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 1

FROMWARTOPEACE

GeorgeMelnyk

The friendly image of a larger-than-lifeMickeyMouse has
turned into the deadly image of a vaporizing bomb cloud
during the last two years because of the American invasion
andoccupationofAfghanistanandIraq.Iraqhasthesecond
largest confirmed reserves of oil in the world after Saudi
Arabia. TheUnited States is the largest consumer of oil in
theworld.NotonlydoesIraqhaveanenormousstorehouseof
oil,italsohasthe“cheapestproductioncostsintheworld,at
aboutadollarabarrel.”2Thiscostofproductionisone-sixth
ofproductioncosts in theUnitedStates.WithSaudiArabia
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firmlyintheU.S.camp,anindependentlymindedstatewith
grandioseplanslikeIraqunderSaddamHussainposedathreat
toU.S. geopolitical ambitions in the region.WithTexas oil
interestsdeeplyembeddedinthecurrentBushadministration,
whatcouldbeviewedtheoreticallyasamatchmadeinheaven
hasturnedintoarealitymadeinhell.
Therearefourkeyconceptsinthetitleofthisbook.The

firstis“Canada,”thesecondisthe“newAmericanempire,”the
thirdis“war”andthefourthis“anti-war.”TheUnitedStates
andwarareonelink,whileCanadaandanti-waristhesecond
link.EversinceSeptember11th,2001,whentheWorldTrade
Center inNewYork and the Pentagon inWashingtonwere
attacked,therehasbeenamajorstruggletowinoverCanadian
publicsentimenttoeitherapro-warorananti-warposition.3
Thepro-warsidehaspainteditspositionasoneofunfettered
friendliness to the United States and support for its global
campaignagainstitsenemies.Inthepasttwoyears,theUnited
Stateshasinvadedandoccupiedtwocountries–Afghanistan
andIraq–onewiththesupportandinvolvementofCanada
and the other without. Imperialism works throughmilitary
occupation, and it is today’s unrivalled American military
strengththatisfuellingthenewimperialism.Thequestionis
whatisCanada’sroleinthisnewimperialismandwhatarethe
consequences of involvement or non-involvement inwar for
Canadiansociety?
Thisbookisanexaminationofthiscontentiousissuefrom

theperspectiveoftheanti-warsideofthedebate.WhenIraq
wasunderattackandtheworlddisplayedanear-unanimous
condemnation of the invasion and its justification, anti-war
sentimentwasglobalandveryloud.Forexample,morethan
200,000MontrealersmarchedagainstthewarinMarch2003.
Even in the right-wing, pro-American oil centre ofCalgary
over five thousand citizens marched in the largest anti-war
demonstration that city had ever seen. This outpouring of
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anti-warsentimentwasunabletostoptheinvasion.Opposition
from major European allies, especially France, and from a
ringingchorusofforeigngovernmentswasunabletostopthe
invasion.WiththeU.S.andBritishinvasionandoccupationa
faitaccompliandtheUnitedStatestryingtodragtheUNinto
recreating Iraq in amanner suited to theUnited States, the
toneofglobaloppositionhassoftenedasvariousgovernments
positionthemselvesaroundtheenergybanquettableandseek
areturnto“normal”relationswiththeU.S.superpower.The
establishment media suggests that the new prime minister,
PaulMartin,willturnCanadaintoastaunchallyoftheU.S.
warmachine,unlikeJeanChrétien,hispredecessor.4

There is little likelihood that future invasions of small
weakstatesbytheUnitedStatescanorwillbestopped.After
theIraqexperience,whenmostoftheworldstoodagainstthe
UnitedStates andyet failed to stop the invasion,Canadians
shouldnotbeaskingthemselveshowtheUnitedStatescanbe
preventedfromcontinuedimperialistexpansionanditsnow-
realized ambition of global hegemony. Instead, Canadians
should be asking themselves how Canada can remove itself
fromtheimperialequationbyembracingtheanti-warside.
WhenCanadarefusedtojointheUnitedStatesandGreat

Britaininitsfalselyjustifiedaggression,Canadastoodwiththe
worldcommunity invoicingopposition towhathasbecome
thenewimperialworldorderofthetwenty-firstcentury.After
the collapse of the SovietUnion in 1991, theUnited States
becametheworld’ssolehyperpower,andwiththatpowercame
a renewedU.S.military aggressiveness thatwent farbeyond
the usual machinations of the ColdWar (exceeded only in
Vietnam)orthegeographiclimitsoftheMonroeDoctrine,in
whichCentralandSouthAmericawereU.S.fiefdoms.Other
thanEurope(anally)andthetworegionalpowersofRussia
andChinawiththeir limitedspheresof influence, theworld
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remains open to unilateral U.S. control and, if necessary,
occupation.
Canada has not been shy about supporting the United

States in its military campaigns ever since 1991, when it
participated in theGulfWar.Thiswas followed by the use
ofCanadianairpoweragainstYugoslaviain1999andtheuse
ofgroundtroopsinAfghanistanin2001–2003insupportof
American objectives. In the 1990s Canada was part of the
newmilitarism,whetherundertheguiseofSecurityCouncil
approvalorasamemberofNATO,anditcontinuestobea
military adjunct ofU.S. ambitions in a very real and costly
way to the Canadian taxpayer. This is particularly true of
Afghanistan, where Canada is supplying several thousand
occupyingtroops(termed“peacekeepers”)underthebannerof
theNATO-ledInternationalSecurityAssistanceForce.5The
refusal toparticipate in the invasionof Iraqwasadeparture
from this basic thrust. The implications of that refusal and
how it cameaboutandwhat the refusalmeans forCanada’s
futureisthecoreofthefifteenessayspresentedinthisbook.
The authors, who come from a variety of backgrounds
–academic,activist,andpolitical–speakoutofaCanadian
experienceandunderstandingthatisstillverymuchinprocess
as thenewAmerican empireunfoldsbeforeus.The authors
support the peace option for Canada over the war option,
andtheyexplorethewaysinwhichCanadacanmaintainan
independent foreign policy in the midst of an unparalleled
pushforimperialpower.
Thepush for empire is cloaked in the reactionary,U.S.-

originated “clash of civilizations” argument that claims that
Islam,especiallyintheMiddleEast,istheenemyoftheWest
andmustbesubjugatedbecauseitisathreat.6Justasgodless
communismwasthemonstrousotheroftheColdWarforU.S.
capitalism,sonowanewreligiousandideologicalenemyhas
beencreatedtoreplacetheformer.Thenewfearof“terrorists”
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(readArabs)hasreplacedtheoldfearof“communists,”butit
isthesameoldfear-mongering.The“usversusthem”universe
createdbywar,scape-goating,andpoliticalliessuchasthose
thatjustifiedtheinvasionofIraq(supposedweaponsofmass
destructionandlinkstoterrorism),noneofwhichhavebeen
showntobetrue,ispreciselytheuniversethattheauthorsin
this collectionoppose.7TheywantCanada toplay a role in
helpingtheIraqipeopleintheirsearchforpeace,democracy,
justice,andfreedomfromoccupation.



The book is divided into three main sections and an
afterword.Thefirstsectionistitled“Thinking”andismeant
to allow readers to gain a critical perspective on the history
ofCanadian,American,andIraqirelations.Thefirstessayby
DouglasRoche,aseniorCanadianparliamentarian,long-time
peace activist and foreign development critic, and author of
numerousbooksoninternationalissues,outlinesinaclearand
forcefulmanner the choice thatCanadaneeds tomake if it
is tomaintainanunbiased internationalpresence.Next, the
roleoftheCanadianandNorthAmericanmediaincreating
theMiddleEastern“Other” isexploredwithchilling insight
byTareqandJacquelineIsmaeloftheUniversityofCalgary.
Thesescholarsidentifytheanti-Muslimbiasofthemediaas
oneofthemajorstumblingblockstopeace.PhilosopherTrudy
GovierofCalgary,theauthorofabest-sellingtextoncritical
thinking,aworkonsocial trust,andmostrecentlyacritical
lookattheeventsofSeptember11(ADelicateBalance:What
Philosophy Can Tell Us About Terrorism) exposes the lack of
logicatthecoreoftheargumentsusedtobolsterviolenceasan
appealing solution to international conflict. Liberalmember
ofParliamentColleenBeaumierandherassistantJoycePatel
provide a detailed history of the humanitarian crisis caused
byadecadeofUNsanctions,whichhelped todevastate the
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Iraqieconomyandimpoverishitsonceprosperouspeople.The
section concludes with an analysis by University of Regina
adjunct professor of human justice JimHarding, who takes
along,hardlookattheideologicalunderpinningsofthenew
AmericanempireandwhattheBushDoctrineofU.S.military
invincibilitymeansforCanada.
The second section, titled“Acting,”providesperspectives

by those actively involved in opposing the war on Iraq. It
documents their peace activism, beginning with Dr. David
SwannofCalgary,whooffersanautobiographicalaccountof
hisfact-findingtriptoIraqin2002,justpriortotheinvasion.
Hismovingaccountisfollowedbythepassionatevoiceofthe
VeryReverendBill Phipps, formermoderator of theUnited
ChurchofCanada,whopresentshisreflectionsonhowfaith
standsintheforefrontofglobalpeaceactivism.DonnLovett
provides a fascinating insight on how one very ordinary
Canadiancitizenwas able tomovediplomaticmountains to
furtherthepeaceoption.Healsoexplainswhatheandothers
aretryingtoaccomplishinIraqtodaybycreatinginstitutions
ofcivilsociety.Dr.ArthurClarkoftheDepartmentofClinical
Neuo-sciencesattheUniversityofCalgaryandfounderofthe
Dr.IrmaM.ParhadProgrammesforpeaceandinternational
understanding at the University of Calgary makes a lucid
argument for greater individual citizen responsibility in
opposing war and upholding international law. Dr. Robert
HackettofSimonFraserUniversityisascholaronmediaand
democracy and former co-director of NewsWatch Canada.
His essay outlines the basic corporatist structure of North
Americanmediaandsuggestsstrategiesforfindingalternative
newssourcesthatprovidecounter-establishmentperspectives
onpeaceanddemocracy.ThesectionconcludeswithCanadian
studiesprofessorGeorgeMelnyk’sargumentthat theUnited
Stateshascreatedaparadigmofendlesswarinwhichitseeks
andexpectsCanadiancomplicity.Heconcludeshisessaywith
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acall foraCanadianboycottofU.S.products,services,and
visitsinordertohelpweanCanadiansfromtheirdependence
ontheUnitedStates.
The final section, titled “Observing,” offers three

internationalperspectivesontheCanadiandilemmaofpeace
versuswar.ThesectionbeginswithformerU.S.MarineScott
Ritter’saccountofhisexperiencesastheUN’schiefweapons
inspector in Iraqduring the1990sandhisviewofCanada’s
roleintheinspectionprocess.Ritterisbestknownforhis1999
bookEndgame:SolvingtheIraqCrisis,whichwasfollowedby
War with Iraq: What Team Bush Doesn’t Want you to Know
(2000).Hisinsider’saccountraisesquestionsaboutCanada’s
commitmenttoitspeacekeepingroleintheinspectionprocess.
HisessayisfollowedbyacomparisonofMexicoandCanada’s
reactiontowarandinvasion.Therefusalofbothcountriesto
participatesuggeststoDr.Hussain,professorofinternational
studies at the Universidad Iberoamericana in Mexico City,
thattheremaybeincreasinggroundsforMexican/Canadian
cooperation in international affairs.  Dr. Satya Pattnayak,
associateprofessorofsociologyanddirectorofLatinAmerican
studiesatVillanovaUniversity,seestheunilateralapproachof
theUnitedStatesasunrivalledfromaninternationalbalance
of power perspective. He discusses how this reality limits
Canada’sdesireforseekingsolutionstointernationalconflict
throughamultilateralapproach.
The final word belongs to Mel Hurtig, a prominent

Canadiannationalist,whoprovidesanepilogueforthebook.
HepointsouthowtheeconomicimperativesofNAFTA,the
Bushadministrationanditsrepresentatives,thecontinentalist
interests of Canada’s business elite, the uncritically pro-
AmericanCanadianmediaandtheOfficialOppositionhave
cometogethertowagewaronanindependentforeignpolicy
forCanada.UnlesstheeconomicknotthattiesCanadatothe
United States is loosened, he argues, the pro-Americanwar
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editorializingofthesesectorswillcontinuetorestrictCanada’s
commitmenttomultilaterialismininternationalaffairs.
The American and British occupation of Iraq and its

appointment of a puppet government has been revealed as
simple, old-fashioned imperialism. For example, the U.S.-
appointedIraqiGoverningCouncilhasannouncedthatitwas
openingup thecountry to foreign investmentbyprivatizing
thewholeofthestate-ownedIraqieconomy,otherthanoil.8
Theannouncementwasdescribedas“afree-marketeconomic
laboratory,withlevelsofforeignownershipandprivatization
never before seen in the Arabworld.” 9 The privatization is
beingengineeredbyaU.S.firmthatreceiveda$US80million
contract to do the work. Privatization includes the foreign
ownership of Iraq’s national banks, a move welcomed by
the InternationalMonetary Fund and theWorld Bank, key
agents ofU.S. capitalist expansionism.10Meanwhile, life for
thepeopleof Iraq remainsoppressive, chaotic, arbitrary and
unpredictable,andverydangerous.
BecauseofCanada’s intense economic ties to theUnited

Statesanditscontinuedparticipationininternationalentities
likeU.S.-dominatedNATO,thepursuitofapeaceoptionin
aneraofincreasedU.S.aggressionisaprofoundanddisturb-
ingchallenge forCanadianswhoopposewar.And there are
morewarcloudsonthehorizon.TheU.S.paradigmofend-
lesswar,growingoutofitsunchallengedmilitarydomination,
pointtomoreU.S.-initiatedwarsinthefuture.Thecostinhu-
manlivesandnationalinfrastructureswillcontinuetogrowas
U.S.missiles,bombs,bullets,andartilleryshellsraindownon
innocentwomenandchildrenandpoorlyarmedopponents.A
U.S.peaceactivistwhoservedasa“humanshield”inIraqdur-
ingtheAmericaninvasionrememberedherweekasavolunteer
inaBaghdadhospitalafterthebombinghadstopped:

It’sjustsobbingdoctors,becausetherewassomuchdeath,
so much horror.… It was just death after death after
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death. From babies to old men and women, the whole
range. Amputees. Arms gone, legs gone. Children filled
withshrapnelfromclusterbombs.11

If this is the scenario fromone relatively short invasion, the
outlines of a new imperialism involvingmany wars is truly
frightening.Thepeaceoptionisnowneededmorethanever,
anditspromotionasacornerstoneofCanadianforeignpolicy
issomethingthatwillrequirethehardwork,dedication,and
humilityofmanyCanadians.
Ileavemyreaderswithtwoimages.ThefirstisaCTVnews

broadcaston8November2003thatshowedAmericansoldiers
placingplasticbagsovertheheadsofsuspectedinsurgentsso
theycouldnotseeandcouldbarelybreathe.Thiskindofaction
by occupying forces, once condemned, is now considered
normalanddoesnotevenraiseanoutcry.Thesecondimageis
ofapileofbooksinaremainderedsectionofanindependent
bookstoreataboutthesametimeasthetelevisionbroadcast.
Thebookwaspublishedearlierin2003andcontainedpoems
by Canadian writers opposed to the war. The books were
beingsoldatadeepdiscount.Itissoeasytoforget,toturnto
othermatters,togetonwithourlives.InhisforewordtoThe
CommonSky,AlistairMacLeodwrote:“Throughoutrecorded
history, it has often been the responsibility of the writer to
speakoutagainstthemonstrosityofwar.”12Thecontributors
to this book, like the poets, have respondedby taking their
responsibilityforpeaceseriously.LetushopemanyCanadians
will continue to participate in this noble, but difficult
struggle.

Notes

 1 Poempublishedwiththepermissionoftheauthor.
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 4 OnesmallexampleisastoryonthePentagon’sRichardPerle,
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 5 MatthewFisher,“Canadiangeneraltoleadpeacekeepingefforts,”
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 13

THEU.S.ORTHEUN:
ACHOICEFORCANADA

SenatorDouglasRoche

On 19 March 2003, U.S. President Al Gore called
togetherhisNationalSecurityofficials todecidewhether
warwouldbenecessary inIraq tocleanse thecountryof
weapons of mass destruction. U.S. forces, deployed in
Kuwait and offshore, were poised to attack. The UN
Security Council was in almost continuous session. The
latestreportsoftheUNinspectionteam,headedbyHans
BlixandMohammedelBaradei,werebeing scrutinized.
Russia, France, Germany, and China, all heavyweights
intheSecurityCouncil,wereinsistingthattheinspection
process – though rebuffed at first by Saddam Hussein
– was working. Eighty-four professional inspectors had
conducted500inspectionsat350sitesinIraqandturned
upnoevidenceofweaponsofmassdestruction.Sixsmaller
states on theSecurityCouncil,Mexico,Chile,Pakistan,
Guinea, Cameroon, and Angola, were sending signals
toWashington to show restraint and give the inspection
process more time. Pentagon officials warned that the
decisiononwhethertogotowarcouldnotbedeferredany
longer.

PresidentGorelookedaroundtheroombeforespeak-
ing.All eyeswere on him. “If the SecurityCouncilwill
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notauthorizemilitaryaction,theUnitedStateswillnot
strike,”hesaid.“ButwewillinsistthattheUNdoublethe
numberofinspectorsinIraq.Wewillcombeverysquare
inch of the country.” The augmented inspection process
continuedforanothermonth.Noweaponsofmassdestruc-
tionoranyfacilitiestoproducethemwerefound,butthe
SecurityCouncildecidedtoleaveinspectorsinsideIraqfor
thenext several years.TheUnitedStates stooddown its
forces.

“Rather than spendingmoneyonwar, let’sputmore
money into all the UN processes,” President Gore told
his cabinet shortly after the Iraq crisis. “Let’s show the
world the United States wants to strengthen the rule
of law.” In quick order, the U.S. Senate ratified the
Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty and the Kyoto Protocol
on the environment. The Gore Administration signed
ontotheInternationalCriminalCourtandpledgedthat
itwouldneverputweaponsofanykindinspace.President
Gorehimselfinstructedhisarmscontrolanddisarmament
negotiatorstoflytoMoscow,London,Paris,andBeijing
topresstheotherNuclearWeaponsStatestocommenceim-
mediatenegotiationsonaten-yearplanforthecomplete
eliminationofnuclearweapons.

The President found time for a one-day visit to
Ottawa.ThePrimeMinisterescortedGoreintoacheer-
ingHouseofCommons.“Thankyou,Canada,”President
Goresaidashebeganhisspeech.“Yourconstantworkto
shoreuptheUnitedNationsasthemostimportantinstru-
mentforpeaceintheworld,yourprofessionalscientificand
politicalwork forverificationmethods,yourunwavering
commitment to the use of your armed forces for peace-
building have been an inspiration to the people of the
UnitedStatesandindeedtheworld.Canadaisthekindof
neighbourtheUnitedStatescherishes.”Theparliamentar-
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ianswereontheirfeet,yelling“Gore,Gore,Gore!”Svend
Robinson,M.P.,dartedfromhisseattopresenttheU.S.
Presidentwitharedrose....

Zzzttt!

Thatabruptsoundyoujustheardwasmyalarmclockgoingoff.
Rudelyawakened,mydreamshattered,Igotuptofaceanother
dayinthecold,realworldofpolitics.TheUnitedStateswas
cheeringPresidentGeorgeW.Bush(itwasBush,afterall,not
AlGore,whoemerged fromtheFloridadebaclewithaU.S.
Supreme Court-backed claim to the presidency) for having
liberated Iraq from the demonized Saddam Hussein. Kofi
AnnanwasexpeditinghumanitarianaidtoIraqandstruggling
tohavetheUNplayacentralroleinthereconstructionofthe
country.“Thefeelingofglobalinsecurityhasseldom,ifever,
been greater than it is today,” he told the SecurityCouncil.
“We are clearly at a crucial juncture in the development of
internationalrelations.”TheArabworld,relievedthatSaddam
Husseinwasgone,wonderediftheUnitedStateswouldstrike
again.
In Canada, two back-to-back debates took place in the

House of Commons: one, on a motion sponsored by the
Canadian Alliance, calling on the House of Commons to
apologizetotheUnitedStatesforoffensivecommentsmadeby
someofitsmembersandtoreaffirmthattheUnitedStatesis
“Canada’sclosestfriendandally,”andtheother,onamotion
sponsored by the government, reaffirming the government’s
decisionnottoparticipateintheIraqwar,andrestating“the
unbreakablebondsofvalues,family,friendshipandmutualre-
spectthatwillalwayscharacterizeCanada’srelationshipwith
theUnitedStates.…”
It isahallmarkofCanada’sobsessionwithCanada–U.S.

relationsthat,at theverymomenttheworld isagitatedwith
the United States for trampling on international political
andlegalsystems,ParliamentisfocusingonnothurtingU.S.
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feelings.Unbreakablebondornot,Bushcancelledhisplanned
visittoOttawa.

TheUNortheU.S.

Theworldisataturningpointinhistory,broughtonbythe
United States and its assertion that a pre-emptive attack on
Iraq in order to change the leadership regime was justified.
Thissea-changeininternationalrelations,forthisiswhatitis
whentheworld’smostpowerfulstateadoptsapolicytodepose
governmentsitfindsunfavourable,hasopenedavoidthatwill
befilledbyoneoftwoscenarios:eithertheworldwillberun
byinternationallaw,centringintheUNsystem,oritwillbe
runbytheUnitedStates,byfarthestrongestmilitarypower
everseen.
LetitbesaidattheoutsetthattheGovernmentofCanada

didtherightthingwhenPrimeMinisterJeanChrétienstood
up intheHouseofCommonstwodaysbeforetheU.S.and
U.K.-led coalition launched its attack on Iraq, and said: “If
military action proceeds without a new resolution of the
SecurityCouncil,Canadawillnotparticipate.”Eightmonths
earlier, theDepartment ofForeignAffairs and International
Trade had crafted a memo, which Foreign AffairsMinister
Bill Graham took to Cabinet. The memo foresaw that the
BushAdministrationwasdeterminedtooustSaddamHussein
with or without United Nations’ approval. Whether the
UN inspection process, resumed after Resolution 1441 was
adopted,foundanythingornot,theUnitedStateswasgoingto
war.Thememorecommendedthat,absentUNauthorization,
Canadastayoutofthewar.PrimeMinisterChrétienhadno
troublewiththisadvice.SkepticalofU.S.intentions,butwary
ofgivingoffencetoatradingpartnerthatislikeanelephant
in theCanadian living room,Chrétien accepted thememo.
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NordidhehavemuchtroublewithhisCabinet,althoughthe
embassy inWashingtonwaswarningofdireconsequences if
CanadadidnotsupporttheUnitedStates.
But Chrétien then made a mistake. He thought that,

although it threatened war, the United States would not
actually launch an attack without any evidence of Iraq
producingweapons ofmass destruction.Chrétien’s logic led
himtobelievehecouldfinesseCanada’spublicpositionsothat
itwouldnever have to actually sayno to theUnited States.
A full-fledged communications strategy, making clear the
reasons forCanada’s principled position,was never invoked.
WhenthefinalhoursloomedandChrétienrealizedtheUnited
Stateswasindeedgoingtowar,hequicklyputtogetherashort
statementthatheusedtoanswertheleadquestioninQuestion
Period.
PublicopinioninCanadaatfirstgavesubstantialsupport

totheprimeminister’sposition.Butasthewarprogressed,a
rally-round-the-troopsfeelingtookholdinCanada,mirroring
increased support for the war in the United States and the
UnitedKingdom.OnWhiteHouseorders,U.S.Ambassador
toCanadaPaulCelluccipubliclycomplainedaboutCanada’s
demurral,andthenitbecameknownthatCanadahadsome
thirty armed forces personnel serving on an exchange basis
with U.S. and UK forces who were caught up in combat
operations, even if fromadistance. Suddenly, theCanadian
standdidnotlooksoprincipled.Andwhenafewmembersof
theLiberal governmentmadenone-too-flattering comments
aboutU.S.leadership(Bushwascalleda“moron”anda“failed
statesman,” andAmericansweredamned as “bastards”), the
right-wingpressinCanadaturnedonChrétienfordamaging
Canada’spre-eminentinternationalrelationship.Canada–U.S.
relationswerewrecked, they intoned.Chrétiendidhisusual
danceinParliament–andnowtheCanada–U.S.relationship
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hasonceagainbecomethepreoccupationofCanadianforeign
policy.

ThePitfallsofUnilateralism

WhileChrétienhasbeenhard-pressed to staveoffdomestic
attacksonhisreluctancetofallinlinebehindU.S.policyin
Iraq,thefalloutfromtheAmericaninvasion,whichisturning
outtobeacrash-courseforthePentagoninpeace-building,is
showingthewisdomofhispositionmoreandmore.Though
theU.S.militaryhasprovenveryeffectiveintopplingSaddam
frompowerandwinningthewar,facedwithadevastatedIraqi
infrastructure as a result of themuch celebrated “shock and
awe”campaign,alackoffunctioningstateinstitutions,anda
colossalpowervacuumcreatedbytheexitoftheall-powerful
Baathparty, ithasbeenmarkedly less successful inwinning
thepeace.Inconfrontingallthesechallenges,themilitaryhas
alsobeenfacedwithanongoingguerrillacampaignconducted
bySaddamloyalistsandothersthathasresultedinanongoing
stringofAmericancasualties.
Faced with falling troop morale and increased costs of

occupationestimatedat$4billionpermonth(double initial
projections), theUnited States has been forced to reach out
totheinternationalcommunityforhelp.However,traditional
U.S.allieshavebeenreluctanttocommitmoneyortroopsso
longastheUnitedStatesrefusestocedeadditionalauthority
totheUN.(WhiletheUNwasgivenasupportingroleunder
SecurityCouncilResolution1483,passed inMay,2003, the
U.S.-ledcoalitionretainedresponsibility for securityand for
theadministrationofreconstructioncontracts.)International
calls fora strongerUNrolehavebeenechoedbyprominent
Iraqi civilians, who argue that its neutrality gives the UN
addedlegitimacy.
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In his customarily wise and calm manner, Kofi Annan
sizedupthedilemmatheUnitedStatesfounditselfin:

I think that the message that comes through loud and
clear, given reactions of other Member States, is that
multilateralism is important for many States around
the world, that for many States the United Nations is
important, that the imprimatur of the United Nations
–thelegitimacytheUnitedNationsoffers–isimportant.
I think that this is a very clearmessage, particularly for
thosewhothoughtthattheUnitedNationswasdeadand
hadno influence. Imust admit to you that I didwarn
thosewhowerebashingtheUnitedNationsthattheyhad
tobecareful,becausetheymightneedtheUnitedNations
soon.1 

Canada–U.S. relations in theaftermathof theU.S. invasion
ofIraqreflectCanada’sperceivedneedtocontinuetosupport
theprimaryroleoftheUNinauthorizingtheuseofforceto
settledisputes,whileatthesametimeavoidingantagonizing
the Bush administration and risking devastating economic
consequences. Immediately following the launch of the
invasionofIraq,Washingtonsaiditwas“disappointed”with
Canada’srefusaltoparticipate.Facingongoingtradedisputes
with theUnited States over softwood lumber, themad cow
crisis, and a steep decline in summer tourism revenues over
theoutbreakofSARSinToronto,Chrétiencarefullyavoided
criticizingAmericanpolicyinIraq.
There is clearly a growing concern among Canadians

about the direction ofU.S. foreign policy. Polls revealed in
June 2003 that only 63 per cent of Canadians viewed the
UnitedStatesfavourably,downfrom72percentayearearlier.
Thefeelingwasmutual,asthepercentageofAmericanswho
viewedCanadafavourablydroppedto65percentfrom85per
cent in 2002.Hostility towards theUnited States rose even
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moredramaticallyinotherstates,particularlyintheMuslim
world.GrowingconcernsaboutthevalidityofU.S.andBritish
intelligenceonIraq’sWMDprogramshaveonlyfuelledthis
growingresentmenttowardtheUnitedStates,andBushand
UKPrimeMinisterTonyBlairfacedcallsforacomprehensive
investigation into charges that they may have deliberately
manipulatedinformationtojustifywar.
While other states have cited the need for a further

UN resolution before peacekeepers can be sent, Canada’s
reluctanceappearstobeatleastinparttheresultofanover-
extended military, strained to its limits by the deployment
of a large force to Afghanistan in the summer of 2003. To
showitssupportfortheUnitedStates(andtheIraqipeople),
Canada has committed some $100 million to aid in the
reconstruction of Iraq. Furthermore, concern over relations
withtheBushadministrationledthegovernmenton30May
2003,toagreetobeginnegotiatingitsparticipationintheU.S.
missiledefenceprogram.This cameafterputtingoff formal
consultationsforyearsamidconcernsthattheprogramcould
destabilize international security, in part by leading to the
weaponizationofspace.
ThehandlingoftheIraqwarhasclearlyknockedCanada

offbalanceinitslongstandingjugglingacttryingtokeepthe
U.S.andUNballsintheairatthesametime.Thisjuggling
actisknowninthetradeastheinternationalistsvs.theconti-
nentalists.TheyarestrugglinganewforcontrolofCanadian
foreignpolicy.TheUNrouteortheU.S.route?Whichshall
Canadafollow?Thequestionisnotnew,butthecircumstances
are, since U.S. dominance now threatens to emasculate the
UN,whichforCanadahasalwaysbeenaprimeoutletforits
foreignpolicy.
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The‘Balance’Strategy

There aremanymemoirs and analyses of the Canada–U.S.
relationship emphasizing thehistoricaldifficulty forCanada
tomaintain a distinct foreign policy while living beside an
economic giant which, given the chance, would smother
Canadainabenignembrace.Thecross-borderdisputesover
fish,beef,lumber,wheat,andahostofcommoditiesarelegion.
Canada’s economic and environmental dependence on U.S.
goodwilltowardusiscertainlynotnew,asthelongdispute
over acid rain illustrated. The good will was substantially
drawnuponingettingtheU.S.Senatetoagreeto“fasttrack”
negotiationsfortheFreeTradeAgreement–whichotherwise
reluctant senators agreed to because Canada had agreed to
testU.S.cruisemissiledeliverysystemsoveritsterritory.The
increasingintegrationofthetwocountries’defenceindustries,
making Canada unduly dependent on U.S. technology
and equipment and the policy decisions that underpin this
production,alsoillustratestheintegralrelationship.
U.S. administrations made it very clear throughout the

ColdWar that they expected Canada’s support on security
policies. Canada allowed cruise missile testing, softened its
call for a nuclear test ban, and supported theU.S. invasion
ofGrenada andPanama,notoutof conviction,butbecause
ofU.S.determination.PrimeMinisterTrudeau’s1983peace
initiativewasdoomedfromthestartthroughthederisionof
U.S. officials. U.S. antipathy to new approaches to human
security has continued to constrain what should otherwise
beCanadianpromotionofthekindof internationalsecurity
regimethatCanadianvalueshavelongespoused.
Canadasupporteditsneighbourin1991,whentheUnited

StatespushedtheUNSecurityCouncilintoauthorizingmili-
taryactionagainst Iraq.When,withoutaUNmandate, the
U.S.-ledNATObombedSerbiaandKosovoin1999,Canada
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playedthefaithfulally.SoCanadaisnotabovesublimatingits
UNvalues.ButwhenthesecondIraqwarloomed,ostensibly
overtheissueofinspectionsbutinrealitytodeposeSaddam
Hussein,Canadabalked.NospecificUNmandate,nowarfor
Canada.
The“balance” strategy isembedded inCanadian foreign

policy. The 1995 document,Canada in the World, spells it
out:

TheGovernmentagrees thatCanada intensify its efforts
toadvancetheglobaldisarmamentandnon-proliferation
regime…. The United Nations continues to be the key
vehicleforpursuingCanada’sglobalsecurityobjectives….
AsanactivememberofNATOandanetcontributorto
overallAllianceSecurity,asafriendandneighbourofthe
United States and its partner in NORAD … Canada
balancesitsAllianceobligationswithitsdisarmamentand
non-proliferationgoals.2

The “balance” argument presupposes that theUnited States
willatleaststayonanevenkeel.ButtheBushAdministration
hasplungedtheUnitedStatesintoanewerainwhichdomina-
tionisitscleargoal.Thisdominationis,ofcourse,marketed
as the route to peace for the world. The peace foreseen by
the hard-right ideologues driving the Bush agenda is based
on overwhelmingmilitary and economic power.This is the
verykindof“PaxAmericana”thatPresidentJohnF.Kennedy
warnedtheAmericanpeopleagainstin1963.Butbecausethe
BushAdministrationhasbeenabletosellatleastsomeofthe
world on the idea that theUN cannot keep the peace, the
UnitedStateshaspresenteditselfasthenewsaviour.
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U.S.PolicyonNuclearWeapons

TheNational Security Strategy,which calls for pre-emptive
attack against an opponent the U.S. Administration deems
threatening, and theNuclear Posture Review, which asserts
that nuclear weapons will remain the cornerstone of U.S.
militarydoctrine,haveturnedupsidedownboththenuclear
non-proliferation regime and the very processes of interna-
tionallaw.
TheUnited Statesmay still be amember of theUnited

Nations,but ithas turned itsbackonthemultilateralworld
body. The Bush Administration has contempt for the UN.
Thisuglytraitrevealsitselfinmanyglobalsecurityissuesbut
nonemore so than in the thornyquestions surrounding the
futureofnuclearweapons.
The promises the United States made when the Non-

Proliferation Treaty was indefinitely extended in 1995
– to participate actively in the total elimination of nuclear
weapons–havebecomeworthless.Undertheguiseofnuclear
disarmament initiatives made in the Moscow Treaty of
2002, theUnitedStates is retaininghuge stocks,developing
a new nuclear weapon, deflecting criticism for rejecting the
ComprehensiveTestBanTreaty,andrushingaheadwiththe
developmentofamissiledefencesystem,whichmanyexperts
arguecanonlyleadtotheweaponizationofspace.TheNuclear
PostureReview establishes expansiveplans to revitalizeU.S.
nuclearforces,andallthesystemsanddoctrinesthatsupport
them,withinaNewTriadofcapabilitiesthatcombinenuclear
and conventional offensive strikeswithmissile defences and
nuclearweaponsinfrastructure.TheNPRassumesthatnuclear
weaponswillbepartofU.S. forces forat least thenextfifty
years.TenU.S.senators,ledbySenatorEdwardM.Kennedy
ofMassachusetts, have expressed “grave concern” about the
widenedU.S.rationalefortheuseofnuclearweapons.
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FacedwithaconstantlymodernizingU.S.nucleararsenal
andnewhightechsystemsofwhichmissiledefencesareonly
onepart, existingnuclearweapons states are likely to retain
their nuclear stocks. And more states, seeing that nuclear
weapons are the true currency of power, may follow India,
Pakistan,andIsrael’s recourse toacquiringnuclearweapons.
ThecontroversyoverNorthKorea’smissiletestingshowshow
precarious the non-proliferation regime is. The danger of a
nuclearcatastrophegrows.
That catastrophe may well be set off by terrorists.

ImmediatelyafterSeptember11,UNSecretary-GeneralKofi
Annanwent toGroundZero inNewYorkand said that, as
horrible as the destruction was, it would have been much
worse had the terrorists used nuclear devices. He called on
nationsto“re-double”effortstoimplementfullytherelevant
treatiestostopthespreadofnuclearandotherweaponsofmass
destruction.
Itisthelackofanenforceableconventiontoshutoffthe

development and production of nuclear weapons and fissile
materialsthathasresultedinthenewriskofnuclearterrorism.
There has been resolution after resolution at theUN for a
NuclearWeaponsConvention; the resolutions actually pass
withhandsomemajorities(althoughCanadahasnevervoted
in favour).Publicopinionpolls throughout theworld show
thatpeopleheavilyfavourtheabolitionofallnuclearweapons.
But theUnitedStates and the othernuclearweapons states
refuse to enter suchnegotiations, sodeterminedare they to
preservetheirnuclearpower.Nowtheworldfacesnotonlythe
traditionalprospectof anuclearwarbetween statesbut the
useofanuclearweaponbyterroristswhosteal,oraregiven,
nuclearmaterials.Inthisnewageofsuicidalmassterrorism,
the threatofattacksusingweaponsofmassdestructionhas
grownexponentially.Virtuallyallexpertsonthesubjectsay
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itisnotaquestionofwhetheramassiveattackwilloccur,but
when.
The newU.S. policies have brought theworld to a new

momentregardingnuclearweapons.Infact,theUnitedStates
has introduced the world to the Second Nuclear Age, and
RussiaisfollowingquicklyonU.S.heels.Insteadofprogress
towardselimination,weareseeingthedismantlingofthenon-
proliferationregime,constructedso laboriouslyoverthepast
threedecades.NATOiscaughtupinthisdismantling.And
soisCanada.

Canada’sNuclearAmbiguity

Foreign Minister Bill Graham is well aware of this new
dilemma. It was Graham, after all, who chaired the
ParliamentaryCommittee that, in 1998, recommended that
CanadapressNATOtoreview itsnuclearpolicies.Areview
was started but it came to naught. Six NATO countries,
Belgium, Greece, The Netherlands, Germany, Italy, and
Turkey, which are classified as non-nuclear, actually have a
totalof180tacticalU.S.nuclearweaponsstationedontheir
soil.WhentheNewAgendaCoalition3submittedaresolution
totheUNin2002callingforthesetacticalnuclearweapons
tobeincludedasanintegralpartofthenucleararmsreduction
and disarmament process,Canada abstained.However, in a
courageousmove, Graham authorized a yes vote on aNew
Agenda omnibus resolution, which reaffirmed the Thirteen
PracticalStepsfornucleardisarmamentadoptedattheNPT
2000Review.CanadawastheonlyNATOcountrytovotein
favourofthenewresolution.
Canada would like to see the world rid itself of nuclear

weapons.Thereisnodoubtofthat.Butthegovernmentallows
itself to remain in an incoherent posture: wearing its NPT
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hat,Canadasubscribestotheeliminationofnuclearweapons;
wearingitsNATOhat,CanadastaysloyaltoNATO’sinsist-
enceontheretentionofnuclearweapons.Thecontradiction
of Canada’s nuclear weapons policies going in two opposite
directionsatthesametimeisthedirectresultofCanada’ssub-
serviencetoU.S.nuclearpolices.Thisambiguitywasclearly
depictedbyProjectPloughshares,a leadinganalyticalNGO,
whichsaid:

Nearly sixty years after the advent of the nuclear age,
Canadastillmaintainsafundamentallyambiguouspolicy
towardnuclearweapons.TheCanadiangovernmentrules
out acquiring its own nuclear weapons, opposes nuclear
proliferation,andassertsthat“theonlysustainablestrat-
egy for the future is the elimination of nuclear weapons
entirely.”But it also supports the continued possession of
nuclear weapons by its allies, participates in a nuclear-
armedalliance,andendorsesNATO’splantoretainnu-
clearweapons“ fortheforeseeablefuture.”TheCanadian
governmentcontinuestostatethatthedefenceofCanada
mustrelyonthe“nuclearumbrella”thattheUnitedStates
andotherNATOallieshaveunfurledabovethiscountry,
anditcontinuestoprovidebothphysicalandpoliticalsup-
portforthoseweaponsinavarietyofways.Inshort,while
theCanadiangovernmentcondemnsanyrelianceonnu-
clearweaponsbynon-alliedcountries,itcontinuestotreat
thosesameweaponsasauseful–evennecessary–element
ofCanada’sdefencesandthoseofitsallies.4

Now,asaresultofU.S.policies,theNon-ProliferationTreaty
–thecentrepieceofCanadianpolicy–isunravelling.Apolicy
thatwasjustifiedas“balanced”isnowfacilitatingthecollapse
of theNPTandtheunderminingof theUN.Eachday, the
warningoftheCanberraCommission,organizedafewyears
ago by theGovernment ofAustralia, ringsmore true: “The
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possession of nuclear weapons by any state is a constant
stimulus to others to acquire them.” Jayantha Dhanapala,
former UN Under-Secretary-General for Disarmament
Affairs, calls the gulf between declarations and deeds in
nucleardisarmament“alarming.”
Inthissuddenlymoreperilousinternationalsystem,what

canCanadado?

ANewInternationalInitiative

The Canadian Pugwash Group, the Canadian branch of
the international Pugwashmovement, which won the 1995
NobelPeacePrize for itsworkonnucleardisarmament,has
recommendedthatCanadalaunchwhatwouldbethenuclear
equivalentofthe“OttawaProcess”onlandmines.Justasthe
initiative of the Government of Canada, in calling for an
internationalconference,ledtotheAnti-PersonnelLandmines
Treaty, so tooan internationalconferencecouldputaworld
spotlight on a principal recommendation from the Final
DocumentoftheNPT2000Review:“…thetotalelimination
ofnuclearweaponsistheonlyabsoluteguaranteeagainstthe
useorthreatofuseofnuclearweapons.”5

Aninternationalconferenceonnucleardangersistheorigi-
nalideaofKofiAnnan.Heneedsacrediblestatetohostit.In
holdingsuchaconference,towhichallthegovernmentsofthe
worldwouldbeinvited,includingIndia,Pakistan,andIsrael,
whichdonotbelongtotheNPT,theGovernmentofCanada
wouldcontributegreatlytostrengtheningtheroleoftheUN
in nuclear disarmament. Such a concerted effort would ad-
vance another important Canadian objective: strengthening
thelegalregimethatunderpinsthemultilateralsystem.This
concentratedattentionontheobjectiveofnucleardisarmament
–theeliminationofnuclearweapons–wouldre-focustheat-
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tention of the public in a truly constructiveway. If Sweden
cansponsoranewInternationalCommissiononWeaponsof
MassDestruction,headedbyHansBlix(anactionannounced
in July 2003),why cannotCanada sponsor an international
conferencetoreviewitsfindings?
Advancingsuchapolicymaywellincurthedispleasure,if

notthehostility,oftheUnitedStates.ButPugwashargues:

It must be explained that the object of the policy is not
to counter the U.S., but to advance Canadian interests
inbreakingoutoftheincoherentpostureweandNATO
are now in, and also to save the legal regime for the
eliminationofnuclearweapons.Itisentirelyproperfora
friendlyneighbourtopointouttotheU.S.thatitsnuclear
weaponspoliciesmustimplementlegalcommitments.6

Naturally, no one conference can by itself resolve the nu-
clearweaponscrisis.Theworkof implementingallThirteen
Practical Steps must go on. But the conference would be
a method of stimulating renewed international energy.
Canadianleadershipatthismomentwouldberealisticaswell
ascourageous.
It is the new extreme actions of the United States that

render Canada’s “balance” approach outdated. Canadians
mustunderstandhowdeeplytheterroristattackofSeptember
11hasaffectedtheAmericanpsyche.Ithasproducedafortress
mentality and a new conviction that only theUnited States
canenforceinternationallawandorder.Theright-wingcore
of theBushAdministration isusing this fearof terrorismto
underminetheUN;itwantstorenderittoothless,toreduceit
toaglobalwelfareagencycarryingouttheordersoftheUnited
States.ThisdestructionoftheUN’sprimaryroletomaintain
peaceandsecurityintheworldwillposethegravestchallenge
to Canadian foreign policy in the history of Canada–U.S.
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relations.ThestruggleinsideOttawa–aboutwhichwaytogo,
withtheUnitedStatesortheUN–willbefierce.
Acontinuedattempttomaintaina“balance”willparalyze

Canada’sforeignpolicyoverthesecurityissuesthatareatthe
core of the UN. To keep the Bush Administration happy,
Canadawillhavetoswallowitsvalues.ThenewConservative
Partywillbegladtoseethishappenandsowilltheright-wing
press.TheydonotsharethevaluesoftheUNsystemasthe
heartoflawandorderinthenewworld.Theywantmoreof
“PaxAmericana.”Thesevoicesarevery loud inCanadaand
constantly inhibit politicians and government officials who
wouldliketoupholdUNvalues.
ThecompositionoftheCabinetandtheassessmentofthe

situationbyCanada’sprimeministerwilldeterminewhether
CanadawillstandupforUNvaluesorcozyuptotheUnited
Statesforthesakeofgoodrelations.LesterB.Pearsonmade
hischoicefortheUN.BrianMulroneystayedwiththeUnited
States.JeanChrétienhastriedtobebothaninternationalist
andacontinentalist.NowthespotlightfallsonPaulMartin.
An astute and highly experienced politician, Paul Martin’s
inclinationsmaywellbetoputafootinbothcamps.Butthe
BushAdministrationwilltesthimearlyon–todetermineifhe
is“withusoragainstus.”
Martinwill inherit a new teamofmanagers installed in

the Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade
immediatelyaftertheU.S.-CanadafalloutfromtheIraqwar.
Theinstructionstheyreceivedweretogettherelationshipback
ontrack.ThecontinentalistsarguethatCanadasimplycannot
affordtohavetheUnitedStatesmadatit.Theinternationalists
arguethatCanadacannoteffectivelycedeitssovereigntytothe
UnitedStates and still remainacountry.WhodoesCanada
needmore: theUnitedStates or theUN?The resolutionof
thatagonizingquestionwillnotbedonebythemanagersbut
bytheprimeministerhimself.
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PaulMartinbringstoofficetheinternationalistcredentials
inherited from his father, PaulMartin Sr., one of the great
“international”Canadiansofthepast.Healsounderstandsthe
continentalistargumentwelland,asaformerfinanceminister,
knowswhereCanada’sbreadandbutterlies.AlthoughMartin
was somewhat reluctant tomakehispolicypreferences clear
whileChrétienwasstillprimeminister,aspeechdelivered30
April2003entitled“Canada’sRoleinaComplexWorld”does
give some clues. In the speech,Martin adopts the cautious
approach favoured by Chrétien and characterizes the crisis
over Iraq as a failure “of the international community to
forgeasharedconsensus,”sidesteppingthecrucialroleofthe
United States in preventing any consensus from emerging.
Other speecheshaverevealedMartin’s support forCanadian
participation in the U.S. missile defence program, and his
willingness to engage the Canadian military in operations
outsideoftheauthorizationoftheUNSecurityCouncil,when
such operations are based onCanadian values.However, he
hasalsoshownhissupportofUNinitiativestoendtheworst
formsofpoverty anddeclared awillingness to take account
of the opinions of caucus, some ofwhom opposeCanadian
participationinmissiledefence,whenformulatingpolicy.As
primeminister,Martinwillbeforcedtomorefullyexposehis
position on this essential debate between the continentalist
andinternationalistapproaches.
This will not be just a struggle for Ottawa mandarins,

the Liberal caucus, or even the prime minister to sort out.
ThisstrugglewillbeforthesoulofCanada.Itwillplayout
directlyonthestepsCanadatakes–ordoesnottake–tobuild
the conditions for enduringpeace in theworld.KofiAnnan
believesthattheworldhasentereda“crisisoftheinternational
system,” and wants this debated by world leaders. In this
debate, Canada’s vision must go far beyond Canada–U.S.
relationsandanalyzeanewworldvaluesforpeace.Nothingin
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ourpastwillequaltheimportanceoftheloomingshowdown
on values. The public will be deeply involved, and future
electionsmaybefoughtontheissue.Thefutureforeignpolicy
ofCanadawillbecomedomesticpolicyofthehighestorder.
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CANADIANMASSMEDIAANDTHE
MIDDLEEAST

TareqY.IsmaelandJacquelineS.Ismael

In a recent study on the Canadian media’s portrayal of
MuslimsandArabsinCanadaandtheMiddleEastfollowing
theterroristsattacksintheUnitedStatesonSeptember11th,
andthesubsequentU.S.“waronterrorism,”wewereamazed
by the sheer volume of anti-Arab, anti-Muslim, and anti-
dissentmaterials andopinionscontainedwithinmainstream
media.1Long-standingCanadiancommitmentstodemocracy,
multiculturalism, tolerance of dissent, and multinational
efforts for themaintenance of peace and security seemed to
havebeenabandonedintheemotiveresponsetoSeptember11.
However,thebiasmaybemoresystemicthanthat,ascoverage
ofIraqinthemainpressreflectssimilarstereotypesandbias.
An example is an article inCanWestGlobal’sNational Post
on14April2003,byMarkSteyn,statingthat,asaresultof
American involvement, “Iraqwill be, at bareminimum, the
leastworstgovernedstateintheArabworld,atbest,pleasant,
civilizedand thriving.”Many suchcore stereotypical images
werefoundintheCanadianpressjustifyingwaragainstIraq.2

Itisgenerallyunderstoodthatamainfunctionofthenews
mediaistoinformthepublicaboutcurrenteventsintheworld.
The role of informant, however, is not neutral. The media
filtersinformationaboutcurrenteventsthroughanideological
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matrix.Mediabiasandself-censorshiparisefrominternalized
pre-conceptions,pre-selectionofthe“right-thinking”people,
and the adaptation of reporters and commentators to the
realities of ownership constraints based on corporate and
political centres of power.3 This paper explores the nature
of thefilter that informs themedia’s coverageof theMiddle
East.
The Canadian media relies heavily on its American

counterparts foracquiringandreportingnews,aswellason
global newswire services like the BritishReuters, the French
Agence France-Presse, and the AmericanAssociated Press and
UnitedPress International.These fournewsagenciesaccount
for more than 80 per cent of international news. The two
American wire services in particular, while they operate
internationally, remain subject to American organizational
and political pressures.4 Thus, foreign news content in the
Canadian press is, more often than not, a reproduction of
the American news wires and reports from the New York
Times,The Los Angeles Times,Cox News,Knight Rider, and
Scripps Howard. Dependence on foreign news content can
be attributed to the insignificant presence of the Canadian
press in foreign countries. This becomes critical when
AmericanforeignreportscoverregionsinwhichtheAmerican
administrationhasastronginterest,suchastheMiddleEast.
In this situation theCanadian consumer receives an almost
unadulteratedAmericanversionof theeventdepictedas fact
andreality.5Theproductionofnewsisnevervalue-free;news
does not just happen; ideas and pictures represent reality
throughan interpretive lens thatfilters information through
apresetparadigm.
The journalist reduces a complex and unmanageable

realityintoastoryornewsmaterialaccordingtotacitlyagreed
uponrules,andinsodoing,heorshecommunicatesthecore
contextofthepre-conceptions,prevalentideasandtheimplicit
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assumptionsofthelargersociety,oraparticularsectorofthat
society.Thecorecontext,here,referstotheparadigmsetting,
itsplaceinreality,andtheimplicitvaluesandtheattitudesit
promotes.6Through its reliance onAmericannews services,
Canadian coverage of foreign affairs implicitly promotes
Americanforeignpolicyobjectives.Forexample, incovering
the 1982 and 1984 elections in El Salvador, the Canadian
mediaportrayedtheelectionsinessentiallythesametermsas
theAmericanpress.Inreportingthe1979IranianRevolution,
theGlobeandMail,andtheTorontoStardependedlargelyon
the American news services and missed the opportunity to
reportontheCanadianangleoftherevolution.7

In2003theAmericangovernmentstrictlycontrolled the
mediacoverageofthewarinIraqbysponsoring“embedded”
journaliststofollowthe“coalitionofthewilling”forces.This
isevidenceofanAmericanpolicydirectlyaffectingtheability
of foreign states, in this case Canadian, to report the war.
According to oneCanadian reporter, journalists from states
that opposed the war were denied access to the war zone.
The military command referred to independent journalists
as “unilaterals,” while “embedded journalists [were] given
exclusiveaccesstothewar.”InanonlineessayfortheCBC,
“unilateral”reporterPaulWorkmanarguedthat,by“keeping
‘unilateral’journalistsoutofIraq,theAmericanshavesucceeded
in reducing independent reporting of thewar, and I believe
thiswas exactly theirplan from thebeginning.”8Of course,
thereislittleCanadiannewsagenciescoulddotochangethe
policyoftheAmericanandBritishmilitary.Consideringthat
theonly journalistswithaccess tothewarwere“embedded”
journalists picked by the Pentagon, theworld relied on two
sorts of coverage: the “embedded” journalists with access
and those reporting on the war from a distance. TheCBC
reportedthattherewereathousandreporters,producers,and
techniciansfromaroundtheworldwhowerenotallowedinto
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NorthernKuwaitorIraqtoreportonthewarandwereforced
todotheirworkfromKuwaitCity.ThismeansthatCanadian
news coverage relied on the official narrative, with limited
opportunity or ability to provide alternative interpretations
or questions about the war’s development. This was seldom
mentionedordebatedintheCanadianreportageofthewar.
Exacerbating this, the Canadian mass media has

progressivelymovedtowardsconcentrationinconglomerates.
Mediabaronsarguethat,asmassmediafallintofewerhands,
monopolymediamarketsemergewithmoremoneytoinvestin
qualityreportageandmorepowertowithstandpressurefrom
advertiserswhomightwishtoexerciseeditorialinfluence.This
iscontrarytothecoreargumentsinfavourofafreepress,which
maintainthatcompetitionbreedschoicesthatarethreatened
bymergersandacquisitions.Afreepressisdesignedtoallow
for the expression of divergent views about single events or
issues, and this helps to ensure that the news media can
never be exploited for a private purpose.However,whatever
theargument fororagainstmediaconglomerates, the fact is
that themediaare thegatekeepersof information,andwhat
passesthroughthesegatesentersintothepublicconsciousness
and becomes part of the collective memory. It follows that
themore avenues that are open todiverse representationsof
news,themoremedia,asaninstitution,willrepresentdiverse
values and dissenting views within a multicultural society.9
Furthermore, the news media serves as a representation of
the truth, meaning that the more these representations are
streamlined into one or two acceptable interpretations, the
morethereisalimitationoftheabilityforpublicdebateand
discourse, twonecessary activities for a viable democracy.A
centralizedandconcentratedmediahastheeffectoflimiting
thepublicspaceavailableforindividualstoquestionwhatthey
seeinthemedia,andconsequentlydefineforthemselvesthe
worldaroundthem:thecornerstoneofahealthydemocracy.
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The concentration of Canada’s mass media is evidenced
in several communication empires. The major players are
CanWestGlobal,BellGlobemedia,RogersCommunications
Inc.,Quebecor Inc., and LeGroupeVideotron. A focus on
thefirsttwoillustratesthepitfallsofmediaconcentration.The
Asperfamilyowns45percentofCanWestGlobal.CanWest
Global has operations in Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
and Ireland. In July 2000, CanWest signed a $3.5-billion
deal to purchase a Hollinger-owned controlling interest in
theSouthamnewspaperchain,includingallofitsnewspapers,
magazines,andInternetassets.TheHollingeracquisitiongave
CanWest overlapping television and newspaper coverage in
twenty-fiveoutoftwenty-sixmarkets,witha35percentshare
of theCanadian advertisingmarket.The purchase included
15 metropolitan papers and 126 community newspapers.
The group coversTVbroadcasting that reaches 94per cent
of English-speaking Canada and engages in other related
informationactivitieslikeradio,TVproduction,advertising,
distribution,andmultimedia.10

Following this CanWest acquisition, professor David
Spencer,anexpertonnewspaperhistory,saidthatthedealhad
serious implications fordemocraticdiscourseandaddedthat
hewas convinced that therewas a need for strong counter-
voicestobehavemuchlikeaparliamentaryoppositiontokeep
“those folks on their toes, andwe just do not have it.”11 In
anoperatingsystemoffreepresses,thesevoicesaresupposed
to be coming from alternate news services and mediums.
The lateMr. Asper, former executive chairman ofCanWest
GlobalCommunications,expressedcandidlyhisopinionson
anumberofissuesintheweeklyprogramEyeonMedia.Mr.
Asperfoundhiscritics“blind,oneeyedcritics”;“CTVhasgone
outofitswaytoslagandsmashanddenigrateGlobal”;“CBC
isdangerous,hasbecomeastatewithinastateandshouldbe
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expunged”;andthe“CRTCmustbereformedbecauselicense
renewalisutterlyarchaic.”12

The other media giant is Bell Globemedia, based in
Toronto. Bell Canada Enterprises owns 70 per cent, while
the Thomson family has the other 30 per cent.Much like
CanWest,itencompassesnationalcommercialTV,multimedia,
nationalnewspapers,andInternetservices.CTVisthelargest
commercial television network, with wholly owned stations
covering80percentoftheCanadianmarket.BellGlobemedia
alsoownsCTVspecialty channels that sliceout asmuchas
half of the Canadianmarket, in addition to theGlobe and
Mail,whichisthenation’slargestnewspaper.Thismediagiant
employsfourthousandpeopleandgeneratessome$4.3-billion
revenue,mostofitthroughtheBellCanadaarm.13

Concernsabouthomogenizationofnewswerevoiced“loud
andclear”asa resultof theduopolyof theCanadianmedia
system.AnOctober2001survey,conductedbytheUniversity
ofBritishColumbia,onthe impactofownershiponcontent
lookedspecificallyatCanWestGlobalandBellGlobemedia.
Theresultsofthesurveyareindicative,thoughnotconclusive,
because the survey compared only the National Post
(newspaper)andGlobalNational(TVchannel)fromCanWest
withtheGlobeandMail(newspaper)andCTVNewsfromBell
Globemediainarelativelyshortcollectionperiodofonlyfour
weeks(betweenOctoberandNovember2001).Nevertheless,
thestudyindicatedthattherewasmorecross-promotionand
convergenceofnewsamongthepropertiesofCanWestGlobal
thanamongthoseofBellGlobemedia.14

Thefindingsmightnotbesurprisingbecausethefactorof
proprietorshipinCanWestbearssignificantlyonpolicy,content,
andreportage.ThelateMr.Asper,byhisadmission,wasa“hands-
on”owner.Newsreportingreflectsnotonlypre-conceivedideas
andvaluesbutalsotheimplicitassumptionsofwhatis“normal”
in the cultural setting of the reportage and the professional
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communicationenvironment.Mr.Asper,unlikeBellCanada,
wasvociferousabouthisviewson thecultureof theMiddle
East, the Israeli–Palestinian problem and about his pride in
supportingIsraelipoliciesandpassionatelydecryingitscritics.
Newscoverageinhispapersreflectedhisviewsandreinforced
his policy of news convergence to get his message across
amongsttheCanadianpublic.
TheCanadianRadio-televisionandTelecommunications

Commission (CRTC) serves as the national regulator of
the telecommunications industry. In July 2003, it called for
comments on a list of fifteen proposed new ethnic satellite
channelstobeofferedinCanadabeforeapprovingthelicenses.
TheapplicationforAl-Jazeera,theArabnewschannelbased
inQatarandbroadcasttoNorthAmericafromRome,caused
themostcontroversy.TheCanadianJewishCongress,through
itspresidentandheadof theQuebecregionbranch,referred
tothestationas“OsamabinLaden’sbullhorntotheworld,”
arguingthatitis“virulentlyanti-Semiticandracist,andlikely
tocontraveneCanadianlaw.”WritingintheGlobeandMail,
JohnDoyleconcludes:

Itwouldbebestifwecouldalljudgeforourselves.There
arelawsthatgovernbroadcastingandtherearehatelaws
in Canada. If Al-Jazeera is available here, as it should
be, it can be measured against those laws and its carri-
ersinCanadapunishedifthoselawsandregulationsare
broken.15

WhileAl-Jazeeracertainlyholdsdifferentinterpretationsofthe
world,specificallythewarinIraqandthe“waronterrorism,”
thisshouldnotbecauseforalarminamulticulturalandopen
society. This hesitation is perhaps a signal that alternative
viewpoints have become less acceptable in the mainstream
Canadian mass media market. CanWest Global journalist
Les MacPherson echoed the calls of the Canadian Jewish
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Congress, claiming, “Al-Jazeera is blatantly anti-American
and anti-Israel.”16 To take only the “anti-Israel” claim: the
Israel–Palestinianconflictisadifficultandemotionalissueand
iscertainlynotsettled.LargesectionsofCanada’spopulation
remain committed to the idea of Palestinian liberation.
CertainlyCanadacanhandledifferinginterpretationsofthe
currentviolenceintheregion.Inaddition,Al-Jazeeraprovides
analternativesourceforworldnewsandrepresentationsofthe
truththatahealthydemocracydependsupon.
In sum, theCanadianmassmedia provides the primary

interpretation, not only of the events that take place in the
world, but alsoof issues that are critical to consensus.Mass
mediaoperatesasaculturalguidetonormsandunderstandings,
anditisthroughthesethatenemiesaredefinedforthepublic.
Examples of criticalmatters definedby themassmedia are:
the right to power, legitimate use of violence, illegitimate
oppositiontoorder,andacceptedhierarchiesamongnations.
Within Canadian media, references to the war in Iraq
have tended to unilaterally defend the American war while
discrediting itsoppositionby labelling thoseparticipating in
Iraqiresistanceas“Saddamloyalists,”“terrorists,”“Baathists,”
or those “opposed to freedom,” as President Bush likes to
say. The wholesale acceptance by Canada’s biggest news
conglomerates of these loaded terms limits the ability for
Canadians to foster alternative and independent viewpoints
of the situation in Iraq. Themedia engineers consensus on
the basis of the globalmedia narrative.However,Canadian
newspapers are so absorbed into the global narrative that,
during thehostage-taking crisis inBeirut in the later 1980s
andearly1990s,theypaidlessattentiontotheCanadianthan
totheAmericanandBritishhostages.17
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MiddleEastReportage
intheCanadianMedia

Although Canada has never been an imperial power,
nor a colonizing force, it inherited the British legacy of
inter-culturalpowerdiscoursethatiscommonlyreferredtoas
Orientalism.The fact thatCanadian society is premised on
multiculturalismdoesnotobviateaningrainedbiasthatviews
CanadiansashavingBritishvaluesandcustomswhileallowing
immigrantstocelebratetheirpastcultureoncertainoccasions,
inaformalizedmanner,afterwhicheveryonegoesbacktothe
normalway,ortheBritishway.
BurdenedbythepersistenceofBritishethnocentrism,most

Euro-Canadianstendtoidentifythemselvesbycontrastwith
non-Euro-Canadians,liketheNativepeopleandimmigrants
thatconstitutethe“other”fromtheCanadianself.The“other”
is an imaginary category that is built from stereotypes that
maintainthestatusquowithoutfactualreferencetotheactual
identityoftheimagined“other.”18

Theinter-culturaldiscoursebetweenapowerfulcolonizer
andapowerlesscolonyunderliestheconceptofOrientalism,
which necessarily emerged and became normal during the
era of Imperialism in the nineteenth century. The roots of
Orientalismgobackcenturies,fromtheepochoftheCrusades
andonward.Europeans,inwritingabouttheMiddleEastand
itsformativeforce,Islam,inthethirteenthcentury,combined
wholly inconsistent passages, even extremes of accuracy and
inaccuracyforamusement,instruction,andcontroversy.Even
thebest-informedmindsinthatperiodfailedtodiscriminate
betweenreliableandunreliablesources,combinedconflicting
material,andsometimespreferredthepoorest.19Thewritings
onIslamspreadtheideathatIslamwas“areligionofoutward
forms, the virtuous actions of Muslims were vain, and
they could not avail to salvation because in the mediaeval
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consciousnessIslamwasnotasedifyingasChristianity.”20The
ChristianmedievalcanononIslamsurvivedtheEnlightenment
andpassedtotheageofcolonizationandimperialismtoform
a congruent and neat underpinning of the power discourse
inOrientalismthatcharacterizes theculturesofEuropeand
NorthAmerica.
The essential aspects of modern Orientalist theory and

practice are premised on an inherited set of past structures
that were secularized and reformed by disciplines such as
philology, which in turn were modernized and naturalized
substitutes for the supernaturalism of medieval Christian
understanding.TheChristianreligiousparadigmsofhuman
history,encounterswiththeMuslimeastanddestiny,werenot
expunged fromOrientalist texts.Thereligiouspatternswere
simply redeployed and redistributed in a secular framework.
First, colonization brought geographic expansion that
augmentedthebiblicalframeofreference.Second,therewasa
historicalself-confrontation,whichmeantthatunderstanding
Europe meant also understanding the objective relations
between Europe and its previously temporal and cultural
frontiers. Third, character-designation, as a physiological-
moralclassificationgatheredpower.Inthenineteenthcentury
itbecameagenetictypethatenhancedmoralgeneralization.
Inthisway,itbecamepossibletorefertotheOrientalinhis
“primitive state,” “backward” conditions, or “violent” spirit,
andfurnishedacreativeandunflaggingsourceofstereotypes
thatpositedtheWestinasuperiorpositionandsustainedthat
mythintothenewmillennium.21

ThepopularimagefashionedbyOrientalismofthe“dirty
Arab,” amply illustrated with the unphotogenic image of
YasserArafat,competesinthemediawiththemorephotogenic
image of SaddamHussein, who personified the uncivilized,
unscrupulous, immoral, and sadistic character of “the dirty
Arab.”InAmericandiscourseonboththePalestinian-Israeli
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conflictandIraq,theseimagesareusedintheplaceofaserious
analysisofthecontextofviolenceandconflict.Inthelead-up
to the American invasion of Iraq, for example, the portrait
of Saddam Hussein was overtly used by the White House
to obfuscate the unilateralism versus multilateralism debate
ragingintheSecurityCouncil.Theseimagesalsoreverberated
in Canadian newspapers. In this Orientalist polemic and
imagery,theArab,theMiddleEast,andMuslimsingeneral
arefixedastransgressorsofpeaceandsecurityinanotherwise
civilizedworldoflawandorder.22

ThestructureanddevelopmentofOrientalismtookplace
intheworldofEuropeanacademiaandthenpassedtoNorth
America.Assuch,theconceptsandtheassociatedimageryof
the“other”versus“us”haspervadedNorthAmericanculture
atvarious levels throughthevehicleof themassmedia.The
media“raidedthecupboardofOrientalismforalimentation,
pickingupoldprejudiceandbitsofmorbid information” in
theirpursuitofengineeringconsensusamongstpeoplewhose
receptivepre-dispositionderivesfromaBritishculturallegacy
of superiorityandbias.23Themediaemploystereotypes that
derivefromstructuredconceptsofOrientalismandcontinue
todefineanimageofthe“other,”thatsustainsaself-imageof
superiority.
Duringtheexpanded“waronterror”andtheAmerican-led

warinIraq,similartermsdescribingthepeopleoftheregion
remainedpre-eminent.Specifically,followingthedeclaration
of victorybyU.S.PresidentGeorgeW.Bush, theCanadian
media began referring to those resisting U.S. occupation
as “suicidal Arabs,” “insurgents,” “terrorists,” “Baathists,”
and“thekindof savages theallies arefighting.”Clearly, the
languageusedisnotunbiased.Similarly,althoughCanadawas
not a party towar and opposed it diplomatically,Canadian
mediareferredtotheU.S.-ledmilitaryforceasthe“allies”or
“coalitionforces”andpreferredtheterm“nation-building”to
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occupation. Furthermore, the media presented an image of
IraqcentredontheimageofSaddamHussein:brutal,corrupt,
dictatorial,andinhumane.TheimagesofSaddam’snumerous
andopulentpalacesranbesidepicturesofthe“looting”Iraqis,
and,followingtheassassinationsofHussein’ssons,themedia
becameobsessedwiththeuseofbountiestogaintheassistance
of local Iraqis. Referring to “post-Saddam Iraq,” the media
consistentlyusedtheterms“de-Baathification,”“Iraqizationof
thenewIraq,”and“grindingwarofpacification”andadopted
the term “hunting” to describe the war’s new techniques.
While itwouldbeunfair toargue that theCanadianmedia
didnotparticipateinawiderdebateabouttheoccupationof
Iraq,thedebatewascentredonhowlong,orsimplyhow,to
occupythecountry,avoidingthelargerquestionsofitslegality
andmorality.
Thuswefindbasicclustersof thematicstereotypesabout

theArabs, theMiddleEast, and Islam that came intomore
intensive circulation after the rise in oil prices in 1974 and
following the Iranian Revolution in 1979. Basic stereotypes
are the core reservoir of images that themainstreammedia
(including their affiliates of “experts” and pundits) use to
generate specific rhetoric for a specific event. Stereotyping
functions as an ongoing cementing of the legitimization
processoftheideologicalstructureandsimultaneouslyjustifies
acertainpolicydrawntodealwithanygivenevent.Indoing
so,theanalyticalcontextoftheevent,aswellasdifferentor
oppositionalviews,areusuallyomittedorslighted.Thepublic
isgenerallyleftwithoneresonatingdominantdiscoursefrom
themedia.24In1986,thestereotypicalclusterofthemesthat
framedmass media references to the Arabs, Islam, and the
MiddleEast–allcognitivelylinked–wereobservedtobeas
follows.25

 1. The representation of Arab Muslim states in the
MiddleEastasnetworksofterrorists;andterrorism
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ascongenitalandunrelatedtopoliticalconflict,or
long-standinggrievancesderivedfrompriorviolent
intervention;

 2. ThereductionofIslamicdiscoursetoextremistfun-
damentalistdoctrinesadvocatingpoliticalviolence
andrepressionofhumanrights;

 3. The dissociation of outbreaks of violence in the
Middle East from their historical and political
context,associatingthesewithethnicandreligious
diversity;

 4. The association of civilization and democracy in
theMiddleEastwithIsrael,whileneglectingitssys-
tematicviolationofhumanrights,SecurityCouncil
resolutions,andinternationallaw;

 5. TheequationofAraboppositiontoIsraelwithanti-
Semitism.

Combinationsandpermutationsofthesethemesconstructed
themainstreammediaportrayalofeventsintheMiddleEast,
adding in timemore evocative images to the imaginings of
Orientalism. In addition to the ‘fabulouslywealthy barbaric
Arab,’thereemergedthe‘sexmaniacwithpenchantforwhite
slavery’ and the ‘naturallypredisposed terrorists.’Themedia
employsuchevocativephrasestobuildtheframeofreference
inwhichtheWesternaudiencesinternalizetheessenceofthe
Arabsandtheirculture.Theinterminglingofthestereotypes
generates the understanding that violence in the region is
linked to the nature of Islam and its adherents; this image
in turn dovetails into the Arabs as indolent, oversexed, and
brutishsheikswhomisusedtheiroilwealthinthepursuitof
worldly pleasures and/or fanatical power.This exposition of
theArabs is frequently juxtaposed against the technological,
cultural,andintellectualsuperiorityoftheWest.26

Akaleidoscopeofthesamestereotypicalthemeshasbeenin
placeformorethantwodecades.However,afterthetragedyof
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September11whentheAmericanmedia’srallyingcry(which
theCanadianmediaechoed)becameoneofwaronterrorism
and terrorists, these stereotypes were overtly legitimized by
thosewithpowerandauthoritytosetpublicdiscourse.While
the U.S. or Canadianmedia are notmonolithic, dissenting
viewsfromthemainOrientalistdiscoursearefewandusually
buried in the avalanche of consensus-manufacturing articles
and op-eds. For example, right after September 11, Eric
Margolis,aninternationallysyndicatedcolumnistwhowrites
intheTorontoSun,wasinvitedby“Bynon”oncablechannel
49(PrimeTime)totalkontheevent.Basedonhisknowledge
of Afghanistan, hemaintained that neither the resources of
OsamabinLadennorthetribalmentalityoftheTalibancould
haveorchestratedsuchasophisticatedact.Hewasnotinvited
back.
In the wake of 9/11, the mainstream media accepted

the U.S. government’s version at face value and voluntarily
censoredanycriticalinvestigationoftheevent.Suchabsence
ofscrutinyunderlinestheimpactofthemediapropagandain
filtering information to the public and blocking the process
ofpublicscrutiny.Incontrast,inEuropetherehasbeenmore
than one attempt to raise penetrating questions about the
validityandauthenticityoftheevidencepresentedbytheU.S.
government.27Thecontrastbecamemanifest in theSecurity
Councildebatesoverthepassageofaresolutiontosanctionthe
U.S.invasionofIraq.Contrarytoitsusualalignmentwiththe
UnitedStatesonMiddleEastpolicy,andtothechagrinofthe
UnitedStates,Canadawasanactiveparticipantinthedebate.
TheCanadianpublicbroadcastingservice(CBC),bothradio
and television, provided a forum for the public airing of all
stakeholders in thedebate to enlighten theCanadianpublic
fullyontheissuesinvolvedandtheirmultifacetedimplications.
However,thiskindofscrutinyhasnotcarriedovertothepost-
invasionsituationinIraq.LikeAfghanistan,eventsinIraqare
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detachedfromtheircontextandfrompolicy.Toillustratemy
point,wequotefromarecentemailsentbyacolleague:

Italkedthismorningtomysister[inBaghdad]forabouta
halfhour.Shetoldmestoriesyoucannotbelieve.Shewept
andwassodemoralized.Beingadoctorandahumanist,
shefeltthatshewouldneverseesuchathingdonebyany
occupier.Americantroopsgoingtohouses,throwingpeople
out, pillaging, stealing, and shooting if they feel like it!
AbuDhabi,Al-Jazeera,andotherTVandradiostations
reported on these. She said even their reports are very
unusualastheystateitinthemostblatantterms.

There has been a virtual blackout inNorthAmerica of any
criticalnewsstoriescomingoutofIraq.Thecorecontextfor
thewarremains,unquestionedandunscathed:thattheU.S.-
ledwarinIraqisawarofliberationandademocraticmissionto
bringpeaceandfreedomtoatroubledregion.Throughdesign
orcircumstance,theCanadiannewsmediahaveforgonetheir
responsibility toCanadians to be a critical, responsible, and
independentwindowtotheworld.
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THEJOHNWAYNEFALLACY:HOW
LOGICCANHELPUSLOSEOUR

FAITHINVIOLENCE

TrudyGovier

Amongthemanyfactorsthatcontributetoouracceptanceof
warandviolenceisbadlogic.Thisclaimmayseemsurprising,
inthelightofothernotoriouscausesofpoliticalviolencesuch
asgreed,competitionforpoweranddomination,racism,social
inequality, and imperialism. Feelings of fear, humiliation,
resentment, and revenge are also powerful factors; so too
are religious differences and value disagreements about
justice, democracy, and freedom. Many factors influence
our acceptance of the recourse to physical violence, but in
all this, our reasoningmatters too. It plays a central role in
the arguments we use to justify policies and actions. There
isanabundanceofcarelessargumentandfaultylogicinour
reflections about physical violence.Not only do leaders and
punditsuseandrepeatbadargumentswhenseekingtojustify
violence to thepublic,members of thepublic often swallow
thediscourseuncritically,reproducingthefallacieswithfatal
effect.
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TheJohnWayneFallacy1

A major problem with our thinking about violence is the
highly unrealistic nature of expectations about what it can
accomplish.Amongthemanysourcesofthiserroristhefact
that our expectations come more from dramatic narratives
than from life itself.Think, for instance,ofwesternmovies.
PlotsarestructuredaroundacompetitionbetweentheGood
Guys and the Bad Guys. As these stories are told, the Bad
Guys,whoaretrulyandfullybad(noambiguitieshere),have
causedsomesortofproblemthathastobesolved.Aquickand
efficientsolutionisneeded.TheGoodGuyswillhavetowin
avictoryovertheBadGuysinaviolentstruggle,afterwhich
theywilleliminatetheBadGuys,preferablybykillingthem
off. The physical violence of the struggle makes for drama
and excitement, and the victory of theGoodGuys provides
asatisfyingandtidyendtothestory.Inatypicalfinalscene,
theGoodGuy,inthepersonofJohnWayneorsomesimilarly
masculinetype,standsvictoriousholdinghisrifleathisside.
Orhestridestriumphantlyoffintoanorangeandpinksunset
–theimplicationbeingthatheisleavingamuchbetterworld
behindhim.
It’sastarkstrugglebetweenGoodandBadandthemoral

ofthestoryisclear:theGoodareentitledtousephysicalvio-
lenceagainsttheBadandtheycanwinamoralvictory,and
solve a seriousProblemwhen theydo.That’s conflict at the
movies.
Thebasicdichotomybetweengoodandbadorgoodand

evilneedstobequestioned–andwe’llcometothatpointlater.
Butfirstlet’sscrutinizethetidyending.Thenarrativeendsat
thepointofvictory,whentheconqueringherohassupposedly
madehisworldhappyandsafe.But inreal life–asdistinct
fromthemovies–thereareseriousafter-effectswhenphysi-
cal violence is used.2War, terrorism, and violent revolution
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are notoriously painful in appalling ways. People are killed
and injured, usually in strikingly large numbers, andmany
sufferterribly.Theresentmentandhatredinsurvivorspropels
questsforretaliationandrevenge;thusviolencehasadecided
tendencytoprovokemoreofitself.Neededfacilitiesforwater,
sewage,medicaltreatment,schools,andpowergenerationare
disrupted,with the result thatmillions of vulnerable people
lacknecessitiesofmodernlife.Physicalandculturalenviron-
ments are seriously damaged. Economies are shattered. The
peoplewho live through all this are real humanbeings,not
charactersonascreen.
JohnWayneandtheotherheroesofviolentdramanever

havetocleanupafterthestruggle.Moviesnevershowthegreat
masculine heroes removing debris, treating the sick and in-
jured,rebuildinghospitals,schools,highways,andbridges,or
restoringpowerlinesandfactories–muchlessfacingtasksof
reconciliationsothatcoexistencebecomespossible.Dramatic
narrativeshaveform,formthatislackinginlifeitself.People
writenarrativesandamongtheirnarrativesarethesestandard
scripts,whichmovetoatidyendingandomitthemessofre-
construction. In the realworld, violent strugglesdonot end
neatly.Theaftermathofviolence isnearlyalwaysasituation
inwhichinjured,frightened,starving,andfuriouspeopletry
tocopewithdislocationandhungerwhilewardingoffattacks
fromthevictorious.
Forgettingabouttheaftermathmightbeallrightifyou’re

writingscripts,butit’sdesperatelymisleadingifyou’rethink-
inghowtoresolveaseriouspoliticalconflict.TheJohnWayne
fallacyoccurswhenweassumelifewillbelikethemoviesand
inferthatoncethemilitarilyvictoriouspartyhastriumphed,
therewillbenofurtherproblems.Thefaultycomparisonand
its implication that the aftermath is nothingmake violence
lookgood.Mediacoverageofconflictstendstocontributeto
theJohnWaynefallacy,becausewhenthedramaandexcite-
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mentofthephysicaladventureend,coveragestops.3Rarelyif
ever do we read reports about grieving relatives, struggling
doctorsandteachers,UNpeacekeeperstryingtomonitorwob-
blyborders, shakyceasefires,anddevastatedhospitals. Justa
littlecommonsenseshouldtellusthatkillingandgeneralized,
authorizedmayhemwill produce an awfulmess in physical
andhumanterms.Butthereislittletoencourageustoreflect
onsuchfactsandmuchtodistractus.Sowedon’treflect.It’s
abigmistake.

FalseDichotomies

Falsedichotomiesareanotheraspectofstereotypicalnarratives
of conflict. A dichotomy, of course, is a binary opposition;
a false dichotomy is what you get when you treat such an
oppositionaspurelyandsimplybinary,eventhoughit’snot.4
Toseethis,thinkofsomebinarycontrasts:good/evil;friend/
enemy; beautiful/ugly; fat/thin. In dichotomous thinking,
whatisgoodisnotbadandwhatisbadisnotgood.Hewho
isfriendisnotenemy,andhewhoisenemyisnotfriend.Itall
seemstrite,butreasonable.Calltheseoppositionscontraries.5
Wecouldn’tgetalongwithoutcontrariesbecausedistinctions
are essential for language and logic. But contraries can be
problematic in some deep ways, because we so easily turn
them into contradictories.We begin to think of the binary
oppositionsasexhaustive,whentheyarenot.Take“beautiful”
and “ugly,” for example.Obviously,many people andmany
thingsareneitherbeautifulnorugly,butsomethinginbetween.
Thesamecanbesaidof“fat”and“thin”and–tomoreclosely
approachthesituationofconflict–“friend”and“enemy.”Your
friend isnotyour enemyandyour enemy isnotyour friend
– butmanypeople are neither friendnor enemy.Tobelieve
otherwiseistoengageinparanoiacthinkingandstepalonga
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routetoinsanity.Forallthesecontrarypredicates,thereisan
importantmiddlerangeof indeterminacies,borderlinecases,
andambiguities.
Wetooeasilydistortspectrumconceptssoastoomitthat

middlerange.Weuseourconceptstomarktheextremeends
ofthespectrumandneglecttoconsiderthesubstantialmiddle.
PresidentGeorgeW.Bush’sstatement,shortlyaftertheattacks
of September 11th, that “you are eitherwith us orwith the
terrorists” is a classic example of a false dichotomy. Itwas a
rhetoricalattempttostructuretheworldintoGoodandEvil,
leavinghonestintellectualsandskepticsnoplacetostand.
The idea that the BadGuys areworse than Bad, being,

in fact,Evil, andevenmembersofanAxisofEvil, supports
an especially insidious polarization. The term “evil” is so
strong thatwe are highly unlikely to accept that it has any
applicationtoourownside. (“Imighthavea faultor two,I
mighthavedonesomebadthingsonoccasion,Imighthavea
fewflawsofcharacter,sure;butIwouldneveractuallybeevil
–andthesameistrueformygroupandmynation.Mistakes
maybe,sinsoccasionally,butevil?Never.”)Therhetoricofthe
Bush administration implies a dangerously distorted picture
ofaworldpolarizedbetweengoodandevil.Notonlydothe
theologicalovertonesoftheflawedlogicsuggestaneedfora
Crusade orHolyWar, the emotional overtones of theword
“evil” are strong enough to create enemies by themselves.
In fact, the defence analyst GwynneDyer explainedNorth
Korea’s nuclear threats in just this way, interpreting them
asaresultof thatcountry’sshockedangeratsuddenlybeing
made amember of an “axis of evil.”6 Stark and exaggerated
dichotomiesofgoodandevil,friendandenemy,canpolarize
realityaswellasthought.Whenwethinkinfalsedichotomies
ofeither/ors,weover-simplifyandfailtoconsidertheneither/
nors–instancesofambiguity,complexity,indeterminacythat
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for various reasons fall in the middle of spectrum we have
severedintotwopoles.
Falsedichotomiesdon’talwaysconcernourclassifications

of people and things. There are plenty of false dichotomies
regardingactionandpolicy.Inthiscontext,falsedichotomies
take the form of failing to consider alternatives. People,
including even many well-educated policy analysts, are so
readytoassumewefacethestarkchoicebetweenresponding
with violence and doing nothing at all. “Wellwhat are you
going to do? Just sit there?” people will ask, expecting and
hopingthatthecriticsofviolencecanprovidenoanswer.They
assumethatifwerejectviolence,wewilldonothingatall.
Buttheargumentbasedonomittingalternativesisakind

ofmanipulation. Alternatives do exist. It’s not true that we
had a choice between authorizing war on Iraq and doing
nothing.Thatfalsedichotomyneglectssuchalternativesasthe
prolongedandintrusivepresenceofinternationalinspectorsin
IraqortheexilingofSaddamHusseinfromhiscountry.The
samecanbesaidofthemanipulativewarninginFebruary2003
thatmembersoftheUNSecurityCouncilfacedastarkchoice
betweensupportingtheU.S.positiononIraqandmakingthe
UnitedNationsirrelevanttoissuesofinternationalsecurity.In
thiscase,thefalsedichotomystructuredathreat.

OurSideBias

ThesituationoftheUnitedNationspointstoanothersubject:
unilateralism on the part of the United States.7 This, you
might say, is far from a matter of reasoning. Doesn’t such
unilateralismfinditssourcesinpower?Morespecifically,the
unparalleledmilitary,economic,andculturalpowerthatmake
theUnitedStatestheworld’sonlyremainingsuperpower?And
thecultureandhistoryoftheUnitedStates,whichcontribute
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to its quite particular sense of its historical uniqueness and
specialdestiny?Youcouldaskwhatreasoningandlogichave
to do with all this. I think that question can be answered
becausemaking an exceptionof your own case is a formof
inconsistencyorbiasinfavourofyourownside.Unilateralism,
whichistremendouslytempting,especiallyforthepowerful,is
apronouncedexpressionofapartisanbias.Wecancallit“our
sidebias.”
Sofaraswarandviolenceareconcerned,thetemptations

ofoursidebiasarisefromthefactthatthedevastationwrought
byviolenceisobviousandseverewhenweexperienceitonour
side,but lessobviousand(apparently)not severeatallwhen
we impose it on them. The three thousand deaths from the
terroristattacksontheUnitedStatesonSeptember11th,were
deplorable, awful, and painful – and were understood and
publicizedassuch.Thedestructionwascostlyandhorrendous,
andweheardaboutthat.ButkillingsbyAmericanandother
forces in Iraq, Kosovo, Afghanistan, and elsewhere receive
relativelylittleattentioninmostwesternmedia.Wefeelpain
inourownbodies,notinothers;weliveourlivesinourown
countries,notthoseothers;ourmediacoverourinterests,and
notthoseothers.Tositinabomberisonething;tositundera
bomb,another.Thus,oursidebiasislikelytoseemnaturalto
manypeople.
InOctober,2001,TonyBlairtravelledthroughtheMiddle

EastinanefforttopersuadeanumberofMiddleEasternlead-
ersofthejustifiabilityofbombingAfghanistanasanelement
ofthe“waragainstterrorism.”Blairwassurprisedtofindthat
manyleadersdidnotfollowhisreasoningsonthetopicofjus-
tifyingviolentresponsestoconflicts.Theydidn’tclassifysui-
cidebombersasterrorists;infact,theydidn’teventhinkthese
attackers were committing suicide. They were martyrs and
heroes.Blair,whofailedtounderstandthatdoublestandard,
seemedtofeelnodoubtaboutpreachingaccordingtoadouble
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standardofhisown.Tohim,bombingbyastate,evenwithre-
sultantdeathsofinnocentcivilians,wouldclearlybeproperly
authorizedand legitimate,whereas, incontrast, explosiveat-
tacksbynon-stateagentskillinginnocentcivilianswereclearly
deplorableandmeritedtheterminalepithet,“terrorism.”Thus,
doublestandardsabound.Inthiscontext,Blair’swasabiasin
favourofstatesandagainstnon-stateagents.
ThecaseofweaponsofmassdestructioninIraqprovides

an evenmorepowerful exampleofour side bias.Assume, as
is plausible, that it is dangerous and seriously wrong for a
nationtouseweaponsofmassdestruction.Assume,asisalso
plausible,thatanynationcouldatsomepointhaveleaderswho
couldmakeriskyandunwisedecisions.Theconclusionwould
seemtomandategeneralizeddisarmament:itisdangerousfor
anynationtopossessweaponsofmassdestruction.Inthefallof
2002andthewinterof2003,therewasanenormousamount
of discussion about weapons of mass destruction in Iraq
–whethertherewereany,whethertheywerehidden,whether
and how they had been destroyed, whether inspectors were
finding any. Long speeches were given; maps and drawings
wereprovided;satellitepictureswereanalyzed;Britain’sMI5
plagiarized a graduate student paper and Colin Powell, in
turn, copied from them; inspectors submitted huge reports;
Iraq submitted a twelve-thousand-pagedocument about the
stateofitsweapons.
No such weapons have been located. There was intense

criticismon thepoint,both in theUnitedStates and in the
United Kingdom. Queries were raised about the quality of
theintelligencereportsandthereliabilityofthose,insideand
outsidegovernment,whohadexpressedtheirfirmconviction
suchweapons existed in largenumbers,were a threat to the
world,andlegitimatedtheattackonIraq.Thesituationseems
to have involved a mix of sloppy evidence-gathering and
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reasoning, absence of critical thinking, self-deception, and
deceptionandmanipulationofothers.
Inthecontextofoursidebias,whatisnoteworthyhereis

thatvirtuallynothingwassaidaboutthepossessionofweapons
ofmassdestructionbytheUnitedStates,Britain,France,and
other nuclear powers.Thewhole debate illustrated a double
standardbetweentheWestandtheOthers;thiswaspernicious
selectivity,anespeciallyclearcaseofoursidebias.Anyhuman
beings, anywhere, couldbekilledormaimedbyweaponsof
massdestruction:biological,chemical,ornuclear.Humanlife
onearthcouldbeterminatedbynuclearweapons.Anyhuman
beinghasawarranttobeworriedandarighttoprotestthese
weapons;it’sauniversal.Theseconddimensionofuniversality
is that theseweapons are threatening and dangerous in any
handsandinanycountry.TheUnitedStatescouldhavearash
leadershipreadytoactprematurelyandplacethepeoplesofthis
earthingreatdanger,inordertopursuewhatitunderstandsas
itsowninterests.Weaponsofmassdestructionareanappalling
threat in thehandsofSaddamHusseinand in thehandsof
GeorgeW.Bushor anyother leader. It is an enormous and
multi-faceted problem – not, incidentally, a problem likely
tobeovercomebykilling theBadGuys.And it is ageneral
problem,notaproblemrestrictedtoIraqandNorthKoreaand
someother“evil”regimes.Tothinkthatonlytheirweaponsof
mass destruction are problematical, while ours are necessary
andsafeamountstoanegregiousformofoursidebias.

FalseAnalogies

Tolistalltheerrorsofreasoningconnectedwithourthinking
about violence is not possible here, but one more form of
reasoning deserves special attention: arguing by analogy.
In principle, this approach should have something to offer
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because the teachings of history could hardly be applied in
anyotherway.Inpractice,though,argumentsfromhistorical
analogy are often shockingly weak. The all-time favourite
strategyistoenlisttheassistanceofHitler,whoiscompared
toacontemporarydemonizedleader.Becausewarwasneeded
to defeat Hitler, it’s claimed that, in virtue of the analogy,
we alsoneedwar in the current case. Prettywell everybody
agrees aboutHitler and the need for a war against him, so
criticsofcontemporarymilitarismcanbemade to lookvery
naïveandverybadwhentheyareportrayedasdefendersofthe
“appeasement”of1939.Amoment’sthoughtshouldsufficeto
showthatthisispropaganda,notseriousanalysis.
But more recent analogies are problematic too. All too

often,acomplexsituationofthepastissummedupinakindof
“nutshell”description,tellinguswhatlessonhistorysupposedly
taughtinthatcase.8Then,onthecavalierassumptionthatthe
presentsituationresemblesthispastone,thesupposedlesson
isappliedtothepresent.InthecaseofIraq,itisoftenargued,
basedonthebombingsofSerbia/KosovobyNATOforcesin
1999 and Afghanistan by the United States and Britain in
2001, that bombing from a height can defeat a regime and
bring somethingbetter,with fewornodeaths to“our side.”
Supposedly, these military campaigns were successful; thus
–orsothereasoninggoes–thesamekindofsuccessmaybe
anticipatedinIraq.Theseprecedentswerecitedassupporting
theclaimthatbombingIraqmightbeagoodwaytoestablish
abetterregimeinthatcountryandtheevenmoreambitious
claimthatsucharegimechangecouldbeginthebuildingof
amoredemocraticMiddleEast.Theanalogiesareweakhere,
andtheargumentsentirelyimplausible.
First of all, both in the case of Serbia/Kosovo and in

the case of Afghanistan, the nutshell summary of “success”
is just plain incorrect, The situation for human rights in
Kosovo after the 1999 war has been deplorable. Over fifty
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thousandinternationalpersonnelareinvolvedinrunningthe
territory;therearemanyacrimoniousdisagreementsbetween
Kosovan Albanians and peacekeeping personnel; thousands
ofrevengeattackshaveoccurred;andSerbandgypsywomen
require the escort of international peacekeepers to do their
grocery shopping in safety.ThequestionofwhetherKosovo
will gain independence from Serbia andMontenegro is still
unresolved.More than four years after the “success” of this
campaign, theCanadianDepartmentofForeignAffairsand
InternationalTradewarns that the area is too dangerous to
be a suitable destination for Canadian travellers. In Serbia,
Milosevic, a nationalist and undemocratic leader who had
sponsored ethnic cleansing in Bosnia and Kosovo, was
defeatedinelectionpollsonthebasisofanon-violentelectoral
campaign.Hewas not defeated as a direct result ofNATO
bombing.9AsforAfghanistan,sometwoyearsafterthedefeat
oftheTalibanregimeandthemuch-advertisedestablishment
of law and democracy in that country, there is little rule of
law.Warlordism,corruption,andchaosprevail,andinsome
villageareas, familieswhosendtheirdaughterstoschoolare
threatenedwithpunishmentbydeath.Inthemeantime,funds
forreconstruction,promisedbymanycountriesafterthedefeat
of theTaliban, have not been provided by the international
community. Taliban and al-Qaeda forces are regrouping in
someareastostageguerrillaattacksandtheKarzigovernment
survivesonlywithconsiderableprotectionfrominternational
forces. Due to opposition by the United States, there are
no peacekeeping personnel outside the Kabul area. As with
Kosovo, it’s a gross understatement to say that bombing
“succeeded”inbringingabetterordertoAfghanistan.
Thenutshellpremisesonwhichanalogyarguments from

KosovoandAfghanistanareerectedaresimplyfalse.Farfrom
being a sensible applicationof sensitivehistorical analysis to
contemporary problems, such arguments amount to careless
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coffee shop analysis at best andmanipulativepropaganda at
worst. And clearly, the similarities between Iraq and these
otherplacesissuperficialinanyevent.Evenifitweretruethat
bombinghad“worked”againstSerbiaandthenAfghanistan
under the Taliban regime, those cases wouldn’t support a
predictionthatitwould“work”againstthesolidlyentrenched
andresource-richregimeofSaddamHussein.

TheOverall“Justification”ofViolence

Intheirmostgeneralform,argumentstojustifyviolencehavea
commonstructure,onethatisquitesimple.First,thereisajust
ormorallydefensiblegoalthatwemustreachbysomemeans
orother.Second,byusingphysicalviolenceasameans,wecan
arrive at that goal.Third,noothermeanswill getus there.
Fromthesepremises,wearriveattheconclusionthatphysical
violence is justified “as a last resort.”Now there is nothing
fallacious in principle about arguments of this general type.
Theyneednotinvolveanyerroneousreasoninginmovingfrom
thepremisestotheconclusion.Rather,theproblemwithsuch
argumentsisthatwearefartooreadytoacceptthepremises.

Our side bias tends tomakeus indulgent in judgingour
owngoals.Often,motivesaremixedandgoalsareconfused.
InthecaseofIraq,PresidentGeorgeW.Bushshiftedfroma
rhetoricof“weaponsofmassdestruction,”to“regimechange,”
to “Iraq helped al-Qaeda and other terrorists and has to be
stopped,” to “We’re beginning to build a more democratic
MiddleEast.”Inthemeantime,hiscriticsandevensomeofhis
supporterswereconvincedthataccesstooilandensuringhis
ownre-electionweremajormotivations.PrimeMinisterTony
Blairshiftedhispublicrhetoricfrom“securityagainstattack
bythisevil tyrant”to“moralneedforprotectionforhuman
rights inIraq.” Ifviolence isgoing tobe justifiedasameans
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ofreachingamorallyrespectablegoal,wehavetoknowwhat
thatgoalis.Wealsohavetoknowthatitismorallydefensible.
TheseconditionsweresimplynotmetinthecaseoftheIraq
war. That’s the first problemwith the general argument for
attackingIraq.
Thesecondproblemcomeswiththepremisethatphysical

violencewillactually“work”inthesensethatitwillgetusto
thegoalweseek.Itoftendoesn’t,andwetoooftendismissthat
factbecauseweignorewhathappensintheaftermath.(Thisis
whereJohnWaynecomesin.) 10

Now,wearriveatthethirdpremise,totheeffectthatthere
isnoalternativemeanstowardsourgoalexceptthatofphysical
violence. It’s rarely true if itever is: this sortofpremisegets
muchofitssuperficialplausibilityfromthefalsedichotomyof
doingsomethingviolentordoingnothingatall.
I’m convinced that better logic would make us more

cautious about the use of violence in response to political
conflict.Alittleskepticismcouldsavea lotof lives.Fallacies
andcarelessreasoningarenotuniquetothetopicofviolence,
butincontextsofwar,terrorism,andotherformsofpolitical
violence, professed justifications deserve our most rigorous
attention.Becausethedestructionandsufferingtheylegitimate
aresohorrendous,theymustbescrutinizedcarefully:livesare
atstake.

Notes

 1 Ihaveinventedthisname;thoughthemistakeiscommon,thisis
notafallacyofthetextbooks.

 2 Thereare,ofcourse,moviesthatare“western”inthesenseof
dealingwithearlywesternU.S.historyanditsconflictsbutaremore
subtleandnuanced.WhatIhaveinmindhereisthestandardscript.
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 3 TheIraqwarof2003mayturnouttobeanexceptioninthis
regard.Ifso,wecanonlyhopethatsalutarylessonswillbelearned
fromthecoverage.

 4 Adichotomymaybefalsefordifferentreasons.Thealternatives
presentedmaynotbeexclusive;theymaynotbeexhaustive;
theymaybeneitherexclusivenorexhaustive.Furthermore,these
conditionsmayexistfordifferentreasons.Isuspectthatsomeof
thelogicaldistinctionsbetweensuchcases(ambiguity,failureof
acategorytoapplyatall,categoryapplyinginsomerespectsbut
notothers,ill-foundedcategory,forinstance)maybeofinterestin
conflictsituations.However,themattercannotbepursuedhere.

 5 ThisdistinctionisexplainedinChapterSevenofthefiftheditionof
mytext,APracticalStudyofArgument(Belmont,CA:Wadsworth
2001).

 6 GwynneDyer,lecture,5March2003,UniversityofCalgary.
RelyingonreportsfromDavidFrum,theCanadianspeechwriter
whowastheoriginalauthorofthe“axisofevil”phrase,Dyer
claimedthatNorthKoreawasincludedalmostarbitrarily.Itwas
assumedthatanythingthatcountsasan“axis”needsmorethantwo
membersanditwouldbeimpolitictohaveonlyMuslimcountries
onthe“axis.”AccordingtoDyer,NorthKoreareactedwithshock
andhorrortobeingincluded,andthepoliticalstrugglesbetween
itandtheUnitedStatesweregreatlyaggravatedbythepolarized
rhetoricofevil.

 7 Asnoted(anddecried)bymanycommentators,includingsome
prominentoneswithintheUnitedStates,thisunilateralismhas
nuances,andsubtletiesandunderstandthatnosituationcan
provideanuncontroversialrecipeforhandlinganother.Thisis
nottosaythathistoryshouldbeirrelevanttopolicy,onlythatthe
speciousanalogiesthataresooftenexploitedinpublicdebateare
highlyunreliableguidestopolicy.

 9 ForabriefdiscussionofwhatcausedthefallofMilosevic,seeGene
Sharp,“Serbia’sStruggleforFreedom,”PeaceMagazine(October–
December2001):81–20.Idiscussedthisaccountinmyessay,
“Power,”inADelicateBalance:WhatPhilosophyCanTellUsabout
Terrorism(Boulder,CO:Westview,2002).

 10 ThisessaywasfirstwritteninFebruary2003andrevisedinthe
springandsummerofthatyear.Duringthisperioditbecame
increasinglyclear,andwasadmittedevenbyinsidersintheUnited
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States,thatplanningwithregardto“thepeace”andtheneedto
reconstructaftertheviolenceofwarhadbeengrosslyinadequate.It
becameglaringlyobviousthatwinningashort-termmilitaryvictory
wasfareasierthanrebuildinganorderedworkingsocietyinthe

aftermath.
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THEHUMANITARIANDIMENSION
OFU.S.-IRAQRELATIONS

ColleenBeaumier,M.P.,andJoycePatel,M.A.

InprosecutingthewaronIraq,theUnitedStatesanditsallies
have failed to garner a significant degree of legitimacy from
the international community.VariousWesterngovernments,
legalscholars,andcitizensoftheworldhaveopposedthewar,
challenging the thesis that amilitary invasion both satisfies
standards of international law and serves the interests of
the Iraqi people. Debate over justification for the invasion
continues. However, this debate will not be explored at
great length in this paper. Rather, this paper addresses the
humanitarianconsequencesofU.S.–Iraqi relations. Indoing
so,theanalysisproceedsbyplacingthehumanitariancrisisin
Iraqwithinahistorical context,highlighting thecumulative
effectofU.S.policiestowardIraq.Thepaperarguesthatthe
U.S. invasion andoccupation is butone stage in theoverall
processthathasledtoahumanitariancrisis.Thehumanitarian
crisisthathasvisitedIraqformanyyearsandthesubsequent
toll the invasion has taken on its population should not be
understoodasasinglepolicyorimperativebutmustbeseenas
acontinuationofstrategiescolouredbyadolefullackofvision
andanabidingneglectfortheIraqipeople.
ItisimportanttonotethattheIraqisituationdidnotsim-

plyresultfromtheactionsofasinglegovernment.Whilethis
maybetrue,andmanygovernmentsplayedaroleinshaping
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thehumanitariannightmareinIraq,thispaperwillfocuson
U.S.policy.Thefocusisneitherarbitrarynorrepresentativeof
anovertbiasagainstU.S.foreignpolicy.Instead,theempha-
sis on theUnited States demonstrates that the current crisis
in Iraq isnot simply theproductofanevildictator.Rather,
the current situation is another stage in the development of
U.S.–Iraqirelations.
Moreover,becausetheBushadministrationrepresentsthe

central proponent of amilitary invasion, it is instructive to
examine the current policy within a historical context. The
purposeistoshowthattheUnitedStateshasrarelybeendriven
byaconcernforhumanitarianissuesanddoesnotseemtobe
deviatingsignificantly–notwithstandingtherhetoriccoming
from the Bush administration – from this characterization
withitscurrentinvasionofIraq.

GenocideSanctioned:U.S.–IraqRelations
beforetheGulfWar

In the 1980s, the United States and Iraq were allies in a
war against the radical Islamicgovernment in Iran.Saddam
Hussein exhibited the same brutal tendencies then but was
consideredmanageablebytheUnitedStates.Infact,President
ReagansentthenspecialenvoyDonaldRumsfeldtoBaghdad
tosolidifytheallianceandtestifytoSaddamHussein’s“mod-
eration”relativetotheIranianregime.
TheU.S.administrationknewSaddamHusseinpossessed

chemicalweaponsandthatheusedtheseweaponsagainstIran
and later against his own Kurdish populations. Despite the
factthatIraqcontravenedinternationallawandwasarguably
responsible for genocide in Halabja, it continued to receive
support from the United States in the form of “dual-use”
equipment such as helicopters and chemicals.Most notably,
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theReagan administration,while publicly denouncing these
actions, nevertheless blocked the Prevention of Genocide Act
and failed to punish Iraq substantively for its violations of
theGenevaProtocolonChemicalWeapons,towhichIraqwasa
signatory.
In calling for regime change, the Bush administration

used the accusation of Saddam Hussein having gassed his
own people. This is true. Hussein’s regime did attack the
KurdishvillagesinnorthernIraqin1987–88.However,what
is unclear is the responsibility that the United States bears
byvirtueof its continued support for the Iraqi regime (part
of theU.S. supportforIraqintheIran-IraqWar).Thefact
thattheUnitedStatesprovidedIraqwithbillionsinloansand
agricultural and export credits during the 1980s is amatter
of public record. What is striking is its continued support
even after the Kurdish massacre. The public condemnation
ofIraqbytheUnitedStates,followingHalabja,wasfollowed,
paradoxically,withanincreaseofU.S.economicsupportthat
continued to bolster Iraq’sweapons program.Humanitarian
issues,clearly,didnotoccupyacentralconcernfortheReagan
administration.
Thepertinentquestionremains:whydidtheUnitedStates

supportSaddamafterhecommittedtheseatrocities?Itseems
clear thatduring the1980sSaddamHussein’s regime served
salientU.S.economicandmilitaryinterestsintheregion.Iraq
wasengagedinawaragainsttheradicalIslamicgovernment
ofAyatollahKhomeini in Iran.TheUnitedStates fearedan
IranianvictorythatcouldleadtothespreadofradicalIslam
jeopardizing the strategically important and oil-rich Gulf
states.Inaddition,severingeconomictieswithIraqwasseenas
economicallydetrimental toAmericanbusiness interestsand
ultimatelynot apoliticallyprudentobjective for theReagan
administration.Rather thanovertly inditing theReaganad-
ministration as directly responsible for the genocide against
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theKurds,amorecircumspectanalysisarguesthattheUnited
StatesplayedatacitroleinsanctioningtheactionsofHussein’s
regimebynotexplicitlypunishinghisuseofchemicalweap-
ons.ThistacitsupportofHussein’sactionsamountedtoareal
andpresenthumanitariancrisisintheformofgenocide.
Several lessons can be drawn from these incidents that

have a direct bearing on humanitarian concerns. First,
despiteatangiblehumanitariancrisisintheformofgenocide,
the United States did not intervene because this would
undermined its own self-interests, and, secondly, since it
allowed Iraq to commitmassive atrocities,Hussein possibly
calculated that any incursion into Kuwait would be met
withsimilarinactiononthepartoftheUnitedStates.What
SaddamHusseindidnotrealizeisthataninvasionofKuwait
wouldnotbecountenancedbecause itdirectlyaffectedU.S.
interestsintheregion.

TheGulfWarandtheEraofSanctions

Iraq’s invasionofKuwaitwasmetwithaUN-countenanced
military campaign in January 1991. The immediate impact
of theGulfWarwas somefifty toonehundred and twenty
thousandmilitarydeathsandfourtofifteenthousandcivilian
deaths.Inadditiontodeaths,injuries,anddisplacements,Iraq’s
economy,infrastructure,healthsystem,andenvironmentwere
adverselyimpacted.TheGulfWarwasahumanitariandisaster
fortheIraqipeople,whoenduredintensebombingandthen
hadtosurviveinadepletedeconomy.Further,thewarcaused
thecollapseofIraq’sonce-independentcivilianeconomy.The
imports-dependent industrial base was severely affected as
importsrapidlybecameunavailable.ThedestructionofIraq’s
oilindustryresultedinafallinGDP,andthisinturnledto
a decrease in investment and reconstruction.After ten years
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ofsanctions,over70percentofcivilianindustrialenterprise
becameobsoleteoroperatedatamuch-reducedlevel.Aonce-
large and well-trained technical and professional class was
reducedtodependenceonthe state.With60to75percent
oftheworkforceunemployedandinflationratesrampant,the
Iraqipopulationbecamedependentonhandoutsforsurvival.
The social effects of this devastation included the

development of an underground economy, increases in
smuggling and the sex trade, as well as child labour and
begging. Like children, women suffer in a unique way as a
resultofmilitaryconflict.Beforethe1990s,Iraqwasaleader
in theArabworld in promoting education and employment
for women. The Gulf war resulted in widowhood, rising
unemployment,andawideningeducationalgapthatadversely
affectedthestatusofIraqiwomen,inparticularruralwomen.
Animportantindicatorofsocio-economichealthisacountry’s
infantmortalityrate.ImmediatelybeforetheGulfWar,infant
mortalityinIraqfellto65perthousandlivebirths,betterthan
theaverageinthedevelopingworldat76.By1998thatnumber
roseto103,withanunder-fivemortalityratesimilartoHaiti,
Uganda, Senegal, and Yemen. By 2000, the UN Human
DevelopmentIndexrankedIraq’sdevelopmentlevel126thout
of 174. A study conducted byHarvardUniversity estimates
child and infantmortality increasedmore than threefold in
1991.Theseindicatorsarestriking,giventhatIraqhadbeena
fairlyurbanizedandtechnologicallydevelopedcountry.
Before1991,Iraqwasamodern,urbanizedsocietywitha

developedinfrastructure,asteadyeconomy,andgoodlevelsof
healthandeducation.TheAhtisaariUNreportsuggeststhat,
aftertheGulfWar,Iraqwasrelegatedtoapre-industrialera.
Iraqiinfrastructure(alreadysignificantlydamagedasaresult
ofaneight-yearconflictwithIran)wasfurtherdecimatedafter
1991.Althoughthecivilianinfrastructurewasleftintactafter
theIran-IraqWar(withtheexceptionoftheBasraregion),the
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economywasseverelyweakened.TheGulfWarresultedinthe
destructionof civilian infrastructure and the Iraqi economy.
PriortotheGulfWar,oneIraqidinarwasstillworthUS$3.30.
In 2002 one Iraqi dinar was worth one-thousandth of that
amount.Thedevastating toll on infrastructure included the
destructionofroads,bridges,andrailroads.Inaddition,water
purificationsystems,sewagetreatments,electricitygrids,and
theoilindustrywerealsodestroyedorsignificantlydepleted.
Iraq’swaterandsanitationsystemwasdependentonelectricity,
whichpurifiedandpumpedwater.AsaresultoftheGulfWar,
Iraq’selectricalcapacitywasdestroyed.Watertreatmentplants
inlargecitiessuchasBaghdadandBasraweredestroyedresult-
ingin“apublichealthcrisis”causedbyrawsewagedumpedin
theriversystem.
TheWorldHealthOrganizationdescribedIraq’smedical

facilitiesandcapabilitiespriortotheGulfWarasfirst-class.As
aresultofthewar,theMinistryofHealthwasdestroyedand
communicationsandtransportationweredisabled.Damaged
civilian infrastructure (electricity, water, and sanitation sys-
tems) led to the re-emergence of infectious diseases such as
cholera;typhoid,measles,anddiarrhoea.Thiswasexacerbated
by a realdecline in family income,which contributed to an
increaseinlevelsofmalnutrition.Thedevastatingimpactson
a highlymechanized, electricity-dependent Iraqi society are
examinedbyEricHoskinsinthebookWarandPublicHealth
(1997). According to Hoskins, the destruction of telecom-
municationsandtransportcoupledwithshortagesofmedical
suppliesandequipmentledtodevastatinghealthconsequences
forIraqis.Thedeliveryofessentialmedicinesandprimaryand
preventablehealthcarewereinterrupted.Ashealthcarepro-
fessionalsfled,theeffectivenessofthehealthcaresystemwas
furtherdiminished.
Inadditionto thesocial,economic,andhealtheffectsof

conventionalwarfare,theuseofchemicalandbiologicalweap-
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onsduringtheGulfWarhadalastingenvironmentalimpact
onIraq.Themassiveaerialbombingdestroyedchemicaland
biologicalfactoriesthatdispersedtoxinsintotheenvironment.
This had both respiratory and carcinogenic health effects.
Further, landmines and burning oil wells destroyed the en-
vironment,killedanimals,andcontaminatedwaterandsoil.
Theuseofdepleteduraniumanditseffectsonpeopleandthe
environmentareamatterof somecontroversy.However, the
factremainsthatIraqisfacinghighlevelsofcancersandbirth
defectspreviouslyunseenintheregion.

Sanctions:TheFoundationforanEnduring
HumanitarianCrisis

TheGulfWar set the groundwork for a sustained sanctions
regime that would have a long-term impact on the people
of Iraq. In response to its invasion of Kuwait, the United
Nations Security Council imposed punitive measures, in
the form of comprehensive sanctions, on Iraq. Under these
sanctions,allimportsintoIraq(exceptmedicalsupplies)and
allexportsfromIraqwereprohibited.Therationaleinforming
the sanctions regime was premised on the assumption that
a sustained policy of restrictive sanctions would ultimately
cripple the Iraqi regime.This argument,however, conflicted
with the reality of the Iraqi situation. Sanctions did not
crippletheregimebutinfactenabledHusseintoconsolidate
his power.The formerUNAssistant Secretary-General and
humanitarian co-ordinator for Iraq argued that sanctions
contributedtotheconsolidationofthestateandreducedthe
chancesfortheemergenceofanopposition.Inpoliticalterms,
the Iraqi people were not “liberated” by a sanctions regime
but insteadwerehampered fromeffectively revoltingagainst
an oppressive government. Those in favour of the current
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invasionofIraqopenlyrecognizedthat thesanctionsregime
did not curtail SaddamHussein’s power and have used this
facttolaunchamorecoerciveapproachintheformofmilitary
action.Theonlyempiricalconsequenceofthesanctionsthat
cannotbedeniedisthattheIraqipeople,nottheregime,were
weakened.
Since 1990, there has been a severe deterioration in the

standardsoflivinganddegradationoftheIraqieconomywith
grave consequences for Iraqi society. Chronic malnutrition
hasaffectedeveryfourthchildinIraqunderfiveyearsofage.
Theinfantmortalityratesareamongthehighestintheworld.
Only41percentofthepopulationhaveregularaccesstoclean
waterand83percentofall schoolsneedsubstantialrepairs.
In essence, sanctions must be viewed within this historical
context. The sanctions regime was imposed on an already
crippled nation. Twelve years of sanctions have contributed
toahumanitariancrisisreflectedinthedeathofonemillion
Iraqis,nearly60percentchildren. It is estimated that some
five to six thousand children died everymonth in Iraq as a
resultofsanctions.1

In1998,theUNHumanitarianCoordinatorandDirector
of theUNOil-for-Food Program,DenisHalliday, resigned
in protest over the sanctions program. In 2000, Hans von
Sponeck, the UNHumanitarian Coordinator who replaced
Mr.Hallidayalsoresignedinprotest.Thatsameyearthehead
of the UNWorld Food Program in Iraq, Jutta Burgahrdt,
also resigned.Previously,ScottRitter resigned fromtheUN
weaponsinspectingteam(UNSCOM)becausehearguedthe
UnitedStateswasutilizingtheweaponsinspectionsinorderto
maintainthesanctionsregimeandnotasawayofdisarming
SaddamHussein.
If the sanctions were not effectively limiting Hussein’s

power, why were they not lifted? There is clearly no easy
answer. Even asking the question implies that Western
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governments refused to recognize the devastation sanctions
were causing on the Iraqi people. Simply decrying that the
troublesoftheIraqipeoplearewhollytheresponsibilityofthe
HusseinregimeavoidstheroleWesterngovernmentsplayedin
failingtosearchforalternativestosanctions.Nosuchobjective
waspursued,andwhentheharmfulconsequencesofsanctions
becameevident,thoseinfavour,likeMadeleineAlbright,the
U.S.ambassadortotheUN,callouslyarguedthatitwasworth
it.

TheOil - for -FoodProgram

AftertheGulfWar,theinternationalcommunityrespondedto
thehumanitariancrisiswithSecurityCouncilResolution986
(1995).Theresolutionwas“a temporarymeasure toprovide
for thehumanitarianneedsof the Iraqipeople” through the
Oil-for-Foodprogram.TheOil-for-Foodprogrampermitted
Iraqtoselloilinexchangefor“medicine,healthsupplies,food-
stuffsandmaterialsandsuppliesforessentialcivilianneeds.”
Theamountofoil Iraqwasable toextractwassubsequently
raised, and this translated into resources for humanitarian
purposes.
On the surface, it appeared that the negative effects of

sanctionsweremitigatedbytheOil-for-Foodprogram.Food
production increased, childhood mortality, which increased
afterthewarandundersanctions,declined,andmalnutrition
among children under age five, which rose during 1991 to
1996,stabilized.However,thedeclineinchildhoodmortality
was in thenorth andwasnot reflected infigures for south/
central Iraq. Further, although malnutrition rates declined,
theyremainedhighat14.6percentofchildrenunderfive.In
otherwords,theOil-for-Foodprogramwasnotadequate.
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AccordingtoaMarch1999reportbytheUNOfficeofthe
Oil-for-Foodprogram,sincethe1991GulfWar,Iraqdropped
from “relative affluence to massive poverty.” The Oil-for-
Foodprogramwasinitiallyintendedtoprovidehumanitarian
relief in the formof food andmedicine.TheWorldHealth
Organization, the United Nations Food and Agricultural
Organization, UNICEF, and the Secretary-General of the
UN agreed on the central problem of the Oil-for-Food
program–itsinabilitytogeneratesufficientfundstoaddress
therehabilitationofIraq’sonce-modernsocialandeconomic
infrastructure.The office of the IraqOil-for-Food program
recognized that the program was “never intended to be a
substitutefornormaleconomicactivity”butsuggestedthat,as
longasIraqwassubjectedtocomprehensivesanctions,“thereis
noalternativetotheprogramforaddressingthehumanitarian
situationinIraq.”

HumanitarianImpactofaMilitaryInvasion

ThenewwarinIraqhasresultedindevastatinghumanitarian
consequences for the civilian population as evidenced by
the news reports during the war and by the almost daily
reports since thewarofficially ended.Estimates of thedead
are in the 3,000–4,000 range with many more wounded
andpermanentlydisabled.Thepost-war lackof security for
civilians, the severely damaged infrastructure, the extensive
looting, the regular attacks by insurgents on the occupying
forces, their supporters and Western agencies like the Red
CrossandtheUNareallsignsofasocietyincrisis.Theability
ofIraqistocopeisnotthesameasitwasin1991.Priortothe
GulfWar,theIraqieconomywasviable,unemploymentand
poverty levels were lower, and citizens had access to health
and education as well as cash andmaterial assets. In short,
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Iraqiswere inabetter socio-economic state todealwith the
consequencesofthefirstGulfWar.

ImpactonChildren

ACanadianmedicalteamwasinBaghdadconductingresearch
atthesametimethatIwasvisitingIraq(21–26January2003).
InareportentitledOurCommonResponsibility:TheImpactof
aNewWaronIraq’sChildren, the team,which includedten
experts from the Harvard-based International Study Team,
predicteda“gravehumanitariandisaster”inthecaseofanew
warinIraq.Thereportexaminedthephysicalandmentalstate
ofIraqichildren.BasedondatacollectedinBaghdad,Karbala,
andBasra,thefindingssuggestthatIraqichildrenhave“agreat
fear”ofanewwarandthatchildrenasyoungasfourandfive
hadclearconceptsofthehorrorsofwar.
The study found thathalf amillion Iraqi children suffer

frommalnourishment:“Iraq’s13millionchildrenareatgrave
risk of starvation, disease, death and psychological trauma,”
accordingtoDr.SamanthaNutt,theteam’shealthexpert.In
February,theCentreforEconomicandSocialRights(CESR)
examined the human cost of a new war in Iraq. CESR’s
predictionthattheU.S.-ledmilitaryoperationwouldtrigger
thecollapseofIraq’spublichealth,electricalpower,andfood
distributiontransportationsystemshasbeenconfirmedbythe
reality of the U.S.-British occupation. CESR food security,
publichealth, infrastructure,andmedicalemergencyexperts
were inBaghdadJanuary17–30,2003,conductingresearch.
TheCESRreportconcludedthattheIraqipopulationishighly
vulnerableandwillrequiremuchgreaterhumanitarianaidin
theeventofwar.
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InternationalHumanitarianLaw

The laws of war – International Humanitarian Law (IHL)
– stipulate that an occupying power or military force that
takes control andauthorityof a region is responsible for the
humanitarian needs of the population. According to the
Fourth Geneva Convention, an occupying power has an
obligationtoensurethesupplyoffood,medicine,hygiene,and
publichealth.Allpartiestotheconflicthavearesponsibility
to“takeallnecessaryprecautionstoavoidlossofcivilianlife.”
The principles of IHL establish the rules of war and have
severalimplicationsforallpartiestoaconflict.
First, indiscriminateattacksareprohibited.This includes

theuseofchemical,biological,radiological,andnuclearweap-
onsaswellasclusterbombsandlandmines,whicharebytheir
nature indiscriminate.2 IHL prohibits military attacks that
haveadisproportionateeffectoncivilians.Therefore,thede-
structionofwater,electrical,ortransportinfrastructure,which
Iraqisdependonforsurvival,isprohibited.Finally,allparties
totheconflictareunderanobligationtoprovideforthefree
flowof impartialhumanitarianassistance.Gravebreachesof
theselawsareconsideredwarcrimes.

TheHumanitarianandSecurityConditions
ofRefugees

In addition to the socio-economic and environmental costs
of a secondGulfWar, there are humanitarian consequences
for refugees, asylum seekers, and internally displaced Iraqis.
AFebruary2003reportconductedbyHumanRightsWatch
concluded that the war would likely bring “new hardship”
to the civilian population and displaced persons creating
new refugee outflows. The report has been proven right.
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IHL stipulates that civilians are protected from forced
displacement.3Theoccupyingpowermustensurethesecurity
of the civilian population and allow civilians to voluntarily
move to escape war, both within and outside the state’s
borders.Intheeventofconflict,neighbouringstatesmayclose
theirbordersforfearofinstabilitywithintheirowncountries
andthecostofprovidingforrefugees.Underinternationallaw,
anycountryincontrolof“safehavens”mustensurethatsuch
camps are secure and that adequatehumanitarian assistance
isprovided to refugees.Under IHL, theoccupyingpower is
alsoresponsibleforinternallydisplacedpersons(IDPs).IDPs
are particularly vulnerable. Prior to the invasion there were
between700,000andonemillionIDPsinIraq,themajority
ofwhomwerewomenandchildren.

Conclusions

Thispaper identifies threestagesofU.S.–Iraqi relations(the
periodpriortothefirstGulfWar,thepost-GulfWarera,and
theU.S.-led invasionof Iraq)andofferspositivealternatives
to U.S. foreign policy within each historical stage. The
occupationofIraqorwhattheUnitedStateshasreferredtoas
post-warplanning,includingtheroleoftheIraqiopposition,
theUN,andU.S.corporationsarenotexamined.Thefocus
is on the humanitarian dimension of the Iraqi crisis and its
historical context.Thealternativespresented (adherenceand
implementation of international law) are guided by a single
imperative–thehumanitarianconsequencesofU.S.policyfor
theIraqipeople.
ItseemsclearthatanIraqipopulationbatteredbydecades

ofwar,severelydeprivedundersanctionsandhighlydependent
ongovernmentrationsandafragilepublichealthsystemisat
greater riskofahumanitariandisaster thaneverbefore. It is
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withtheseconsiderationsinmindthatwemustbecriticalof
a policy that seeks regime change and themilitary invasion
neededtoachievethisgoal.

Notes

 1 In1998,theWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)reportedthat
eachmonth,between5,000and6,000Iraqichildrendiedbecause
ofsanctions.A1993UNICEFreportstatesthattherehasbeena
resurgenceofvaccine-preventablediseasesinIraq,includingpolio,
diphtheria,andmeasles.In1997,UNICEFreportedthatmorethan
1.2millionpeople,including750,000childrenbelowtheageof
five,havediedbecauseofthescarcityoffoodandmedicine.

 2 RelevantsectionsofInternationalHumanitarianLaw,including:
TheInternationalConventiononCivilandPoliticalRights,
InternationalConventionofEconomicandSocialRights,The
GenevaConventionsandtheRomeStatuteoftheInternational
CriminalCourt.

 3 Relevantinternationalstandardsthatapplytorefugeesand
displacedpersonsinclude:The1951GenevaConventionRelating
totheStatusofRefugeesandthe1967ProtocolRelatingtothe
StatusofRefugees(theRefugeeConvention),andtheConclusions
adoptedbytheExecutiveCommittee(ExCom)oftheUNHigh
CommissionerforRefugees.
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THEWARONIRAQ,
THEBUSHDOCTRINE

ANDCANADA’SFUTURE

JimHarding

BackgroundtotheWaronIraq

“Wehaveseentheenemy,andtheenemyisus.”–Pogo

The Anglo-American “coalition” which pre-emptively at-
tackedIraqhasbeeninvolvedinIraq’saffairsfromitsbegin-
nings.TheKingdomofIraqwascreatedunderthecontrolof
theUnitedKingdom in1921, after the fall of theOttoman
Empire.Iraqbecameaseparatecountryin1932;howeverthe
IraqPetroleumCo.(IPC),andtheEuro-Americanswhoben-
efitedfromcheapoilindustrialization,continuedtodominate
thecountry.
TheRepublicofIraqcameintoexistencein1958,afterthe

“constitutional” monarchy was overthrown by a nationalist
coalition.ThenewIraqileader,GeneralKassem,immediately
facedstrongpressurefromtheUnitedStates.Kassemwanted
Iraq tobecomeneutral in theColdWar.However,wanting
a compliant, notneutral, state, theUnitedStates created an
invasionplanwithitsallyTurkeyonthepretenceofanensuing
“communist take-over.”1 Soviet influence in the region
apparently tempered this initiative. The United States then
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fundedIraqiKurdsandbackedafailedassassinationattempt
onKassemin1960.2

SaddamHusseinwasinvolvedinthisbotchedassassination
andwentintoexileinCairo.Duetohisanti-communism,and
hisdesiretoousttheKassemregime,heandtheCIAbeganto
co-operate.3WhenIraqformeditsownoilcompanyin1962,
U.S. opposition deepened. When Kassem began to talk of
Iraq’s legitimate historical claim to oil-richKuwait, “regime
change” camequickly. In1963 theCIA, andBritish intelli-
gence, backed a coup that overthrew andmurderedKassem
and saw thousands of “leftists” and trade unionists killed.
Thenewregimegaveassurancesitwouldnotnationalizethe
IPC,whichhadmajorU.S. ownership, normake claimson
Kuwait.
Aftera seriesofunstablecoalitionsandcoups, theBaath

Party took power in 1968. Saddam Hussein became vice–
president inchargeofoil andquicklyemergedas the strong
man.4TheIPCwasnationalizedin1972,andIraqbeganto
modernizeinhopeofbecomingtheuncontestedleaderofthe
Arabworld.
TheU.S-backed,ShahofIran,wasdeposedin1979.The

IranianrevolutionwasacallforMuslimseverywheretocreate
Islamicstates,whichwasaclearthreattotheoil-monarchies
which were U.S. “allies.” After the Iranian “revolution,”
Hussein staged a successful “palace coup” and moved to
establishabsolutepowerinIraq.
Though Iraqwasanemerging secularnation, itwas still

dominatedbySunniMuslims inacountry, likeIran,witha
Shi’imajority.5TheIranianregimewasthereforeseenasdou-
bly threatening toHussein’s hold over Iraq.6 Thinking that
Iran’sinternalchaosmightenableIraqtowinbacklandlostin
a1975agreement,IraqinvadedIranin1980.
The United States, which wanted to defeat Khomeni’s

theocracyat anyhumancost,backed Iraq.Therewereeight
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yearsofviciouswarfare,reminiscentofthebrutalityofWorld
WarItrenches.Oilrevenueswenttoprofitthemerchantsof
death,ratherthantomeetdesperatehumansneeds.7Itwas“oil
forweapons,”not“oilforfood.”Withnearlyamillionyoung,
conscriptedsoldiersdead,andstillnovictor,acease-firewas
finallybrokeredbytheUNin1988.
Saddam Hussein earned his reputation for cruelty after

hisregime’suseofchemical,andperhapsbiological,weapons
during thiswar.What is ignored in theU.S.’sdemonization
ofHussein,isthatfrom1985,andperhapsearlier,until1989,
U.S.companieslegallyexportedthematerialsrequiredforIraq
to develop theseweapons.This included anthrax, aswell as
otherbiologicaltoxins.U.S.exportsalsoincluded“precursors”
for chemical weapons, like nerve gas, and equipment for
chemicalwarheads.Later,in1994,aU.S.SenateCommittee
foundthatthebiologicalmaterials“wereidenticaltothosethe
U.N.inspectorsfoundandremoved.”8

AfterthechemicalslaughteroffivethousandIraqiKurdsin
1988,theU.S.CongresspassedlegislationtostopU.S.exports
of these materials to Iraq. However, the Reagan-controlled
WhiteHouse, which had built up themilitary resources of
Hussein’sregime,vetoedit.Theanalogywiththeoriginsofal-
Qaeda,whichtheReaganadministrationhadarmedtofight
theSovietarmyinAfghanistan,isastonishing.9

In the build-up to the 2003 invasion of Iraq, there was
muchrhetoricabouttheextremeviolenceofHussein’sregime.
However,ifendingviolencewerethecoremotivationtoinvade
Iraq,theseWesternrulerswouldhavehadtohavehadamajor
conversionfromtheirpastembracingofviolenceintheserv-
iceofnationalandcorporateinterest.Throughitssupportof
coupsandassassinationstoprotectColdWarandoilinterests,
theUnitedStatesandBritaincontributedtothepoliticalcul-
tureofviolencewithinwhichSaddamrosetopower.
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“Don’ttrytoputoutafirebythrowingonmorefire.Don’t
washawoundwithblood.”–Rumi

If,intheaftermathofthiswar,wearetogainadeepercommit-
menttointernationalpeaceandsecuritythroughinternational
law, rather thanhead furtherdown thepathofpre-emptive
warfare,wemustcastawidenetofunderstandingoverrecent
events.ThoughsanctionedbytheUN,itisnaivetolookfor
simple,righteousmotivesinthe1991GulfWar.Iraq’sinvasion
ofKuwait,andbreachoftheUNCharter,wasrootedinpan-
Arabnationalism,adesiretoexpandintothisoil-richarea,and
thevulnerabilityofIraqasnearlycompletelyland-locked.
Buttheinvasionwastriggeredbyaspecificcrisis.Afterthe

ravagesof the Iran–Iraqwar, Iraqbecamedependenton the
financialbackingofbothKuwaitandSaudiArabia.In1990
thesecountriessoldIraq’sdebtstointernationalbanks.When
Kuwait laterfloodedtheoilmarket, furthercuttingdemand
forcash-strappedIraq,asummitwascalledtotrytonegotiate
asettlement.Whenthisfailed,IraqinvadedKuwait.10

After the Gulf War, the United States strengthened its
military presence in Kuwait, which became the launching
padforitslaterattackonIraq.Itwillremainoneofthegreat
examplesof“bigpower”doublestandardsintheMiddleEast
thatwarwasdeclaredonIraqbyaU.S.-UNcoalition,foril-
legallycrossingtheKuwaitborder in1991,whiletheUnited
States andBritain,withoutUNbacking, and breaching the
UNCharter,crossedthesameborder,intheotherdirection,
tostartthe2003waronIraq.
IntheVietnamWar,andtheGulfWar,andnowthewar

onIraq,theUnitedStatesperpetratedfalsehoodstocreatean
imageofitinterveningtorightawrongandtoprotectavictim
of aggression.11 This “good versus evil” story, evolving from
ProtestantfrontierismintoColdWar,superpowerideologyis
soimbeddedintheAmericanmythologythatitisverydifficult
formostAmericanstoseeanylargertruth.12Itisrevealingthat
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theAfro-Americanpopulation,evolvingfromU.S.slavery,is
themajorexception.
Afterforty-threedaysofsmart-bombing,and“collateral”

andecologicalcarnagein1991,IraqbecamesubjecttoUNarms
inspectionandsanctions.13Thispersisteduntil1997,whenIraq
barredinspectors.ThoughRussiabrokeredacompromisefor
renewed inspections, Iraq again stopped inspections in early
1998,accusingtheU.S.-ledteamofspying.InFebruary1998,
UNSecretaryGeneralKofiAnnanre-negotiatedinspections,
but in October Iraq stopped working with UNSCOM. In
November,Iraqreconsidered,andUNSCOMreturned.Then,
inDecemberUNSCOM’snewhead,AmericanRichardButler,
reportedthatIraqwasrefusingtoco-operate.Soonafter,the
UNorderedallinspectorstoleave,andU.S.airstrikesonIraq
immediatelybegan.
Inits2002–2003propaganda,theBush(Jr.)administration

seriously distorted this chronology tomake it look like Iraq
stopped inspections, outright, and this was done to hide
weaponsofmassdestruction(WMD),whichmightget into
thehandsofhostileterrorists.14Actually,therewasalengthy
to-and-froofnegotiationsbeforeinspectionsended.Thelarger
context for the inspection process included the devastating
effectsoftheUNsanctions,mostlyonchildren;aCIA-backed
attempttoassassinateHussein,theescalationofunsanctioned
U.S. bombing in the “no fly” zones, and the growing fear
that U.N.-enforced disarmament was a prelude to a U.S.
invasion.15Ithasbeenrecentlyrevealedinthemediathatthe
Iraqigovernment’slast-minuteeffortstoappeasetheU.S.just
priortotheinvasionwererebuffed,obviouslybecausetheU.S.
countdowntowarhadbegun.Itwasinvasionandoccupation
thattheU.S.wasinterestedinandnotcompliance.
Americanswokeup to the conflict, in1998,whenU.N.

inspectors left Iraq. Except for a few American “moralists,”
whocomplainedofthedyingofmorethan1.5millionIraqis
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due to the sanctions, the U.S. population had no interest
in Iraq until after Bush took power and the catastrophe of
9/11.16 In the aftermath, andBush’s “waron terrorism,” the
U.S.publicwas feelingparticularlypatriotic andvulnerable.
Inthiscontext,pastUNSCOMChiefRichardButler tolda
U.S.SenateCommitteethatIraqwasstillproducingchemical
and biological weapons and might be developing nuclear
weapons.17 The unlikelihood of these charges, which was
alreadydocumented,wasimmaterial.Therhetoricoffearand
aggressionwasratchetedup.The“waronterrorism”andwar
onIraqwerecollapsedintoonepolicy.Atonepoint,over50
percentofAmericansmistakenlybelievedHusseinwasbehind
9/11andhadnuclearweapons.18

InlateSeptember2002,theUnitedStatesproposedaUN
resolutionwithstrictnewinspectionrules,whichIraqrejected.
However, a month later Hans Blix, the chief UN weapons
inspector, and Iraq agreed on new inspection arrangements,
but U.S. Secretary of State Colin Powell rejected these. In
retrospect,withwhatwenowknow,bythentheUnitedStates
wasafterUNsupporttolegitimizeitsdecisiontogotowar.
However, Bush was already saying the United States didn’t
really need UN authorization, and could take pre-emptive
action in self-defence. This, however, would contravene the
UN Charter, go against international law, and would not
likelybeacceptabletoEuropeanallies.BritishPrimeMinister
Blair,alreadyindeeptroublewithrisinganti-warsentiment,
desperately wanted this UN legitimacy. The UN and the
UnitedStateswereonacollisioncourse.
After failing to convince theworld that Iraqwas linked

to 9/11 terrorism, theUnited States refocused its attack on
IraqhavingWMD.On8November2002,theUNSecurity
Council unanimously approved a compromise resolution
(Resolution1441)callingforIraqtocompletelydisarmorface
“serious consequences.” Several knowledgeable sources had
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alreadyquestionedwhetherIraqindeedstillhadanyWMD.
ThisincludedpastUNinspectorScottRitter–anex-Marine
Republican,whosedissentagainstBush’spropagandamachine
laid much of the groundwork for the pre-war, anti-war
movement.19ItalsoincludedpoliticalrefugeeHusseinKamel,
who had previously headed Iraq’sWMD program and was
assassinatedbytheHusseinregimewhenhereturnedtoIraq.20
Thinking peopleworldwidewere having trouble swallowing
theshiftingmixofjustificationsforwar.
UNinspectionreportsinitiallywerefairlyambiguousand

provided“ammunition”forbothpolesformingintheSecurity
Council. But, by the time of the 14 March 2003 Security
Councilmeeting,apatternthatdidn’tsatisfytheUnitedStates
wastakingshape.TheU.S.andBritishcasewasalreadygreatly
weakenedwhenitwasfoundthatanearlierBritishintelligence
report,submittedtotheFebruarySecurityCouncilmeeting,
arguingIraqhadWMD,waslargelyplagiarized.Then,atthe
Summit of 116 Non-Aligned countries, held 25 February,
there was unanimous opposition to war without Security
Councilauthorization.Later,boththeArabSummitandthe
IslamicSummitopposedanypre-emptivewar.All the time,
anti-wardemonstrationscontinuedtogrowworldwide.21

Then,onMarch7th,HansBlix reported to theSecurity
Council that he “welcomed the acceleration of initiative”
onthepartof IraqsinceJanuary.Hereportedthat Iraqwas
starting tobe“proactive,”even if itwasn’t“immediatelyco-
operative.”Therewereclearlymoretaskslefttoverifythatall
chemicalandbiologicalweaponsmaterialsandcapacitieswere
accounted for, and destroyed, and disarmament complete.
But he stressed, with only three months of inspections to
date,that“disarmamentandverificationcan’tbeinstant.”At
thatmeetingIAEAheadMohamedElBaradeialsoreported
that a document that Iraq had imported uranium to enrich
fornuclearweaponswasforged.ThatPresidentBushJr.had
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referredtothisfalsehoodasfactinhisJanuary2003Stateof
theUnionaddresscamebacktohauntanddiscredittheU.S.
administration.22

Ratherthanagreeingtointensifyinspectionsandestablish
a schedule for key remaining items, as was suggested by
other Security Council members, the United States and
Britain pressed ahead to try to get UN support for war.
Colin Powell argued in vain that “serious consequences”
had alwaysmeant war. Then the Anglo-American coalition
floatedanamendmentplacingaMarch17thdeadlineonIraqi
compliance to Resolution 1441. France, and later Russia,
however, said theywouldveto this.More significant, the six
undecided, small countrieson theSecurityCouncil,didnot
budge.The resistance ofLatinAmerican countries,with an
intimatehistoryofU.S.foreignpoliciesencouragingpolitical
violence,wasparticularlysignificant.23

TheUnitedStatesrejectedasix-countryproposaltoextend
thedeadlineforIraqtoMarch31st,whichwasbeingsupported
behindthescenesbyCanadaasacompromisemotion.24Then,
undergrowingBritishpressureforasecondresolution,Tony
Blairfloated sixdemands that Iraqhad tomeetor facewar.
OneBritishcabinetministerreferredtoBlairas“reckless,”and
onMarch17th,RobinCookresignedasBlair’sHouseLeader
becauseoftheillegalityofthecomingwar.Thesameday,the
United States and Britainwithdrew their second resolution,
ratherthanhaveitgodowntodefeat.Bushstated“thetime
for diplomacy is over,” and the warmachine went into full
gear.Therewaslittledoubtleftthatthedecisiontogotowar
hadbeenmadebefore all thediplomatic jostling.Acredible
explanationofcontinuedU.S.involvementinUNdiplomacy
until17Marchisthatwarpreparationswerenotfullyready.25
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TheBushDoctrine’sThreattoInternational
PeaceandSecurity

“Thereisnowaytopeace.Peaceistheway.”–Gandhi

After 9/11 Bush became the ideologue of Pax Americana.
Hepolarizedpoliticaldiscourse, inafashionsimilartoanti-
communism andMcCarthyism. He talked threateningly of
how “either you are with us or you are with the terrorists,”
and how those who “harboured” anyone the United States
considered terrorists were now also enemies of the United
States26Speakingofa“crusade”againstterrorism,andinvok-
inghisrevengeful,Protestant,fundamentalist“god”intothe
languageofwar,hebecamethe“cowboyevangelist.”Allthis
fearmongeringandmanufacturingofconsent,ofcourse,was
inthenameofAmerican-style“freedom.”Bush’sphrase,“the
axisofevil,”forwhichCanada’sNationalPostcolumnistDavid
Frum takes some credit, instantly put international politics
backahalf-century.Bush’ssimplistic,retributiveapproachto
justicehasnoroomfortheintricaciesofinternationallawor
peacemaking.Ifanything,itstimulatesconflictthatcanlead
to warfare.27 The transparency of Bush’smixing of religion
andnationalismintobelligerentsuperpowerrhetoric is likely
what catalyzed the pre-war anti-war movement throughout
theworld.
AmajorinfluenceonthecreationoftheBushdoctrinewas

thewritingsofAtlanticMonthlyjournalistandauthorRobert
Kaplan.28Hisbook,TheComingAnarchy,inparticular,spoke
tothefearsandaspirationsofthesemen.29Kaplan’smostrecent
book,comingoutwiththeneo-Reaganitesalreadycontrolling
thePentagon,isappropriatelynamedWarriorPolitics.Thesub-
title, “WhyLeadershipDemands a PaganEthos,” implicitly
advances the violence of raw power associated with many
forms of paganism.The attraction to this image shows you
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how far astray the fundamentalist “Christianity” associated
withtheRepublicanrightisfromtheoriginalChristians,who
preachedloveandpeace,andequalityunderacommonGod.
Theunderlyingperspectiveismorelikethatattributedtothe
Roman Empire, which repressed the early Christians, and
theHoly Roman Empire, which turned Christianity into a
repressiveandcolonialideology.
ItisnotsurprisingthatKaplan’swritingsaresoappealingto

manyAmericans,intheirpresentcircumstance.Thinkingthey
hadwontheColdWarbut,after9/11,beingpsychologically
shell-shocked and forced out of their “consumption and
celebrity-worshippingbubble,”theyhavehadtoquickly“grow
up”tofacetherealizationthathistoryhadn’treallyendedwith
the“CorporateAmericanDream.”
But, there are many risks in Kaplan constructing such

an eclectic worldview out of bits and pieces of political
philosophy, with complete disregard for historical context.
Perhaps this is what happens when the American far right,
so traditionally hostile to serious intellectual endeavour,
ran out of simplistic, dualistic direction and purpose in the
aftermath of theColdWar.30 It is now grasping around for
“new ideas” to justify asserting global American hegemony.
Ofcourse,thesearen’treallynewideas.Theyaretheideasof
authoritarianelitism,whicharelinkedtotheriseoffascismin
Europe.31Thesimilarityisonemainreasonthatpeoplefrom
“oldEurope”have–almostinstinctively–beenrepelledbythe
Bushdoctrine.
KaplanmakesalotoutofNATO’sinterventioninBosnia,

asanexampleofa“globalconstabularyforcetointervenein
human tragedies.”He argued that “as Bosnia showed, such
a force ismore likely to emerge fromNATOthan from the
UN.”32Notquite. In the aftermathof theWaron Iraq,not
only is the UN being sidelined by the United States, but
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NATOisnowdeeplydividedandunlikelytoagainthrowits
lotinwiththeUnitedStatessoreadily.
But,eventhoughKaplancannotseetheimplicationsofthe

practicesheisadvocating,heprovidesa“good”rationalefor
them.AsifintendedasamemotoBush,hewrites:

Because international goals are best realized through
national self-interest, the President of the U.S. should
projectpowerthroughtheUNtothebenefitofboth.The
U.S. should in essence, without declaring it, take over
the UN in order to make it a transparent multiplier of
Americanandwesternpower.33

Well, there it is. The outcomes were not quite what was
predicted.TheUNhasnot rolledover to theUnitedStates,
thoughitwillberelegatedtoasecondaryroleinpost-warIraq.
TheUN,andinternationalpeaceandsecurity,certainlyhasn’t
“benefited” from theU.S.’s arbitrary use of power. And the
UnitedStates,withBritainatitsside,hashadto“multiply”its
powerprettymuchallbyitself.

CanadaandaNewWorldOrder

“Nobloodforoil”–anti-warslogan

Thissloganhasbeenusedinanti-warmarchesthroughoutthe
world.Evenbeforethewarstarted,halfofpolledCanadians
thoughtoilwasafactor intheU.S.plantoattackIraq.Not
onlyisBush,andmanyofhiscohorts,schooledintheoilin-
dustry;theU.S.economywillincreasinglybecomedependent
onoilimports.Achievinggeopolitical,superpowersupremacy,
andcontrollingsecurityofsupplyofoilareinextricablylinked,
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thoughamovetowardrenewableenergiesandself-sufficiency
couldalterthis.
A decade ago, when the neo-Reaganites were forming

theirpolicies,thetrend-linewasclear.Thebulkofglobaloil
productionandoilreserveswereinareasofactualorpotential
political destabilization, often due to resistance to Western
globalization. In 1993, countries at high risk for political
instabilityhad25per cent of knownoil reserves.And, very
telling,Iraqhadthemostofanyofthesecountries,with10per
centoftheworld’stotal.NextwasIran,with9percent.When
youaddedinmoderate-riskcountries,itincluded90percent
of theworld’s known reserves. Saudi Arabia had the largest
percentageofworldoilreservesinthisgroup,at26percent.34

The United States, as the most oil-consuming country
ontheplanet,isinterestedinmaintainingorgainingadirect
say in thepolitics andeconomicsofSaudiArabia, Iraq, and
Iran because they have nearly 50 per cent of theworld’s oil
reserves.Iraqisthemoststrategicbaseforthis,borderingboth
SaudiArabiaandIran.Itmaysoundcrude,but“democracy”
is becoming an American superpower code word for stable,
accessibleoil.Thecontinuedpriorityofoiloverdemocracyis
shownclearlyintheaftermathofthe1991GulfWar;which
toowaspromotedasawarofliberation.Afterthe“liberation
ofKuwait”therewasnodemandbytheUnitedStatestocreate
democracyinthatcountry.Andthewarto“democratize”Iraq
wasprimarilylaunchedfromthisnon-democratic,U.S.client
state. After Iraq is within U.S. control, based on the neo-
Reaganitesownpronouncements,itislikelyitwillhouseanew
militarybase,toenhanceitsinfluenceonthewholeregion,and
perhapstolaunchaPaxAmericanaoffensiveonIran.35

“War for oil” politics continues to unfold. Since 1993,
hugeoilreserves,largerthanthoseinSaudiArabia,havebeen
locatedbyRussiaintheBlackandCaspianseas.Thisoilwas
becominganalternativesourceforbothGermanyandFrance,
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and until the war over Kosovo, it could be piped directly
throughEurope.After1999,itwaspipedthroughtheCaucasus
Mountains, through Iraq to the PersianGulf port ofBasra.
What may be helping to consolidate the Anglo-American
military alliance in Iraq, is the British Petroleum–Standard
Oil merger in 1998.36 The oil interests of what is now the
largestglobaloilmultinational,alongwitha fearofSaddam
startingoilfires,mayhelpexplainwhycontrollingBasra,and
thenorthernpipelinefacilitiesatKirkukandMosul,wassuch
amilitarypriority.TheUnitedStateswillwatchtheKurdsand
Turkscloselytoseethattheydon’tusethewaronIraqasan
excusetoasserttheirowncontrolinthisoil-richarea.
This opens up a complex can of worms about oil,

colonialism, and war. U.S. oil companies directly benefited
from France’s defeat in Vietnam in 1954 and in Algeria in
1962.And theUnitedStatesnotonlydidn’t supportFrance
in either case but helped arm theVietnamese at the end of
WorldWarII.YoucanseewhyFrancemaybethinkingthere
isapattern.ChevronisnowtheoilpartnertoVietnam,and
Texaco-Mobile-ChevronistheoilpartnertoAlgeria.Itnow
lookslikeFrance(andGermanyandRussia)maybeaboutto
loseouttoBPinIraq.37

The Iraqi people, like all people plundered for the
resources of colonialism and industrialism, know full well
thatoil is amixedblessing.One Iraqi saying refers tooil as
“the excrement of the devil.” Not only did the struggle for
oil keep Iraqis under external colonial rule for nearly half a
century, but under internal authoritarian repression. For a
short period in the 1970s, it looked like the nationalization
ofoilmightfundamodern,secular,andpossiblydemocratic
society inIraq.However, theIran–Iraqwarnullifiedthat.It
wasHussein’snearabsolutepoweroveroilandthecountry’s
distorteddevelopmentbasedonmilitarizationanddependence
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onoilthatenabledhimtoconsolidatepowerandpostureasa
megalomaniac.
After Iraq’sdefeat in theGulfWar,UNsanctionsonoil

exports placed Iraqi people in a new and, for some, deadly
vulnerability.Nowtheyarebeingpromisedaneweraofoil-
basedwealth,by theirU.S.andBritish liberator-conquerors.
Butweknow thiswillmeananotherhighly stratified, class-
based society, of a few haves and mostly have-nots. Before
the war was even over, U.S. corporations were taking over
managing some of Iraqi’s infrastructure. U.S. corporations
will be the primary benefactors of the profitable, post-war
reconstruction.ThereisaseriousthreatthattheUN’srolemay
bereducedtocreating legitimacy.The lackofUNauthority
inpost-warIraqwillsurelyexacerbatethehumanitarianand
politicalcrisis.
Military and economicpower gohand inhandwith the

United States, and they both depend on oil.38 The oil-guz-
zling U.S. economy dwarfs all others in the world, with a
GDPin2000of$9.8trillion.39Noteventheintegrationofall
EuropeaneconomiesintheEC,withatotalGDPof$7.9tril-
lion,comesclosetotheUnitedStates.OnlyJapan,asanother
singlecountryeconomy,withaGDPof$4.7trillion,stands
out in comparison with the United States. The Canadian
economy,withaGDPof$717billion,isonlythesizeofthe
stateofTexas,thepoliticalhomelandofGeorgeBushJr.
The annualU.S.military budget of $400billion is now

greater than the totalRussianGDP of $259 billion.To get
someperspectiveonthemagnitudeoftheU.S.warmachine
that invaded Iraq, this figure is about three hundred times
Iraq’sannualmilitarybudgetinthepost1991period.Inthe
threeweeks it took for theUnitedStates toget toandenter
Baghdad, there were over thirty thousand aerial bombs or
missilesdroppedonIraq.Manythousandsmoreweredelivered
by low-flying helicopters and tanks. Were these kinds of
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resourcesavailable tomeethumanneeds, somefundamental
internationalpeaceandsecuritywouldbeforthcoming.40But
the Bush regime considers that “utopian internationalism.”
UndertheBushDoctrine,bruteforceisthemeanstogainand
keeprespectandhonour.And,ofcourse,tocontroloilandoil
profits.
TheobscenemagnitudeofthekillingpoweroftheUnited

States and thewillingness to use this for global domination
ofresourcesshouldworryallpeopleintheworld.Asthegeo-
graphicneighbourofthisgigantic,andincreasinglyaggressive
military-industrial power, Canada and Canadians are now
particularlychallenged.Weareseeingawarfare,notawelfare,
state re-emerging south of our border.Warfare policies are
deeplyinterlockedwiththedynamicsofAmericaneconomic
growth.Thisaffectsthenatureoftechnologicalinnovation,of
thesocialstructureandstratification,aswellastheperpetua-
tionofsocialanddomesticviolence.41

Ifweareinterestedinstrengtheninginternationallawand
peaceand security,wehave toconfront thisunderlying link
between the economy,warfare, and violence.TheReport on
Business “Shock andAwe” edition referred to a study of the
relationshipbetweenU.S.economicboomsandprofit-taking
andmajormilitaryandgeopoliticalcrisessinceWorldWarII.42
Inallbutonecase(i.e.,theBerlinBlockadeof1948),therewas
substantialgrowthin,andprofitsfrom,stocksintheaftermath
ofthesecrises.TakingtheaveragegainsoftheDowJones,if
investorsboughtduringthe“gloom”ofsuchacrisis,oneyear
latertheyhadearnedsubstantialamounts.Theincreaseswere
29percentfromtheKoreanWar,34percentaftertheCuban
missilecrisis,and24percentafterthe1991GulfWar.
ThisiswhattheBushadministrationishopingforinthe

aftermathofthiswar.Infall2002,withBush’sratingsstart-
ingtodecline,afterpeakinginthewakeof9/11,andconcerns
about theU.S. economynot rebounding fromthe recession,
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launchingandquicklywinningthewaragainstIraqwasbe-
comingboth apolitical and economicnecessity.Theuncer-
taintyaroundthebuild-uptowar,theprojectionsofamassive
$1.8trilliongovernmentdeficit,greatlyduetoafurther$700
billion projected tax cuts, and increasingmilitary spending,
were not creating a climate conducive to investment.43One
reasontheBushadministrationwasn’twillingtoletmultilat-
eralprocessesgoonanylongerwasbecauseoftheneedtoget
thiswar“over”andhopeforaneconomicrecovery,priortothe
fall2004presidentialelection.

“OhCanada,[do]westandonguardforthee?”

Opponents of Mulroney’s Free Trade Agreement (FTA)
warned that, with even greater dependency on the U.S.
market, it would become much more difficult to maintain
an independent Canadian foreign policy. They also warned
thatcontinental “free trade”may threatendomesticpolicies,
suchasMedicare.IntheaftermathoftheChrétienLiberals’
notsupportingtheUnitedStatesandBritainintheirwaron
Iraq,weheardabarrageofrhetoricfromtheAllianceParty,oil
baronPremierKlein, andother business interests concerned
about U.S. economic retribution. In other words, Canada
should have supported the United States in its superpower
adventures, regardless of international law because we are a
branch-plant.Theywouldhaveusreducedtothestatusand
statureofaKuwait.44

There is no disputing we’re increasingly a branch-plant.
The percentage of GDP which Canada exports has grown
sincetheFTAandisnowat45percent.Thisisthegreatest
amountofany industrialnation.And,moretelling, thevast
amountofthis(88%)goestotheUnitedStates.Thismeans
thattheUnitedStatesbuys38percentofeverythingCanada
produces.ContrastthiswiththeU.S.relationshiptous.With
thelargestdomesticconsumermarketintheworld,theUnited
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Statesonlyexports13percentof itsGDP.Andonly22per
centofthisgoestoCanada.Thismeansthatonly3percentof
whattheUnitedStatesproducesisboughtbyCanada.45

Youcan seewhoneedswhom. In thenameofpost-9/11
homelandsecurity,and/oraspunishmentforCanadanotbe-
inga superpowercheerleader, theU.S.-Canadabordercould
be steadily tightened. And, whereas Canada’s economy has
becomemorevulnerabletosuchtradeinterruptions,theU.S.
economydoesn’tdesperatelyrequireourmarket.Whileitdoes
requireournaturalresources,thesecouldbesecuredthrough
acombinationofforeignownership,andevenrelocatingcom-
panies south of the border, for easy access to the largeU.S.
market.
Thisisbigbargainingpower.TheUnitedStatesmightnot

evenneedtroopsinCanadatosecuresuperpowersupremacy
here. Its huge economic weapon might coerce us to spend
evenmoreon themilitary,aspartofan integratedcoalition
for future wars. These integrated forces might, in a future
scenario, even repress “rebellious” Canadian citizens. The
United States might also coerce us to create a continental
policingandsecuritysystemandtoharmonizeourrefugeeand
immigrationpolicies.
Theanti-freetradescenarioofthedeclineofCanadawas,

however,tooeconomicallydeterministic.46Itoftenfailedtosee
themilitaryandimperialsideofCorporateAmerica.But,in
theaftermathofthewaronIraq,wecanmoreeasilyimagine
the depth of the threat to our future. One thing of which
we canbe sure is that, as long as theAllianceParty and its
successortheConservativePartyhassignificantparliamentary
power, it will be the Trojan Horse pushing for these Pax
Americanapolicies.
ButCanada did not buckle under the immense pressure

exertedonittosupportthewaronIraq.Fromthebeginning
oftheUNcrisis,throughthehugeanti-warmarches,rightup
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tothestartofthewar,Canadianpublicopinionheldatabout
two-thirdsopposedtounilateral,unsanctionedaction.Adrop
inanti-warsentimentafterthewarbeganwasn’tunexpected.
The federal Liberals were trying to straddle the “war on
terrorism,”whichtheystillsupportedintheGulf,andthewar
onIraq,whichtheyweren’tsupporting.Theterm“allies”has
powerful, emotional connotations in ourmilitary andCold
Warhistoryandidentity.Thephrase“turningourbacksonour
Americanfriends,”touchesdeepvisceralfeelingsaboutloyalty
and even self-worth. SomeCanadiansmay sing “GodBless
America”ataTorontoBlueJaysgame,orsingtheAmerican
national anthem at an Ottawa or Alberta pro-war rally,
thinkingit isasignofrespectforourAmericanneighbours.
If you try to imagineAmericans singing “OhCanada,” you
will, however, realize that deep continentalist and imperial
forcesareatplay.WhencriticizingCanadafornotjoiningthe
“coalition,”America’scurrentambassadordescribedCanadaas
“partofour family,” saying that theUnitedStateswouldbe
thereforCanadaifCanadawerethreatened.Doesthismean
he sees Canadians as gullible junior partners, i.e., adopted
children, in theAmericanEmpire?Of course,we aren’tone
big American family. And it can be very manipulative to
collapse the distinction between countries, and, more vital,
betweenstateandfamily.Thislatterdistinctionisascrucialto
democratictheoryandpracticeastheseparationofchurchand
state.The irrationalpassion that can come fromconnecting
the identityof familyand state is shown inall authoritarian
regimes; includingNaziGermany,whenHitler, the Führer,
becamethe“father”ofthenationand“race.”47

The neo-Reaganites, like their neo-conservative allies in
theAllianceParty,haveconsistentlymanipulatedthelanguage
offamilyintoareturntopatriarchalvaluesinanewAmerican
collectivism. The gated suburb, under threat from crime, is
nowbecomingthegatednation,underthreatfromterrorists.
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Under Pax Americana, being part of Ambassador Cellucci’s
one big American family, wewould come to livewithin an
umbrellaoffear,andultimatelyaggression.
However, thedrop in support for theno-warposition in

Canada is as much about the economic impact as outright
identificationwith theU.S. position.Cellucci has also used
his position to fan these fears.He has implied theirwill be
repercussions,andat thesametime,heusedtheoccasionof
thisforeignpolicysplit,andCanada’seconomicdependenceto
furtheradvancetheBushadministration’sgoalofacontinental
energymarket.
OnlyBritain significantly supported theU.S.war effort.

Theflimsynatureofthelarger“coalitionofthewilling”shows
howlittleglobalsupportthereisforPaxAmericana.Thefact
thatmuchofEuropeputresistingAmericanexpansionismover
and abovepreservingunity in theECand inNATO shows
that this is likely awatershed inworld affairs.Geo-political
reconfiguration, a new world order not under American
hegemony in this post-ColdWar era, may be underway. It
isnot far-fetched thatevencorporate-backed“globalization”
maybebeingputatriskbyBush’s“warriorpolitics.”
Mexico is even more vulnerable to U.S. economic

retribution thanCanada, and even though theywere on the
SecurityCouncil, theydidn’t crack.And ifwe look at other
countrieswithhugeeconomictiestotheUnitedStates(with
theexceptionofBritain,withitsownhistoricalinterestinIraq),
theystayedclearoftheBushdoctrine.Canadawasnotalone
asamajorU.S.tradingpartnerinnotsupportingthiswar.Not
onlywasworldwidepublicopinionsolidlyagainstthiswar;so
tooweremostoftheU.S.tradingpartnersanditstraditional
allies.
JustwhyCanadaendedupinthispositionofoppositionto

thewaronIraqisperhapsourmostcrucialquestion.Certainly
ourfragileheritageasawelfareandnotawarfarestateispart
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oftheanswer.So,too,isourimportantroleinthehistoryof
international law, theUN,andpeacekeeping,andaheritage
of independent foreign policy in Suez, Vietnam, and now.
Althoughweare“caught”betweenthetwoAnglo-American
empires, ourmulti-national character interconnects us with
Europe, and evenwith France.The juxtaposition of amore
internationalistQuebec,withthemorecontinentalistWest,is
avitalmoderatoronthepressurestogiveintoPaxAmericana.
Oilwealth,asinAlberta,apparentlyplaysaroleintheflowof
ideology,here,aswellasinIraq.
Thepotentialofaconstitutionalandculturalreconciliation

withFirstNationsandMetisalsoaffectstheflowofideasthat
shapewhoweare,andwhowecanbecome.Communitarian
Aboriginal traditions are helping to stimulate the broader
Canadian society to consider “restorative” perspectives on
seekingjustice,whichcouldhelpusbreakoutofthecycleof
punishment,revenge,andfurtherviolence,whichissoevident
tothesouth.
But we could continue to slide towards continental

economicandmilitaryintegration.Therefusaltojointhewar
onIraqisthereforeanopportunityandchallengetoshoreup
ourvulnerabilities, todeepenour commitments and resolve,
andtobuildnewbridgesbetweendiversepeoplesandpersons
here and abroad. There is no hope or new direction in the
destructionandthreatsresultingfromtheBushDoctrine.We
needCanadianalternatives,whichrespecttheinterconnections
betweenecology,justice,andpeace,whichputmeanssquarely
intheserviceofends.
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Postscript:TheFutureinIraqandthe
UnitedStates

“We’reflyingblindonthis.”–U.S.intelligenceofficer

Though the U.S. troops initially avoided the feared urban
warfare,andtheHusseinregimefellquickly, thecelebration
ofvictorywasshort-lived.Withindays, the“liberated”were
expressing opposition to theU.S. occupation. First through
demonstrationsand later throughguerrillaattacks, Iraqiop-
positiontooccupationacceleratedtothepointthatduringthe
firstsixmonthsofoccupation,moreAmericanmilitarywere
killedinattacksthanduringthewar.
ThemilitarymightoftheUnitedStatesjustcouldn’tmake

thetransitiontocreatingpublicorder.Thingswentfrombad
toworse.Lootingandarsonwererampant.Andthroughthe
chaos, U.S. priorities became more transparent. Only the
ministries of oil and information, and not even the world-
renowned Baghdad Museum of Antiquities, received any
protection.
ThecredibilityoftheU.S.regimecontinuedtoslip.Soon

GeneralGarnerhadtobereplacedbyPaulBremer,aloyalneo-
Reaganite.Thoughhemoved toquicklyestablishaCouncil
ofco-operativeIraqis,thesteadykillingofU.S.soldierscon-
tinued.Water, electricity, andhospital serviceswere stillnot
restoredmonthsintotheoccupation.
Ironically,theUnitedStatesandBritainhadtogobackto

theUNtogettheoilembargolifted.SecurityCouncilmem-
berswhoopposedthewarbargainedhardforthreeweekstoget
someaccountabilityfortheuseofoilrevenuesforreconstruc-
tion. (USAID is providing $1 billion of lucrative contracts,
mostlytoU.S.corporations.)However,theoccupierswereleft
fully responsible forensuingconditions,whichwasprobably
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thebesttheUNcouldsalvagefromthefiasco.TheUNmay
yetcomeoutstronger,notweaker,fromthiscrisis.
Thedebateaboutthenew“AmericanEmpire”wentmore

mainstream in the homeland. Some called for the United
States to act like an empire and create amore imperial-like
militaryandcivilservice.Othersspeculatedthatthequagmire
theUnitedStatesseemedtobemovingintowassymptomatic
ofimperial“overreach,”andperhapsevenasignthattheem-
pirewasactuallywaning.
ThattherewerenoWMD,whichwasthebiggestpretence

fortheinvasion,continuedtochipawayatpublicopinionin
theUnitedStatesandBritain.TheBlairgovernmenthasfaced
thegreatestcrisisintheshort-run,especiallyafterthesuicide
ofDavidKelly,agovernmentadvisoronIraq,whoapparently
gave theBBCa secret interviewon the tamperingof intelli-
gencedocumentstoexaggeratethethreatofIraqtojustifythe
war.IftheBlairgovernmentshouldultimatelyfall,itwillbea
strongsigntoothergovernment’sthatbackingU.S.unilateral-
ismispoliticallyrisky.AndthatwouldputtheBushDoctrine
moreonthedefensiveathome.
Bush has already looked like a huntedman.Though he

tried to recast his presidency, with his “roadmap to peace”
in the Middle East, he was journalistically hounded after
revelationsthatCIAintelligenceinformation,usedinhispre-
warStateoftheUnionaddressaboutIraqimportinguranium
fromNiger,wasknowinglyerroneous.
Butthelitanyofofficialuntruthsaboutthewarstillgrows.

Private Jessica Lynchwasmanufactured into a nationalwar
hero,afteritwasallegedshewasinjuredandcapturedinbattle
andfreedbyU.S.marine’sinaheroicnightraid.Itturnedout
shewasinjuredinavehicleaccident,givenmedicalcarebyan
Iraqi doctor, and rescuedwithout resistance.That, however,
didn’t stop theU.S.military granting her the PurpleHeart
andBronzeStar aswell asprisoner-of-warmedal.48AsU.S.
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casualties continue tomount, there are signs of lowmorale
andpublicdiscontentamongthefighting forces inIraq. As
recruitsandreservistsbegintofearfortheirlives,andareno
longermesmerizedbytheheroicself-imageof“freedom-fight-
ers,”desertingmightreturnasapoliticalforce,asitwasduring
Vietnam.
Suggesting some desperation, there is now talk of

“internationalizing” the occupying force. To do this the
UnitedStateswouldhavetogobacktotheUN,andpossibly
theEC,whichitshirkedinthefirstplace,andgiveupmore
ofitscontrol.Thiswouldbetantamounttothewaropponents
rescuing the Empire. For the present, the United States is
creatinganarmyofIraqistotrytobufferitselffromthedeep
oppositiontoitspresence.TheUnitedStateshadhopedthat
the killing of Hussein’s two sons in July 2003 would be a
turningpointinthewarofresistance.Evenafterthecapture
of SaddamHussein, resistance continues. Thiswarmay yet
humiliate theneo-Reaganites in searchofPaxAmerica, and
encourageintimidateddomesticvoices,whowouldpreferthe
United States to bemore of amultilateral partner in world
affairs.
Mostcompellingtothoseinsearchofastable,justpeace

intheregion,theinnocentcasualtiesoftheU.S.-led“waron
terrorism,”usedtojustifythewaronIraqintheaftermathof
9/11havealreadyoutstrippedthoseof“terrorism”itself.That
thisisnotaviableoracceptableforeignpolicywillcontinueto
sinkin,inbothIraqandAmerica.
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FINDINGMYVOICEFORPEACE

Dr.DavidSwann

PersonalBackground

My lifewasgenerally apleasant adventure in amiddle-class
upbringing in Calgary, Alberta, in the latter half of the
twentieth century, including six years ofmedical training. I
had a vague sense that lifewasnot like this formostof the
planet.InspiteofsympathyIcouldseelittlerelationshipthen
ofthosesufferinginpoorcountriestomywayoflife.Travelling
to South Africa in the late seventies to work in mission
hospitals during apartheid changedmy consciousness.Apart
fromthedailystruggletomeetbasicneedsformostAfricans,
I discovered the price people paid to speak out against the
whitegovernment.AtthetimeSteveBiko,acourageousblack
activist,waskilledinajailcellneartheBlackhomelandwhere
Iworked,withbarelyanymediacoverage.Speakingout isa
costlymatterandIwasconscious,asneverbefore,thatItoo
wouldpayaprice if I spokeoutondiscrimination inSouth
Africa.IcontinuedtodoallIcouldmedically,withavague
sensethat,withoutpoliticalchange,littlewouldchangeinthe
healthandopportunitiesforBlackAfricans.
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Following my return to university to specialize in
public health in the mid-1980s, my family and I went to
the Philippines with a Primary Health Care project for
one hundred communities. There I took the next step in
understanding structural violence and the inequitable world
order,inwhichIbegantoseeCanada’spart.AsoneFilipino
peasantsaidindespairtome,“IfIspeakaboutthecorruption
Iwillbekilled.IfIdon’tspeakaboutit,myfamilyandIwill
starve!”Thissummedupthedilemmaoflife:tellingthetruth
andnottellingthetruthcanbothbefatalwherethere isno
justice and civil society. The stark desperation of life there
and the appalling environmental decline leftme profoundly
depressedformanymonthsafterreturningtoCanada.
The 1991 Gulf War occurred soon after my return to

Canada from the Phillipines, and I found my voice, both
writingtopoliticalleadersandspeakinglocallyforalternatives
tothewar.ItwasclearthatSaddamHussein’sbrutalregime
hadtoberemovedfromtheirillegaloccupationofKuwait,but
alternativestowarwereneverexhausted.
Thisledtomygrowinginvolvementintheanti-sanctions

movement in the 1990s, against the decimation of Iraqi
civil society, frequentbombing, and thedestructionofbasic
infrastructure. In violation of the Geneva Convention and
other international law, the water and sanitation damage
contributed to appalling death rates, especially in the first
fewyears.ConservativeestimatesfromWHOandRedCross
placethedeathtollatover750,000childrenby2002,dueto
malnutritionandlackofbasicmedicalcare,whichhadbeen
partofanadvancedhealthcaresysteminIraquntilthe1991
war. Through the CanadianNetwork to End Sanctions on
Iraq,weencouragedallcitizensofconsciencetospeakagainst
thismisguidedpolicy of economic and social deprivation in
thenameofcontainingabaddictator.
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FromKyototoBaghdad

InOctober2002,whileemployedbyaregionalhealthauthor-
ity and, following ten years of public health work in rural
Alberta, I became increasingly involved and outspoken on
environmentalandhealthissuesincludingairqualityandfos-
silfueluse,thehealthimpactofintensivelivestockoperations,
tobaccocontrol,andthenationalstrategyforguncontrol.As
presidentoftheSocietyofAlbertaMedicalOfficers,Ireleased
ourpositionsupportingtheKyotoProtocolasgoodpolicyfor
healthandtheenvironmentinAlberta.TheAlbertaenviron-
mentministerwasactivelycampaigningatthetimeagainstthe
KyotoAccord,andthechairofmyhealthboardwashiscon-
stituencypresident.Iwasfiredwithindaysofexpressingthis
positionand,onlyfollowinganationaloutcrywasIinvitedto
returntoemploymentthere–aninvitationIfoundtobedis-
ingenuousandrejectedinfavouroffocusingmoreattentionon
thecrisisunfoldinginIraq.EveninAlbertaIwasdiscovering
thepriceofspeakingout!
Mydismissalgalvanizedmyawarenessofthreekeyissues:

firstly,democracyisnotfree;secondly,thefossilfuelindustry
(especially inAlberta) is amajorpolitical force; and thirdly,
powerfulinterestswillgoasfaraspossibletomaintaincontrol.
How far they will go depends on the balance of interests
such as independent media, other organized voices, and
political accountability. I had little time to reflect on these
philosophical and political realities at the time and, after
recoveringemotionally,feltasenseofreliefthatIcouldnow
getmoreinvolvedintheworseningcrisisunfoldinginIraq.
With public and media interest in me and in the

humanitarian issues in Iraq, Iwas able to communicate the
linkbetweenourdependenceonoilinthewesternworld(and
resistancetotheKyotoAccord)andU.S.vestedinterestinIraqi
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reserves, the second largest in the world. The link between
government power, the oil-military interests, and media
conglomeratesinbothcountrieswastooobviousnottoexpose.
Itwascleartomanyofusthatwarwouldbeterriblycostlyto
theIraqipopulationandriskyfornotonlytheGulfregionbut
forthefutureofArab–Westernrelationsinthefuture.Froma
healthandhumanitarianperspectiveIneededtocommunicate
theprofoundrisks to theIraqipopulationofwarandglobal
stability if the United States violated international law and
carriedoutapre-emptivestrikeundertheguiseofprotecting
itselffromterroristattacks.

IraqMission:November2002

Talk ofwarwaswell established in the fall of 2002, and it
suddenly occurred to me that we were about to observe a
terrible human catastrophe in Iraq from the security of our
NorthAmericanlivingrooms.Thethoughtappalledmeand
IcontactedPhysiciansforGlobalSurvival(PGS)inOttawa,
theCanadianRedCross,andafriendwithDoctorsWithout
Borderswithtwoquestions:whatplanninghadbeendoneto
assistwiththisdisasterinIraqandwasthereanopportunity
formetogotoIraq,evenatthislatetime,toassessmedical
preparednessandprovideinformationtoCanadiansonwhat
wasneeded?
PGS, a non-government organization committed to

educationforthepreventionofwarandeliminationofnuclear
armsuse,respondedpositivelytotheidea,andItravelledtoIraq
between16Novemberand16December,2002,viaAmman,
Jordan. Travelling with me was an Iranian Canadian, Dr.
AmirKhadir,withMédecinsduMonde,fromMontreal,with
similargoals.Ourindependentreportswereproducedwithin
weeks of returning and circulated to colleagues, activists,
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andpoliticians acrossCanada inhopes of strengthening the
budding anti-warmovement. Inmy report I tried to sketch
brieflyapictureoftheveryhardlifeofpeopleinIraqunder
themostbrutalsanctionsinhistory.Thesesanctionsfollowed
two decades of relative abundance and development as a
result of their oil wealth, including inexpensive food, cheap
transportation,andfree,modernhealthcareandeducationfor
all.ClearlythecontrastforIraqicitizenswaspainfulindeed,
andmostblamedtheU.S.Administrationanditsinfluenceat
theUNforthisdecadeofsuffering–notSaddamHussein.
In Baghdad I met a retired engineer who spoke of the

prospectofwarinthisway:“FirstyoutellmeIhaveaheadache,
andthen,torelieveme,youdecidetochopoffmyhead!”Given
thecarnageofthewarthatensued,thesecommentsreturnto
hauntmanyofus.Imetonlyasingleindividualwhobelieved
warwasthebestsolutiontotheproblemsofterrorismorthe
oppressionofIraqis.Nooneisdisappointedattheoverthrow
ofSaddamHussein,butthecostbothtothecountryandto
internationalinstitutions,includingtheUN,hasbeengreat.
Dr.KhadirandIexperiencedanextraordinarycooperation

andassistancebyIraqiofficialsinmeetingwithindividualsand
humanitarianorganizationswechose.Someof themortality
statistics were disturbing indeed and, while produced by
credibleorganizations,suchasUNICEF,couldnotbeverified
fromprimarysources.
We reviewed government data and reports from UN

agencies(UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme,UNICEF,
andWHO),non-governmentalorganizations,andcommittee
meetings. In addition there were numerous interviews with
International Red Cross, CARE, Médecins du Monde,
Enfants du Monde, Première Urgence, and Architects for
PeopleinNeedrelatingtodisasterpreparednessinIraqaswell
aswithmanycitizensandhealthworkers,includingphysicians
andnursesinBaghdad,Basra,andMosul.
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OurFindings

SinceIraqwasseriouslycutofffromtheworld,thesanctions
stifled human development at all ages and in everywalk of
life. The Oil-for-Food program, started six years after the
endoftheGulfWarandmanagedbytheUN,providedthe
minimumofbasicfoodstuffsandmedicinesforsurvival.The
psychologicaltollwasevidentinallourinteractionsandsurely
contributedtomassiveincreasesinmedicaldemands.
Individuals and familieswemetwere remarkablyhelpful

andacceptingofourmissionandgavean importanthuman
dimensiontothestudy.Onefamily–thatofKarimaincentral
Baghdad – had particular challenges even without the war.
Thiswidowofeightyearscopedwithgreatcouragewithher
ninechildreninatwo-roomdwelling,sellingcondimentson
the street. Three of the teen children were also working to
keepthefamilyfedandcouldnotattendschool,despiteakeen
interest.Twingirlsoftwelveyearsplayfullytriedtoteachme
Arabicduringmythreevisitstotheirhome.Theyallsurvived
onthemonthlyrationsoftheOil-for-Foodprogram–flour,
rice,sugar,tea,lentils,oil,andafewvegetables.Thefatherhad
beenkilledinhistaxiwhenthebrakesfailed–apredictable
consequenceofeconomicsanctions.

HardFacts

The physical environment in Iraq (air, water quality and
sanitation, vehicle andbuilding safety)waspoor andplaced
extra risk on all, but especially on themost disadvantaged.
The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP
2002)reported60percentaccesstosafedrinkingwater,but
this assumes a functional pumping system with consistent
electricity,whichisnotthecase.Garbageisseeneverywhere
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–streets,parks,emptylots,andplaygrounds–attractingrats,
packsofwilddogs, andpoorpeople, young andold.Public
servicewasextremely limiteddue to lackof trucksandcash
topayemployees.Vehicleswereabysmallymaintained,except
for those of the wealthy. Taxis were missing door handles
and even lights. Even with marginal braking systems, they
travelledathighspeedsandpollutedterribly.Roadswerenot
maintainedwellduringthesanctions,and,especiallyoutside
Baghdad,multiplehazardsexisted.Vehicle-relatedinjurywas
commonplace,aswouldbeexpected,andtherewasminimal
evidenceoftrafficcontrol.
The economic conditions foroverhalf of thepopulation

were desperate and caused widespread anxiety and stress,
particularly when unexpected expenses arose such as home
maintenance and health problems.With the sanctions since
1990, thedinar, formerly equivalent toUS$3,wasdevalued
by over six-thousand-fold, forcing people to sell personal
possessionstosurvive.Manypeople,especiallyyoungpeople,
gaveupschoolorcareerinordertofeedtheirfamilies.Some
of themonthly foodrationswere sold inorder tomeet such
pressingneeds.AccordingtotheUNmanyaspectsofthefood
programwerefunctioningwith94percentoffundsforfood,
housing,andoilsparepartsbeingavailabletothoseinneed.
Othersectorssuchaswater,sanitation,education,electricity,
agriculture,andhealthreceivedsubstantiallylessofdesignated
funds.TheSeptember2002UNReportontheHumanitarian
Program indicated satisfactory distribution of commodities
by the former Iraqi government, given the limitations in
communicationsandtransportationinIraqatthetime.
Theentirehealthsectorwasprofoundlydegraded:lackof

manpower and training, particularly in nursing; breakdown
ofinfrastructureandinabilitytoreplaceorrepairequipment
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andacquirenewtechnology;intermittentdrugshortages;lack
oftransportationandweakcommunications.Thiscontributed
to many professionals leaving the country and meant an
impoverishedanddemoralizedworkforce.Salaries(physicians
earnedtwentydollarsamonthandnursesarepaidsimilarly)
and working conditions discourage entry into the health
professions. Patients had reduced access to care, incomplete
investigations, and more expensive treatment options.
Preventableconditionswerecommon,duetoacombinationof
marginalnutritionandpoorwaterandsanitation.Diarrhoea,
typhoid fever, hepatitis, influenza, and TB were common,
withchronic conditions suchasmental illness,heartdisease
andcancer increasing. Internationalorganizations, including
RedCross,CARE, and PremièreUrgence, assisted in some
refurbishingofinfrastructureininstitutions,includingwater
systems,buttheseremainedunreliableduetopoweroutages
anddropsinwaterpressure.Certaindrugs(20%ofessential
druglists)andmuchelectronicandimagingtechnologywere
blockedfromentrybytheUN661Committee.Healthstatus
improved in some cases, especially in the northernKurdish
areassincetheOil-for-Foodprogrambeganin1996.Yetchild
healthinparticularremainedprecarious,withashocking24
percentlowbirthweight(under2,500grams)andover20per
centmalnutritioninchildrenunderfiveyears.
Depleted uranium (DU) used in Gulf War armaments

continuestobeaplausiblecauseofthelargeincreaseinbirth
defectsandchildhoodcancersreportedbyphysiciansinmany
hospitals,particularlyintheBasraarea.Thishasbeennoticed
especially for leukemias and lymphomas, which appear also
tobemoreaggressiveanddifficult to treat than in thepast.
The lack of any systematic review of increased incidence of
cancersremainsamatterofurgencyandshouldbeaddressed
inobjectivestudies,especiallyinlightofcontinueduseofDU
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by theUnited States and other countries in their arsenal of
conventionalweapons.
Maternal mortality was another unacceptable result of

thesanctions,with294deathsper100,000livebirths(three
timeshigherthanin1990)duetomaternalmalnutrition,iron
deficiency, unaffordable or inaccessible care, and inadequate
emergencyandhealthcareservices.Socialproblemsincreased
inassociationwithdecliningemployment(43%formen;10%
forwomen) and falling literacy rates (from90% in1985 to
57% in 1997; UNDP 2002) as people focused onmeeting
basicneeds.Sanctionsincludedtextbooks,computers,andall
communicationswiththeoutsideworld,leavingteacherswith
lowmorale.Eighty-threepercentofschoolswereindisrepair,
andoverfivethousandnewschoolsareneededforthecurrent
population (UNDP 2002). Other problems included theft
and increased numbers of street children, prostitution, and
violence,whichwererarepriorto1990.

PersonalObservations

Thepeopleof Iraq touchedme inmanyways.Despite their
suffering,theywerecheerfulandveryhospitable–sharingthe
littletheyhadwithsimplicity,humility,anddignity.Despite
yearsofpropagandafromtheirmediaagainstwesterners,many
Iraqis had a maturity and decency that recognized people
as equal fromour respective countrieswhile seeing political
leadersasresponsibleforproblemsinbothourcultures.Their
pleatous,onourreturningtoourhomecountries,wastoput
ahumanfaceonIraqis.“WearenotallSaddamHusseinor
terrorists.Youmuststoptreatinguslikeinsects,”onewoman
exclaimed.Indeed.
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DisasterPrevention:AGameWorthTrying

Iargued,alongwithmanyorganizationsacrosstheworldand
theUnitedNations,foractiveinvolvementinthecriticalwork
ofpreventing,aswellaspreparingforaU.S.invasion.Indeed
theUN’s purpose is to “protect future generations from the
scourge of war,” in part through its Charter which clearly
identifieswaras legalonlywhereacountry isbeing invaded
(Article 51) or under the Security Council where no other
optionexiststorestorepeacetoacountry.
Disaster planning generally assumes the worst-case

scenarioanddesignsastrategytomobilizehumanandmaterial
resourcestominimizeinjuryanddeathbeforedisasterstrikes.
However,inthecaseofIraq,weweredealingwithadeliberate,
manmadeevent(war).Amongotherfactors,preventionhinged
onawillingnesstoinvesttime,energy,andresourcestoward
constructive resolution of conflict equal to that invested in
preparationsforwar.
Withweakmedicalandinfrastructuresupport,extremely

variable in each part of the country, extra demands of war
meantdramatic lossofaccess tocare for thosewithexisting
chronicdiseaseaswellasthoseinacuteneedduringconflict.

AreasforCanadianSupporttoIraq

Canadachose tostandwiththeUNand itsCharteragainst
tehU.S.invasion,andmanyCanadianswereverygratefulfor
this sign of leadership, even statesmanship.As suchCanada
cancontinuetoplayamoderatingroleontheUnitedStates,
foster civil society in Iraq and provide a reasoned voice for
the legitimate role of the United Nations in peace-making
and in rebuilding the country. The pressing need has
becomesecurity,whichisbasedonthelackofcredibilityand
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motivesof theoccupyingU.S. forces.Financial and in-kind
contributions through existing humanitarian organizations
(e.g., InternationalCommitteeof theRedCross,MSF,Care
International,andDoctorsoftheWorld)arecriticallyneeded.
Faith-basedorganizationsmayalsohavearoletoprovidedirect
servicetodisplacedpersons,theill,theinjured,andthepoor,
butthedangeristhatevangelizationcouldaddenormouslyto
thesenseofviolationofthisMuslimland.

TheGoodNews

The largest anti-warmovement inhumanhistory arose as a
resultofthiswar.Weknowthatinthisthemostviolentoferas
greaterandgreaterarmamentsdonotleadtogreatersecurity:
witness theUnitedStates spendingabilliondollarsdailyon
military andweapons and ahomeland security strategy that
violates the rights and freedoms ofU.S. citizens themselves.
Therealbasisofhumansecurityliesinconstructionofbetter
living conditions, equitable distribution of resources, and
international trust. Constructive human and environmental
development,unlikedestructivewar,wouldreduceratherthan
increaseterrorism.Inthepost-warcontextwecanseethatthe
unilateralaggressionbytheUnitedStates:

 • violatedUNprinciplesandprocess,
 • destroyed lives on both sides of the conflict and

increasedrefugees,
 • providednoguaranteeofbetterlivesforIraqis,
 • riskednuclearandotherweaponsuse,
 • furtherdestroyedthefragileenvironment,
 • destabilizedtheGulfregionandmaycontributeto

civilwarswithinIraq,
 • willcontributetoextremismandterrorism,
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 • has major economic and social impacts on all
countriesandtheircitizens.

It isunfortunatethattheU.S.AdministrationunderGeorge
W.Bush does not appreciate the degree of violence done to
IraqisandotherArabcitizensthroughitsactions.Thelevelof
distrustandangerattheUnitedStatesmakesitimpossiblefor
ittobeseenasabenevolentactororliberatorofIraqisinthis
crisis.OtherinterestsoftheUnitedStatesarealsotooevident
– oil, strategic control in the Gulf, favoured relations with
Israel,andothers.
The UN, representing many countries, and limited as

it isby itsprocedures, is still in thebestposition tobalance
individualstateinterestsandpreserveworldorder.Itremains
our best hope of avoiding arbitrary force by individual
states and the endless cycles of violence we have witnessed.
Our environments, economies, and social stability depend
fundamentallyonaninternationalordergroundedinlaw,as
representedby theUNCharter and theGeneva andHague
Conventions.
The convergence of powerful political, military, and oil

interests in the United States and in the United Kingdom,
withcompliantmedia,createdanunprecedentedmomentum
for war on Iraq. The rush to war, deliberate undermining
of the role of the UN, and U.S. self-interest were revealed
largely through the independent media and global Internet
communications.The resultwas a second“super-power,” an
internationalcommunityagainstthewarthatgaveapowerful
voiceforanalternativevisionfortheplanet.
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FinalReflections

Asa father, a citizen, andaphysician, Ihave thought about
what itmeanstobeanethicalandresponsiblecitizenofthe
world. I have been moved deeply by what I experienced of
life in several countries, including apartheid South Africa,
post-MarcosPhilippines, andnow Iraq, and realize the cost
of silence.Democracy is only an idea until those of us able
to speak and act freely do so.One elderlyU.S. peace team
member Imet in Baghdad, Cynthia Banas, said this, when
askedwhysheplannedtostaytherethroughthewar:“Itseems
manypeoplearewillingtogivetheirlivesforwar.Moreofus
needtobewillingtogiveourlivesforpeace.”
Foralargenumberofcitizensontheplanet,thisconflicthas

awakenedaconsciousnessthatourverysurvivalisdependent
on recovering our vision for democracy, humanity, and the
ruleoflaw.Weknowthereisacostbothtospeakingandto
remainingsilent.ThewarinIraqhastouchedusbecauseitis
ultimatelyaboutwhoweare,whatwestandforinCanada,and
whatsacrificewearewillingtomaketocreateamoresaneand
humaneworldforusandforourchildren.
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FAITHFULCOUNTERPOINTTOWAR

VeryReverendBillPhipps

Asoldierdeeplyexperiencedinwaroncesaid:“Ihate
warasonlyasoldierwhohasliveditcan;asonewho

hasseenitsbrutality,itsfutility,anditsstupidity.”

ThespeakerwasGeneralEisenhower,speakinginOttawain
1946.He also warned the world about the destructive, all-
pervasive,andsuffocatingobscenityofthemilitary-industrial
complex.Theintegrationofmakinginstrumentsofwarwith
productsfordomesticconsumptionpervadesmanyAmerican
industries.General Electric is one example of a corporation
withsubstantialdefencecontracts.Furthermore,fewstatesof
theunion(perhapsnone)arewithoutcompanieswithdefence
contracts. Elected officials do not want to jeopardize jobs
dependentonthewarmachine.
It is unfortunate that the current commander-in-

chief, i.e., president of the testosterone-laden United States
administration,hashadnopersonal,first-handexperienceof
war.HemanagedtoavoidtheVietnamWar,andnotbecause
ofconscientiousobjection.ThefirstninemonthsoftheBush
administration were without vision, energy, or program.
He had no compelling agenda. September 11th changed all
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that.Deeplyinfluencedbyhisnon-electedcabinetandother
officials–Rumsfeld,Pearle,andRice,forexample,hefound
aclear,simplepurpose,whichwastomakewaronterrorists.
WiththenewAmericanagendaforthetwenty-firstcentury,
thewaronterrorismprovidedapopularcovertowagewaron
“America’senemies.”Whenyouarecommander-in-chiefofthe
world’smostlethalwarmachine,itiseasiertowagewarthan
it is tobuildpeaceorattendtoacomplicatedandtroubling
domesticagenda.AndwhenyouhaveanuncriticalCongress,
whybotherwithotherdivisiveandcomplexissues?
There are three main reasons why the invasion and

occupation of Iraq is wrong. First, war is outdated, passé,
futile,andstupid.Ironicallythedestructivepowerofmodern
weaponsrendersthemobsolete.Precisionbombsareanything
but. The cost in civilian life, environmental damage, and
sheerdollarsisprohibitive,and,exceptfortheboysinpower
whoseemtoneedtheirviolence-fix,peoplearoundtheworld
rebelattheirdeployment.Sanctionsthemselvesledtoatleast
500,000 Iraqi deaths, most of them children. The civilian
deathtolloftheactualfour-weekwarisestimatedtobeafew
thousand,butthewoundedareinthetensofthousands.We
will never know for sure. The depleted uranium poisoning
land,soldiers,andciviliansisacaseinpoint.
Second,amassiveuseofforceascarriedoutagainstIraq

canonly leadto furtherangerandamore-determinedcom-
mitment to acts of terrorism. Suicide bombers in Palestine
and in Iraq itself are liningup tododamage to the enemy.
The fear of suicide bombing being one of the few available
weapons against theworld’s only superpower is very real. It
isanewvehicleofguerrillawarfare.ItwillprovideBushand
companywith a never-ending threat toU.S. “security” and
thereforeperpetualwar.Itisbeyondmehowtheheavythink-
ers inWashingtoncan ignore the inevitableviolentbacklash
fromawiderbandofterrorists.Basiccommonsense,letalone
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humanexperience,knowsthatviolencebegetsviolence.When
theUnitedStatespullsoutofmulti-lateralagreementsandin-
ternationalactions,peopleseenoalternativebuttofightback
withwhatevertacticsareavailable.Whenthereisnohopein
othersolutions,whatistheretolose?
Third, war is futile in our “globalized” world. The

coordinatedglobalpeacecampaigns,evenbeforetheU.S.-Iraq
war started,were unprecedented.TheUnited Statesmay be
a superpowermilitarily,but thecountervailingglobalpeace-
buildersexposethefundamentalweaknessandlazinessofwar
asaninstrumentofforeignpolicy.Millionsofpeopleparading
onthesamedaytestifytoamoral,commoncause.Athousand
performancesworldwideofLysistrada(theancientGreekplay
whosewomenwithdrew sex until theirmenwithdrew from
war) on the same day testify to humour as an instrument
revealingwar’sfutility.Globalmulti-faithpeacevigilstestify
to the common religious traditions of non-violence. People
whoparticipateinmulti-faithpeacevigilsdosoforavariety
of reasons. Public vigils declare their viewpoint about war
andpeace.Sucheventsbecomepersonal testimonies to faith
and public policy.They demonstrate solidaritywith victims
andfellow“vigilers”aroundtheworld.Theyembodyhopein
thehumanspiritandtheCreator(howeverunderstood).And
manypeople believe in the power of prayer (again, however
understood).Lastly,peacevigilsusuallyrepresentco-operative
solidaritywithotherpeaceactivism.
Globalcommunicationandsolidarityinstantlyrevealthe

liesandmanipulationsofthepropagandafromthepowerful.
Eachoftheseingredientsofthenewglobalconsciencerenders
thepurveyorsofwarimpotentintheircallousandhollowjus-
tifications.Peoplequestionthegoalofbringing“freedom”to
Iraqwhen civil liberties are suspended in theUnited States.
Whentherationaleforwarconstantlychanges,peoplesmell
something foul.When no weapons of mass destruction are
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found,andnoinvasionofanothercountrybySaddamHussein
occurs, “regime change”becomes the excuse forwar.People
begintomistrustandbecomecynical.Itdoesn’thelpthatsome
mediabecomecheerleaders forBush’swar, abandoning their
traditionalcriticalfunction.Reliablelanguage,aswellastruth,
becomesacasualtyofwar.
Myobservationafter anextensiveexposure tourof Israel

and Palestine in January 2003 is that the two sides in that
conflict can be characterized as those who are committed
to peaceful solutions versus thosewho have no imagination
and therefore relyonviolence.Thereareoutstandingpeople
throughout both Palestinian and Israeli societies who could
build a lasting peace if theminoritywar peoplewould step
aside. People in both societies are sick of being fearful and
vulnerable. People in Israel and Palestine realize the futility
ofbruteforce.Theireffortsarerarelyreportedinthemedia,
whoseideaofnewsisyetanothersuicidebomberinTelAviv
or a tank rumbling through Hebron killing terrorists and
civiliansalike.
Thenthereisthefinancialcostinadditiontothelossoflife

andecologicaldestruction.Byanymoralcalculation,spending
tensofbillionsofdollars(theU.S.invasionofIraqwillprob-
ablytop$100billion),killingthousandsofpeople,desecrating
theenvironment, andpummelling infrastructure inorder to
deposeonemanisobsceneandimmoral.Everyoneknowsthat
moneyspenttowagethatonewarwouldprovidefood,clean
water,education,healthcare,andpositiveeconomicdevelop-
mentformostofthedevelopingworld.
On a purely cost-benefit analysis,wagingwar instead of

peaceisimmoral.ThepurewasteoftheEarth’sabundant,yet
limited, resources is both unbelievable and unconscionable.
How can anyone justify such expenditures? They can’t.
RecentU.S. foreign policy aside, there has been a relentless
globalmovement toward international law, institutions, and
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treaties that recognize the futility of violence and promote
positive interdependence of all life, including nation states.
The International Criminal Court is only one example. It
is unfortunate that the United States is withdrawing from
thesecooperativebeaconsofgenuinehope.Thebestimpulses
of American society havemuch to contribute (as they have
doneinthepast).Ibelievethebullymentalityofthecurrent
administrationmaybethelastgaspofweakmenonsteroids.
Theinternationalcommunityneednotbebullied,bribed,nor
beatenintosubmissiontoafadingideology.
IbelievetheUnitedNationsdemonstratedgreatstrengthin

JanuaryandFebruary2003whenitresistedU.S.intimidation.
It tookcourage fornationswho relyonU.S. aid, trade, and
goodwilltosay“No”tothisimmoralandillegalwar.Itwasthe
UnitedStates thatdemonstratedweakness innothaving the
imagination, commitment, and intelligence to continue the
internationalpathwayincontainingSaddamHussein.Itwas
theUnitedStatesthatabandonedtheglobalcommunity,not
theotherwayaround.TosayCanadaabandonedtheUnited
States in their time of need was absurd. On 11 September
2001,Canadawas“there”fortheUnitedStates.Justaskthose
AmericansdivertedtoNewfoundland.Ourgovernmentjoined
theUnited States in pouring billions of dollars intomutual
“security.”Wejoinedthe“waronterror”againstAfghanistan,
recommittingtroopsasthewaronIraqcommenced.However,
Canada believes in the United Nations and believes, along
with most of the world, that increased support of the UN
is thebestway topeacewith justice.By theway,wherewas
theUnitedStates in1939,1940, and1941whenHitlerhad
overrunEuropeand thousandsofCanadiansweredying for
freedom?Theywerenowhere,Mr.President.
Through hundreds of global organizations and twenty-

first century means of communication, I believe that we
are beginning the age of true internationalism. Even the
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overwhelming power of the United States will not be able
to stemthe tideof the irresistibleglobalmovementofpeace
with justice.Mywork on behalf of peace is centred onmy
role as an international president of the World Conference
on Religion for Peace (WCRP). Founded in 1970, WCRP
isaninternationalpeaceorganizationrepresentingthemajor
religioustraditionsoftheworld.Activeinoverfortycountries,
WCRP supports local communities in building interfaith
actionsforpeace.Theyhavebeenactiveincreatingaclimate
for reconciliation and peace in such places as Sierra Leone,
Bosnia,andKosovo.InitsseventhworldassemblyinAmman,
Jordan,WCRPdeclared:

The common ethical concerns embodied in all religious
traditionscallustobeindividuallyandsociallyresponsible
forourneighboursandthoseinneed.Theyhelpusdraw
on the sources of love, duty and responsibility as the
foundationsthatundergirdtheestablishmentofjustice.

Thisglobalmulti-faithorganization sponsorsworkconcern-
ingAIDS,peaceeducation,disarmamentandsecurity,conflict
transformation, justice for children, andaglobalnetworkof
religiouswomen’sorganizations.
Regardless of theology or doctrine, most religious tra-

ditions of the world share a common social ethic. Love of
neighbour,peacewithjustice,harmonywithCreation,mutual
respect,dignity,andwholenessare ingredients in theethical
frameworkoftheworld’sfaiths.Increasinglytheelementswe
share are greater than our disagreements. I believe that it is
timeforthemainstream“liberal”expressionsofreligiousfaith
tostepforwardasrepresentingtheintegratingandcooperative
spiritof religion in contrast to thedivisive “fundamentalist”
minority.
Noonehas a corneron“the truth.”One exciting aspect

oflivinginanageofglobalcommunicationisdiscoveringthe
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richexperienceandtraditionsofsomanyexpressionsoffaith.
To learnthemythsthatmotivatereverenceandcompassion;
torealizethecommonaltiesofancientandeternalstoriesthat
definewhoweare;tosharethebeauty,texture,andvitalityof
eachother’s“holy”walkisnotonlyinspiring;itisthefuture.
Nowarmachinenoroppressiveideologywillbeabletostop
thisjourneyintogenuineglobalrespectandpartnership.
Canadaisaplaceandspacewherediscoveringhowtolive

together with all the world cultures is possible.Wherever I
have travelled (Africa,MiddleEast,CentralAmerica,Asia),
peoplestillexpresshopeandconfidenceinCanada’svocation
as peace-builders. Ifwe don’t blow it,we are still trusted. I
believeournational identity forthetwenty-firstcenturycan
beoneofhelpingcreate“culturesofpeace.”
Our multicultural cities, our strong commitment to the

UnitedNations, our overall foreign policy can lead theway
in showing the world that peace with justice is possible.
With a growing global jurisprudence, global institutions,
andcommitmenttoglobalcooperationgainingstrengthand
credence,thewayofthebullywillbecomethewayofthepast.
Fostered by the gutsy strength of theUN,wewitnessed an
unprecedenteddiscussionofthelegalitiesandmoralityofwar
before theUnitedStates invaded Iraq.Theworld’s so-called
superpowerwasforcedtoactunilaterallyintheirimmoraland
illegal aggression. Their defiance of international solidarity
wastransparentforalltosee.
Theworldstillneedstodevelopeffectivemeanstocurtail

and to control the killingmadness of a SaddamHussein. I
believe it is possible. The International Criminal Court is
just beginning its work. There’s no reason why an effective
UN“policeforce”cannotbedeveloped.Thekey,however,is
the continuingmovement of civil society around theworld.
Closingthegapbetweenrichandpoor,creatingacultureof
peacewithinwhichchildrenareraised,respectingindigenous
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cultures, honouring the integrity of Creation, and building
bridges of international solidarity are some of the building
blockstowardpeacewithjustice.Continuingtheseeffortswill
renderwarobsolete.
Peacemustbeseeninitsfullestsense.Peaceispossiblewhen

the grievances concerning poverty, racism, sexism, disease,
and oppression of all kinds are addressed honestly, openly,
effectively,andwithcompassion.Whenthepeopleoftheworld
embrace one another in common cause, it will be inevitable
that“thenationsshalllearnwarnomore”(Isaiah2:4).
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PEACEACTIVISM:ACANADIAN’S
INVOLVEMENTINTHEIRAQ

CONFLICT

DonnLovett

“Onedropintheocean,buteachdropcanswellthe
tide”–JudySmall

Itwasfall,1962.Iwasthirteenyearsoldandtheworldwason
thebrinkofanuclearwar.Thistimethegivenreasonwasthe
deploymentofmissiles inCubabytheRussians.Something,
apparently,theUnitedStatesdisagreedwith.Irememberthose
daysasiftheyoccurredlastweek.Ispentsixmonthsofmylife
inconstant stress. If I slept, Ihadnightmares aboutnuclear
war.WhileawakeIconstantlythoughtofnuclearwarandthe
destructionthatwouldresult, includingmydeath.Iremem-
berthefederalCanadiangovernmentorganizationcalledthe
EmergencyMeasuresOrganization(EMO),tellingmethatin
theeventofanuclearattackwhileIwasatschool,Ishouldhide
undermydesk.Remember, Iwas thirteen and, even at that
age,Iknewthat“underthedesk”waswheretheywouldfind
thevapourfromthenuclearexplosion–provided,ofcourse,
therewassomeonearoundtolookforthevapour.
IrememberoneparticularMondayevening.Iknowitwas

MondaybecauseIdeliveredtheStarWeeklymagazineonthat
day.ItwasSeptemberinWinnipegandafter6:00p.m.when
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thesunwassettingandthestreetwasgettingdark.Suddenly
the air was filled with the unprecedented sound of air raid
sirens.Ipanickedand,runningtothefirsthouseIcouldfind,
Ipoundedon thedoor.Themanwhometme immediately
recognizedmyproblem,triedtoanswermystreamofquestions
quicklyandattemptedtocalmme.Heputmeinfrontofhis
television to showme that the sirens were part of what the
EMOreferredtoasa“mocknuclearattack,”andIshouldnot
beafraid.Howdaremygovernmentdothistoathirteen-year-
oldchild?Theystageda“mocknuclearattack,”soundingair
raid sirenswithoutwarning. I knew I had to do something
topreventacompletepersonalcollapse.Isoughtpeoplewith
whomIcoulddiscusstheseissuesandwhowerealreadydoing
somethingabouttheproliferationofnuclearweapons.Ijoined
apeacemovementandlearnedwhat“onepersoncando.”
Also, vivid inmymemory was the fact that the Cuban

MissileCrisis was solved, not because one country attacked
another,butratherasanoutcomeofdialogue.Yes,theRussians
sentshipsandtheAmericanscounteredwithmoreships,but
ultimatelydialoguepreventedawarand theUnitedNations
wasinvolvedinthesolution.ThismessagethatIreceivedfrom
theeventsof1962stillresonatestoday.Thatis,thatdialogue
isstillthebestwaytosolvedisputesandtheUnitedNations
Organizationisneededmorethanever.
My activism carried me through high school and the

VietnamWar.Thepointismyactivismwasbornoutofthese
eventsandthetumultuoussixties.In1981Ifoundmyselfliv-
inginBaghdadandworkingforaCanadiancompanycalled
Canron.WewereprovidingwaterpipeandfittingstoIraqfor
thesupplyofdrinkingwater.TheIraqiregimehaddecreedthat
everyoneinIraqwouldhavecleandrinkingwaterandproperly
treatedsewage.AsaCanadiancompany,weweredoingmil-
lionsofdollarsoftradeinIraq,andIwassenttoadminister
thecontracts.MyexperiencelivingamongthepeopleofIraq
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andinteractingwiththemwasoneofrespect,kindness,and
honesty.WhentheGulfWarbrokeoutandtheUnitedStates
talkedaboutcollateraldamageforthefirsttime,Ithoughtof
my Iraqi friends, and so I saw the war from a different
perspectivethandidmostNorthAmericans.
IfollowedtheeventsinIraqandlearnedabouttheeffect

oftheembargoonthepeopleofIraqandinparticularthein-
creasedinfantmortality.MydaughterwasborninDecember
1990and,beingastay-at-homefather,Iwasdeeplyinvolved
inraisingmychild,andIreadilyempathizedwiththoseIraqis
whowere losing their children at an alarming rate.Reports
of the rise in infant mortality and deaths of civilians were
stalledby theUnitedStatesandtheUnitedKingdomat the
UN. They blocked reports coming from theWorld Health
OrganizationandUNICEF.Finally,theinformationcouldno
longerbehidden,andtheOil-for-Foodprogramwasinitiated
inanattempttoalleviatethehungertowhichyearsofembargo
hadsubjectedtheIraqipeople.
We learned that during the 1991GulfWar, the United

States led bombing raids that attacked every hospital, every
water treatmentplant, everywastewaterplant,most schools,
andeverymajorintersectionindowntownBaghdadinorderto
destroythewaterdistributionandsewagecollectionsystems.
Allattacksagainstcivilianinfrastructureareindirectviolation
oftheUNCharterandmustbeconsideredwarcrimes.Agood
friendofmine,DenisHalliday,theformerUNHumanitarian
CoordinatorinIraqsaid:“Weareintheprocessofdestroying
anentiresociety.Itisassimpleandterrifyingasthat.Itisillegal
andimmoral.”Pre-1990Iraqreflectedthestatusofamodern
developingsociety, inwhichthewealth itobtained fromex-
portingitsmaincommodity,oil,contributedtoimprovingthe
qualityoflifeoftheIraqipeople.TheGovernmentofIraqmade
sizableinvestmentsintheeducationsectorfromthemid-1970s
until1990.Educationalpolicyincludedprovisionforscholar-
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ships,researchfacilitiesandmedicalsupportforstudents.By
1989thecombinedprimaryandsecondaryenrolmentstoodat
75%(slightlyabovetheaverageforalldevelopingcountriesat
70%).Illiteracyhadbeenreducedto20%by1987.Education
accountedforover5%ofthestatebudget,whichwassuperior
totheaveragefordevelopingcountriesat3.8%.
Aftertheimpositionofsanctionsin1991,weknowthat:

 1. 1.5millionIraqicivilianshavediedsince1991asa
directresultofthesanctions.

 2. 600,000ofthedeadwerechildrenunder5yearsof
ageaccordingtoUNICEFreportsandsubstantiated
by theRedCross.ArecentUNreport stated that
theinfantmortalityrateinIraqis133.Thismeans
that for every 1,000 children born, 133 will not
reach the age of five. By comparison, Canada’s
infantmortalityrateislessthanfour.

 3. Thenumberofmalnourishedchildrenhasincreased
over300%since1991.

 4. Maternalmortality rates havemore than doubled
duringthisperiodofthesanctionsand70%ofIraqi
womensufferfromanemia.

 5. Unemployment has soared under the sanctions,
as has inflation. The average civilian salary, for
example,isC$3.60permonth.

 6. An estimated 800 tonnes of depleted uranium
containedinammunitionswereusedbytheallied
forces in theGulfWar.Cancer rates in Iraqhave
increasedfive-foldsincetheGulfWar.Childhood
leukemiainIraqhasthehighestrateintheworld.

Theseundeniablefacts leadmetotraveltoIraqtoviewfirst
handthedevastationtotheIraqicivilianpopulationandthe
complete destruction of the civilian infrastructure and the
civilianeconomy.Icouldnolongerstandbyandletthecrimes
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continue, crimes to which the Canadian government was a
partner.TacitapprovaloftheunjustconditionstowhichIraqis
were subjectedwas tantamount todirect involvement in the
destruction.
IbegantocontactpeopleIthoughtcouldgivemeinforma-

tion tohelpmedevelopaplanofaction toassist thepeople
of Iraq.ThefirstwasDenisHalliday. I rememberedreading
astatementthatMr.Hallidayhadmadeafterheresignedhis
positionwiththeUNinprotestoverU.S.interferenceinthe
relief operations in Iraq.He said, “I can find no legitimate
justification for sustaining economic sanctions under these
circumstances.Todoso inmyview is todisregard thehigh
principlesoftheUnitedNation’sCharter,theConventionof
HumanRights,theverymoralleadershipandthecredibilityof
theUnitedNationsitself.”
Secretary-GeneralKofiAnnanappointedDenisJ.Halliday,

anIrishnational,tothepostofUnitedNationsHumanitarian
Coordinator in Iraq,at theAssistantSecretary-General level
on1September1997.Halliday served as suchuntil the end
ofSeptember1998.Duringthisperiod,theSecurityCouncil
Resolution 986Oil-for-Food Program, introduced in 1996/
97toassist thepeopleof Iraqunder theeconomicsanctions
imposed and sustained by the Security Council, was more
thandoubled in termsofoil revenuesallowed.This enabled
theintroductionofamulti-sectoredapproach,albeitmodest,
totheproblemsofresolvingmalnutritionandchildmortality.
Mr.Halliday resigned from the post in Iraq, and from the
UnitedNationsasawhole,on31October1998,afterserving
theorganizationforthirty-fouryears.
AfterrunningtheOil-for-Foodprogram,whichusesIraqi

oil revenues todistributebasic food rations andmedical aid
to Iraqi civilians,Halliday turnedhis attention to spreading
the word about sanctions-related suffering. I contactedMr.
Hallidayinlate1999andinvitedhimtoCanada.Wemetin
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Ottawaforaseriesoflectures,andItookhimtotheHouseof
CommonstomeetthethenChairoftheStandingCommittee
onForeignAffairs,Mr.BillGraham.IwantedhimtoaskMr.
GrahamtoholdhearingsonIraqattheStandingCommittee.
Graham agreed immediately and the hearingwas scheduled
forMarch2000.IarrangedforMr.HallidayandMr.Arthur
Millholland, the president of Oilexco, the only Canadian
companyparticipatingintheOil-for-Foodprogram,tocome
toOttawaaswitnessestothecommittee.Thehearingslasted
forthreedays,culminatinginReport#5,“ResolutiononIraq,”
whichwastabledintheCanadianHouseofCommonson12
April2000.
Report #5, which was unanimously supported by the

eighteenmembersofParliamentsittingonthecommitteeand
representing all five political parties, called for a de-linking
of sanctions.Thismeant the removalof economic sanctions
butleavingmilitarysanctionsinplace.Itfurthercalledforan
opening of dialogue betweenCanada and Iraq.The deputy
primeministerofIraq,Mr.TariqAziz,acceptedReport#5as
agoodbasistoresolvethesituationinIraq.Itwassuggested
thatthesecretary-generaloftheUnitedNationsmightusethis
report as a basis for breaking the impasse on gettingproper
humanitarianrelieftoIraq.
Report #5 was rejected outright by the then Canadian

foreignminister,LloydAxworthy,and itdiedwithoutbeing
taken to theUN.Themain reasongivenby senior advisors
to Axworthy, at ameeting that I attended, were as follows:
“WhilewerecognizethedestructiontothepeopleofIraq,we
cannotdoanythingtoupsettheU.S.Administrationbecause
theywillbeatusupontrade.”Oneofthesenioradvisorswas
amedicaldoctorwhohadvisitedIraqandhadseenfirsthand
thedifficultiesbeingexperiencedbythepeopleofIraq.
This resulted in two important outcomes forme. Imet

Madame Colleen Beaumier, the vice-chair of the Standing
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Committee on Foreign Affairs, and I discovered that Lloyd
Axworthywouldnot act if itmeant confronting theUnited
States.
IinvitedMadameBeaumiertocometoNewYorktomeet

with thedeputyprimeministerof Iraq,Mr.TariqAziz.She
agreed and the meeting was arranged for September 2000
at theIraqPermanentMissiontotheUNinNewYork.We
discussedReport#5asabasistosolvingtheeconomicembargo
onIraqwhileagreeingthatatthisstagethemilitaryembargo
had to remain inplace.Themeetingwascordial and itwas
thefirsttimethatparliamentariansfromCanadaandIraqhad
metsincetheGulfWar.BynowCanadahadcloseditsembassy
inBaghdad, even though Iraqmaintaineda chargéd’affaires
inOttawa.Theactionnowbecameoneofgettingindividual
MPstoendorseReport#5inanattempttogetamajorityofthe
301MPstosignaletteraddressedtotheprimeminister(and
copiedtotheforeignminister)demandingthatCanadaaccept
theresultsofthereportdraftedbytheStandingCommittee.
WereceivedunanimoussupportfromtheBlocQuébécois,the
New Democratic Party, and the Progressive Conservatives,
while individualmembersofboth theLiberalParty and the
AllianceParty,ledbyDr.KeithMartin,agreedtoendorsethe
report.Wehadthesupportof127memberswhenParliament
was dissolved on 22October 2000, and an election called.
Thisnullifiedoureffortsuntilaftertheelection.
AnewparliamentwaselectedinNovember2000,andwe

restartedoureffortstogetReport#5acceptedbytheCanadian
Government.However,wenowfacedanewresistance.John
Manley was appointed to the position of foreign minister,
andhetookanevencloser stancewithWashington.During
Manley’s tenure, Canada moved as close toWashington as
Canada had ever been. This caused individual MPs in the
Liberal ranks todistance themselves fromany initiative that
mayconfronttheUnitedStates.Wealsowitnessedahardening
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ofapro-U.S.positionwiththeAllianceParty,undertheirnew
leader,StockwellDay.Althoughwe stillheld the supportof
theBloc, theNDPand theTories, gettingmajority support
was becoming increasingly more difficult. This, combined
withtheelectionoftheneo-conservativeBushadministration,
madethematterofgettingaresolutionoftheIraqisanctions
almost impossible. It became clear to me that removal of
sanctionscouldnothappenwithoutthereturnoftheweapons
inspectors and a resolution on the question of Weapons of
MassDestruction(WMDs),whichbecamethebuzzwordof
theBushWhiteHouse.
AtthistimetheBushWhiteHousehadlittleornointerest

inforeignrelations.Itseemedhunkereddowninanisolationist
mentality until the attack on the World Trade Center in
September2001.Theensuing“WaronTerrorism”setacourse
for Bush and his neo-conservative cohorts that continue to
affect the world in a seriously negative way. The appetite
for war, demonstrated by Bush after the September attack,
provokedmetocallameetingofinternationaldiplomatsand
interested individuals tomeet inNew York to see what we
coulddotodampentheU.S.enthusiasmforwar.Icontacted
DenisHallidayandHansvonSponeck,both formerUnited
NationshumanitariancoordinatorsinIraq.IcontactedScott
Ritter, the former U.S. marine major and head of the UN
weapons inspections inIraq from1991through1998. Ialso
askedtheformerforeignministerofCanada,LloydAxworthy,
to join us, along with the president of the Canadian oil
company,Oilexco,ArthurMillholland.LloydAxworthyhad
hadachangeofheartsinceleavingOttawaandwantedtosee
whatcouldbedonetoeasethepressureonIraqicivilians.All
agreedandameetingwasarrangedfortheendofNovember
2001inNewYork,ironicallyheldattheRepublicanWomen’s
Center.Mr.vonSponeckcouldnotjoinusbutwasincontact
viaphoneande-mail.
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Althoughseveralideaswerediscussed,itbecameclearthat
thereturnoftheweaponsinspectorswastheonlywayoutof
the impasse. It was thought that Canada could play a role,
giventhatithadanoutstandingreputationattheUNandwas
notanimperialistnation.Iraqmightacceptrecommendations
coming from there.However, JohnManleywas still foreign
ministerinCanadaandnotpredisposedtoanythingthatmay
confronttheUnitedStates.Wedecidedtocontinuediscussions
and to formulate a plan that could be discussed between
Canada,Iraq,andtheUN.
LloydAxworthyagreedtodiscussourmeetingwithLouise

Frechette,aCanadianandthedeputysecretary-generalofthe
UN,andwithColinPowell,theU.S.secretaryofstate,whom
hewastomeetwithatdinnerwhilehewasinNewYorkand
Washington.Conversationswithinthegroupcontinuedover
thelastpartof2001andinto2002.
InJanuary2002,PrimeMinisterChrétienappointedBill

GrahamasthenewCanadianforeignminister,andhopesfor
amoresovereignCanadianpositionwithregardtotheUnited
Statesgaveusareasontoquickenourattemptstogettheweap-
onsinspectorsbackintoIraq.BythistimeDenisHallidayand
Hans von Sponeck were now concentrating their efforts in
Europe.ArthurMillhollandwasintheUKandbusywithhis
businessefforts.LloydAxworthybecamebusywithhisUBC
institute.ItwaslefttoScottRitterandmetocontinuethedis-
cussionsstartedinNewYorkinthefallof2001.
ScottRitterarrangedtomeetwiththeLabourPartyinthe

UKandtheFrenchGovernmenttodiscussthereturnofthe
inspectors.IbegantobuildsupportinOttawawithMPswith
whom we could work. Notably,Madame Francine Lalonde
of theBloc,Dr.KeithMartin of theAlliance, JoeClark of
theConservatives,andAlexaMcDonoughof theNDPwere
contacted,andtheyagreedtokeepintouchwiththeinitiative.
MadameLalondebecamequiteactiveandwasastrongsource
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of support. Iwas in constant contactwithMadameColleen
Beaumier,whogaveusaccesstotheLiberalcaucus.
Meanwhile,IdevelopedarelationshipwithRobertFry,the

senioradvisortoBillGraham,theforeignminister,aswellas
withChrisHullandGraemeMcIntyrefromtheDepartment
ofForeignAffairsandInternationalTrade(DFAIT).Through
RobertFrywecouldgetaccesstotheforeignminister ifthe
matterwas significantenough.At thispointwewere feeling
quiteencouragedandIaskedtheStandingCommitteetomeet
withScottRittertodiscussthereturnofweaponsinspectors.
Thanks to the efforts ofMadameLalonde andDr.Martin,
the committee agreed tomeet with Scott Ritter andDenis
HallidayinearlyJune2002.
The meeting with the Standing Committee was very

successful.ScottRitterwasabletoconveytheimportanceof
getting theweapons inspectorsback into Iraqas anecessary
steptogettingtheeconomicsanctionsremoved.Therewasa
sense from themeeting thatCanada could play a role once
the inspectors had returned. Scott Ritter and I then met
withMadameLalonde todevelopadocumententitled“The
HonestBroker.”ThethrustofthisdocumentwastoaskIraq
to agree first to the return of the weapons’ inspectors and
then to permit Canada, South Africa, and Belgium to help
mitigate any difficulties that might arise between Iraq and
theUNasaconsequenceoftheinspections.Thesecountries
would not interfere with the inspectors themselves because
theyrecognizedthattheUnitedStateswouldnottolerateany
interferencewith the inspectionprocess.However, situations
might have arisen requiring some form of reconciliation
betweentheUNandIraqduringtheinspections.Canadawas
chosenbecause it is themajor tradingpartnerof theUnited
States with a close historical, political, and geographical
relationship. South Africa was chosen to represent the non-
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aligned nations and Belgium because of its membership in
NATOandtheEU.
In August 2002, Scott Ritter went to South Africa to

meet with the Tariq Aziz of Iraq, Mr. Pahad, the deputy
foreign minister of South Africa, and the Belgian foreign
minister. During these meetings it was agreed that Scott
wouldgotoBaghdadtoaddresstheIraqNationalAssembly
on8Septemberandduringthepresentationwoulddiscussthe
returnoftheinspectors.SouthAfricaandBelgiumagreedto
cooperatewithCanada,ifCanadawouldtaketheleadonthe
“honestbroker”initiative.
Meanwhile back in Canada, I stayed in touch with the

primeministerandtheforeignministertoensurethat,atthe
veryleast,CanadawouldcontinuetosupporttheUNandnot
supportU.S.unilateralactions.OntwooccasionsinJulyand
August of 2002, in direct phone conversations with Prime
Minister Chrétien, I was assured that Canada would keep
supporting theUN.On 9 August 2002, at ameetingwith
BushinDetroit,Mr.ChrétienreiteratedCanada’ssupportfor
aUNresolutiontotheIraqsituation.AtthesametimeIhad
metwithMinisterGraham,whoalsoassuredmethatCanada
wouldstaywithaUNresolution.Theyhavemaintainedthat
position, and Ibelieve thatCanadians shouldbeveryproud
of their actions in the faceof the tremendouspressure from
theUnitedStates.IwasintheCanadianHouseofCommons
on17March2003,whentheprimeministerannouncedthat
CanadawouldnotsupporttheU.S.waronIraq.Thiswasone
ofthebravestthingshehadeverdone.
Scott Ritter met with the Iraq National Assembly on 8

September 2002, and told them innouncertainwords that
theyhadtoallowtheinspectorstoreturnandthattherewas
noroomfornegotiationsonthismatter.Further,theyhadto
advise theUN that theywould accept the inspectors before
theUnitedStateswasabletogetaresolutionbeforetheUN
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thattheywouldnotbeabletodealwith.Iraqacceptedwhat
ScottRitterhadtosayanddispatchedForeignMinisterSabri
toNewYorkfor14September.
Whilethiswasbeingorganizedandunfolding,Bushwas

draggedkickingandscreamingtotheUNon12September.
Thishappened through theeffortsofanumberofcountries
includingCanadaandtheUnitedKingdom.Heappearedat
theUNbecause therewas virtually no support forU.S. ac-
tionsagainstIraqandBushfeltthattheUnitedStatescould
beattheUNintosubmission.ThetimingworkedoutforIraq,
which had agreed to come to New York for 14 September
and,throughaseriesofnegotiationsinNewYorkthatIwas
involvedin,madeitsproposaltotheUNthroughKofiAnnan
on16September2002.Theproposalallowedforareturnof
weaponsinspectorstoIraqwithnoconditionsattached.The
negotiationswerefinalizedinNovember2002andthewaywas
pavedforHansBlixtoreturntoIraqafterfouryearswithout
inspections.
ThereturnoftheinspectorsneutralizedtheU.S.demand

thatIraqdisarm.However,itsoonbecameapparentthatthe
UnitedStateswasnotinterestedinadisarmedIraqbutrather
wanted control of the country for several reasons, not the
leastofwhichwasIraqioilandthefactthat intheirwaron
terrorism theyhadnot been able to findOsamabinLaden.
The United States then moved to the language of “regime
change,” and the world began to respond to their actions,
culminatinginthemassralliesheldworldwideon15February
2003.TensofmillionsofpeopleprotestedtheU.S.position,
including1.5millionpeople inLondon,whoopposedTony
Blair’spro-U.S.stance,andonemillionpeopleinRome,who
opposed their government’s support for the United States.
Spain saw hundreds of thousands of people inMadrid and
Barcelona protesting the Spanish government’s support of
Bush.Asaresult,theUnitedStateschangeditsrhetoricfrom
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“regimechange”to“liberationoftheIraqipeopleandachange
inhumanrights.”
InJanuary2003Iorganizedaparliamentarydelegationto

gotoIraqwiththeknowledgeofboththeprimeministerand
theforeignminister.MadameColleenBeaumierandherable
assistant,Natalie Jewett, joinedmeon the trip. InBaghdad
wemetwith thedeputyprimeminister,Mr.TariqAziz, the
foreignminister,Mr.NajiSabri, the Iraq trademinister, the
communications and transportation minister, the deputy
agriculture minister, and the deputy speaker of the Iraq
National Assembly, accompanied by severalmembers of the
Assembly.Thepurposeof thetripwastoconveytoIraqthe
Canadianpositionwithregardtodisarmamentandtoreceive
anymessagethatIraqwantedputbeforeourgovernment.The
IraqisaskedonethingandthatwasforCanadatomaintainits
positioninsupportoftheUN.
We arrived back in Canada on 29 January 2003, and

workednon-stoptotryandreachagreementonaninitiative
that would prevent the United States from invading. This
involvedatwo-stageproposal.Initiallytherewasthesixpoints
forpeaceplanthatwasdevelopedthroughtheeffortsofScott
Ritter and thedeputy foreignminister of SouthAfrica,Mr.
Pahad,andwasanextensionof theCanadian initiative that
was being discussed by the non-permanentmembers of the
UNSecurityCouncil inFebruary2003.After theattackby
theUnitedStatesandtheUnitedKingdom,amodificationof
thatplanwhichwasnowbeingsponsoredbytheVaticanwas
tabled.Bothoftheseproposalshadbeensomewhatagreedto
byIraqandinvolveddisarmament,humanrights,democracy,
diplomacy,economy,and,ofcourse,peace.Butastheentire
world now understands, the United States and the United
KingdomwerenotinterestedinapeacefulsolutiontoIraq.
Thepointofthisarticleistoletpeopleknowthatanyone

canmakeadifference.Althoughwefailedinourattemptto
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preventtheUnitedStatesfrominvadingIraq,weaccomplished
greatthingsduringthepastfewyears.Canadadidnotchange
itspositionandsupporttheU.S./UKwar.Canadamaintained
its support for the UN. We met with several governments
around theworld andwe felt we influenced their decisions.
Often it is veryordinaryCanadianswhomake adifference.
For example, my twenty-three-year-old daughter, Shanda,
travelledtoIraqin1999aspartofaninternationalwomen’s
conference.WhileinIraqshevisitedseveralschoolsandtalked
tochildrenaboutthesanctions.Shewasinvitedtomeetwith
MadameAlineChrétienandinDecember1999hadaninety-
minuteaudiencewithMadameChrétientodiscussherexperi-
enceinIraq.ShandaandheryoungersisterKatehavebecome
anti-waractivistsinthereownright.Theunwaveringsupport
ofmywifeNorahasbeencrucialtobothourdaughters’and
myactivism.
OurresponsibilitynowistoensurethattheUnitedStates

doesnotbecomethejudge,jury,andexecutionerfortheworld.
Weshallovercome.

Epilogue:September2003

AlargegroupofactivistsandacademicstravelledtoCyprusin
April2003todiscusswhattodonext.Outofthosediscussions
camethedreamofDr.TareqIsmaeloftheUniversityofCalgary
tobuildanInternationalUniversity inBaghdad(IUB).The
initialproposalwasdevelopedinCyprus,anditwasdecided
thattheinitiativeshouldbeaCanadian-sponsoredone.
TheIUBwouldbeginasa“virtualuniversity,”meaningthat

theprojectwillbegintogetunderwayintermsofestablishing
programs,internationalconnections,andsoforth,evenbefore
itwouldacquireaphysicalpresenceinIraq.Onceestablished,
however, itwillbeagraduate-focused institutionandwould
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complement post-secondary education in Iraq, rather than
compete in the post-Baath environment. Not only will the
universityspearheadneedededucationalprograms,butitwill
alsomakeavailableawealthofeducatedindividualscapableof
filling the“brain-drain” that resulted fromtheyearsofwar,
militarization,andsanctions.BeforetheU.S.andBritish-led
attackonIraq,thereweretenuniversitiesinthecountry,but
the quality of education provided at these universities was
indecline as therewasnot enough funding available to run
theseinstitutionsproperly,principallyduetotheUNSecurity
Council sanctions and the choices made by the previous
Iraqi government to focus predominantly on militarization.
Vastnumbersofuniversityprofessorsandprofessionals,such
as doctors and engineers, left the country in the 1990s as a
resultofthedramaticdeclineinsocialservices.Now,largely
duetothedestructionandlootingincurredintherecentwar
and its aftermath, none of the universities in Iraq remain
fullyfunctional. Thisisapredicamentthaturgentlyrequires
attention,asaccesstoeducationhasalwaysbeeninstrumental
indevelopingalivelyandindependentcivilenvironment.
The established universities in Iraq will benefit greatly

from an internationally oriented, graduate studies facility in
their country. The IUBwill be able to draw students from
all over the world to study in Iraq, alongside Iraqi citizens,
creatingaconstructivedialoguethatiscapableoftranscend-
ing the simplicities of international conflict scenarios. The
breadthofexperiencespossessedbytheinternationalstudents
willenhancetheresourcesandconnectionsthatIraqicitizens
themselveswouldhave,fosteringgreatercivilsocietythrough
anever-increasingindependencefromgovernmentalcontacts.
Atthesametime,theuniqueexperiencesoftheIraqistudents
–historically,politically,economically,andculturally–along
with thepotential revivalofa“cosmopolitan”Baghdad,will
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serve to enrich the international students who would be
studyingattheIUB.
Theplanningcommitteehasalreadygarneredagreatdeal

ofinternationalrecognitionforthisproject,includingsupport
from individuals such as Betty Williams, the Irish Nobel
laureate, and Jordan’s Prince el-Hassan Bin Talal, brother
of the lateKingHussein, who is acting as the chairman of
the board of trustees. Furthermore, IUB advocates include
Canada’s former prime minister Jean Chrétien, along
with Edward Broadbent, former leader of NDP; Richard
Falk, professor of international law (emeritus) at Princeton
University; and John Polanyi, winner of theNobel Prize in
chemistry and professor of chemistry at the University of
Toronto.Withthehelpofothersupporters,theIUBplanning
committeeisalsocurrentlyworkingtourgeNelsonMandela,
formerSouthAfricanpresident, tobecomeamemberof the
university’sboardoftrustees.
At this crucial time when many Iraqis see any outside

involvementaslargelynegativeandtiedtoan“occupation”and
relatetotheinternationalenvironmentintermsof“conflict,”
thereconstructionofIraqieducationalinfrastructurethrough
thisprojectandotherswillhelptoprovideanexampleforthe
positive possibilities of international cooperation. Canada is
in auniqueposition to spearhead such aproject and should
seize the opportunity to foster positive development in Iraq
and advance our traditional role as a peacemaker in the
internationalenvironment.
Over the past few months, we have had meetings with

severalMPs, senators, DFAIT, CIDA and potential partner
agencies suchas theAssociationofUniversitiesandColleges
ofCanada,theCanadianBureauforInternationalEducation,
andtheSocialSciencesandHumanitiesResearchCouncilof
Canada.Wepresentedthemwiththe followingrationale for
whyCanadashouldleadthisinitiative:
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 1. Canadahashada long-standingrelationshipwith
theMiddleEastandinparticularwithIraq.Prior
totheGulfWarof1991,CanadawasoneofIraq’s
primarytradingpartners,andtheCanadianWheat
BoardwasthelargestsupplierofwheattoIraq.

 2. Canada is considered a non-imperialistic actor
in the region.We have not had the expansionist
policies of France, the United Kingdom and the
UnitedStates.

 3. CanadahashadareputationasaMiddlePowerand
apeacemakerinworldaffairs.

 4. The stance that Canada took in the recent Gulf
War of not supporting unilateral U.S. action has
reinforcedCanada’simageinworldaffairs.

 5. Canada can exercise a tremendous amount of
influence in Iraq and the region by taking these
kindsofinitiatives.

Anyonewhofindsthisrationalecompellingandisinterested
in helping us realize this project may contact me at
donn@dlagency.com.Thismaybeasmallstepforeachofus,
butforIraqisocietyitisamajorleap.
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IRAQ,INTERNATIONALLAW,AND
RESPONSIBLECITIZENSHIP

Dr.ArthurClark

The United States and the United Kingdom invaded and
occupied Iraq claiming that weapons of mass destruction
(WMD) in Iraq represented a threat to international peace.
To date no evidence to substantiate this claim has been
found.Buttheinvasionandoccupationhavedemonstratedan
unequivocal threat to internationalpeace.By theirunlawful
useof force against thegovernmentof a sovereign state, the
perpetrators–andparticularlythegovernmentoftheUnited
States–havemadeunmistakabletheirpotentiallylethalthreat
tovariousgovernmentsworldwide,andthereforetheirthreat
to international peace. There is nothing subtle about this
threat,andthe“opinion leaders” intheBushadministration
seem particularly eager to make the threat clear to anyone
payingattention.
This threatdidnotbeginwith theBush administration,

andit isnotuniquetothegovernmentof theUnitedStates.
Lawlessviolence,cloakedinnobleintentions,ischaracteristic
of powerful states. The United States, as the dominant
power, is the current prototype. In our culture there is a
general reluctance to recognize the threatwepose toothers.
NormanCousins in his 1987 book,The Pathology of Power
notedthetendencyofpowertocreatealanguageofitsown,
makingother formsofcommunicationsuspect.1TheUnited
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States and the United Kingdom are unlikely to repudiate
internationallawoutrightbecausetheyderivemassivebenefits
fromtheinternationallegalsystem.ButtheirinvasionofIraq
has destabilized the framework for international peace and
security, produced thousands of casualties, devastated Iraqi
culturalinstitutions,increasedriskstoAmericansandothers,
andacceleratedthedrainofpublicresourcesintothemilitary
sectoroftheU.S.economy.Somebody,ofcourse,hasbenefited
handsomely from all this. But that is a topic for a different
essay.
CallingforaninvestigationintotheBushadministration’s

claims about Iraqi WMD has recently become politically
acceptable,andevencalls for impeachmentarebeginningto
appear. It is notpolitically correct, however, todo anything
that would fundamentally challenge the lawless violence of
the government of the United States. Yet that challenge is
essentialtothefuturepeaceandsecurityofNorthAmericans.
Any state or institution arrogating to itself the right to
threatenotherswill thereby jeopardize itsown security.The
costs of maintaining that security will increase, draining
public revenuesanddevastating the livesof individuals. It is
unrealistictothinkthatsecurityforNorthAmericanscanbe
reliably promotedwithout promoting the security of others.
But conventionalwisdom accepts the preposterous idea that
our long-term security is being enhanced by escalating our
threat to other countries. These issues, as elementary and
urgent as they are, must be placed in the public arena by
concernedcitizens.Otherwise,theywillnotbetakenseriously
bypoliticalandintellectual“leaders.”
From the GulfWar until the illegal invasion of Iraq in

2003,westernpolicytowardIraqwasbasedonanintenseand
sustained hostility to the government of that country. This
hostility has haddevastating consequences for the people of
Iraq.InNorthAmerica,publicsupportforthishostilepolicy
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hasbeencultivatedusingstandarddevicesofwarpropaganda,
notablydemonizationofthepoliticalleadershipinthetargeted
country. Propaganda for war characteristically draws on
factualinformationbutremovesitfromcontextorplacesitin
acontext toevokesupport forwar.Outright lying isusually
unnecessary.2

This essay provides some context for the themes which,
removedfromtheircontext,havebeenusedaspropagandafor
waragainstIraq.Itemphasizestheviolationsofinternational
lawbyallpartiestotheconflict.Itusesthisbackgroundasan
object lesson on the failure of responsible citizenship in our
culture. I concludewith aproposal for a functional concept
ofresponsiblecitizenship.Implementingthatconceptcanim-
provethechancesforpeaceandsecurityinthefuture,notonly
forIraqandothercountriesoverseas,butforNorthAmericans
aswell.

InvasionandLawlessness

ThestandardNorthAmericanviewofSaddamHussein’sBaath
governmentinIraqhasemphasizeditstreachery.Governments
are often violent and deceitful, and the government of Iraq
underSaddamHusseinhasprovidedan important example.
Muchmoretellingexamplesarethefivepermanentmembers
oftheUNSecurityCouncil,sincetheyhavehad,individually
andinaggregate,afarmoredecisiveinfluenceontwentieth-
century history than the government of Iraq. Each of those
fivecountrieshasahistoryofmurderousinternalconflictand
murderousandaggressiveforeignpolicy.
This treachery of governments has historically been tol-

erated or supported by their citizens and by their allies. A
standardwayof achieving that toleration and support is the
government’s emphasis on thenecessity of its own treachery
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toovercomeanadversary’s treachery.To theextent that this
argumentiseffective,theproblemwillpersist.
ThecaseofIraqillustratesthisparadox.TheinvasionofIraq

bytheUnitedStatesandtheUnitedKingdomwasjustifiedon
thegroundsthatIraqwasathreattothepeace.Itisirrational
tosupportonegovernment’sarmedattackonanotherbasedon
theclaimthatthecountrybeingattackedmightdosomething
similarinthefuture.Theinvasionwasalsoanassaultonthe
principleofnon-aggression,whichisanecessarycornerstone
of the international legal system.The invasion is illegal,and
theargumentinsupportofitisirrational.
EverymajoractoflawlessviolenceopensaPandora’sbox.

TheinvasionandoccupationofIraqwereexpectedtoincrease
recruitmentintoterroristorganizationsandemergingevidence
supportstheprediction.TheU.S./UKaggressionwillprompt
a range of countermeasures from governments around the
world.Wecannotpredictthesedevelopmentsindetail,butthe
dangersmayhavemassivelyincreased.Thelargerproblemof
lawlessviolencehasbeenmadeworsebyusinglawlessviolence
againstthegovernmentofIraq.
Apowerfulstatecanoftenpersuadethepublictoabandon

reason and common sense in support of its violence and
treachery.Because everypowerful state also facilitatesmajor
positive achievements and conveys important benefits, the
grateful public is easily seduced into support for the state’s
villainy.Anactofmilitaryaggressionbyapowerfulstatewill
reflect thisambivalentnature.Anactofaggressionproduces
irreparableharmandmajoratrocities.Partof the irreparable
harmwillbetheincreasedvolatilityandawasteofresources
thatattendlawlessviolence.Buttheactofaggressionwillalso
beassociatedwithamplebenefitsandpositiveeffects.Andthe
propagandistcanusethataspectofrealitytorecruitsupport
forfurtheractsoflawlessviolence.
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Iraq’sBrutalDictatorship

TheriseofSaddamHussein’smurderousdictatorshipcanbe
understoodinmuchthesameway.Itwasprobablyperceived
byitssupportersasanecessaryevilindefenceagainstmortal
dangers.InIran(1953),Guatemala(1954),andChile(1973),
more open governments had been overthrown with the
assistanceof theU.S.Central IntelligenceAgency.TheCIA
hadalsohelpedtheconspirators(includingSaddamHussein)
who overthrew Iraq’s popular revolutionary regime in 1963.
Saddam’snationalistBaathpartywasthereforekeenlyawareof
thedangerofinternalsubversion,andparticularlyonedirected
fromWashington.Thusthedangerofsubversionwasusedto
justifythesavageinternalsecurityapparatussetupbySaddam
Hussein.Themeasurewastemporarilysuccessfulonitsown
terms.TheCIAneverdidtotheBaathinIraqwhattheyhad
doneinIran,Guatemala,andChile.

Iraq’sBrutalRepressionoftheKurds

The Baath government had also carried out murderous at-
tacksagainstthearmedKurdishinsurgencyinnorthernIraq,
andvillagesknowntosupportit.Likesomanyotheractsof
theIraqigovernment, theseattackswereastonishing intheir
brutality.TheyexceededeventheTurkishattacksonKurdish
insurgentsandvillagesinthatcountryandrivalledtheattacks
by Guatemalan armed forces on Guatemalan villages after
1954.This is state terrorism, the formof terror that shaped
themeaningofthewordintheFrenchRevolutionofthelate
eighteenthcentury.
All these acts of violence occurred in a context that

seemed,tosomeobservers,tojustifytheatrocities.TheIraqi
government campaignwasdirected againstKurdish factions
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thathadsustainedanarmednationalistmovement.Anarmed
insurgency in a country surrounded by hostile states can
reasonablybeconsidereda“securitythreat.”
There had been violent conflict between the Kurdish

insurgentsandtheIraqigovernmentwellbeforetheBaathparty
cametopowerinIraq.TheIraqigovernment,beforeandafter
theriseofSaddamHussein,usedacarrot-and-stickapproach
indealingwiththethreat.InMarch1970,anagreementhad
beenworkedoutbetweenthegovernmentinBaghdadandthe
Kurdish leadership, whereby Kurdish would be the official
languageoftheregionandanygovernmentofficialstationed
therewouldhavetospeakKurdish.TherewouldbeKurdish
representation in the central governing body of Iraq, and a
Kurdishuniversitywouldbeestablished.Byregionalstandards
thiswasaremarkablyprogressivearrangement,andtheaccord,
sponsoredbytheIraqigovernment,wassignedbytheKurdish
leadership.ButtheKurdscontinuedtoseekforeignsupportfor
theirinsurgency,theinternalsecuritythreattoIraqpersisted,
andwithitthegovernment’smurderousrepression.3

Iraq’sAggression

Iraq’smajoractofforeignaggressionunderSaddamHussein
wasdirectedagainstIran,beginningin1980.Itwasultimately
responsible for hundreds of thousands of deaths and major
setbacks to the economy in Iraq and in Iran.4 Like Saddam
Hussein’sotheractsofviolencepriorto1990,theaggression
against Iran was largely ignored or supported by other
countries including the United States. That complicity
changed suddenly in August 1990, when Iraq launched its
aggression against Kuwait, a regionalU.S. client ruled by a
familydictatorship.SaddamHussein’styrannyandaggression
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instantly became the subject of unrelenting propaganda for
warinthewesternmedia.
Thedeathtoll resultingdirectly fromIraq’s invasionand

occupationofKuwait is estimatedat three tofive thousand,
higherthanthedeathtollfromtheU.S.invasionofPanamaa
fewmonthsearlier,butlowerthanthedeathtollfromIsrael’s
invasion of Lebanon in 1982. Neither the U.S. invasion of
PanamanorIsrael’sinvasionofLebanonbecametheobjectof
effectiveactionfromtheUNSecurityCouncil.5Bycontrast,in
thecaseofIraq,internationallawwasapplied,leadingtoaseries
of proposals from Iraq for a negotiated peacefulwithdrawal
fromKuwait.6Thoseproposalsforapeacefulresolutionofthe
crisisrepresenttheintendedeffectofmechanismsestablished
intheUNCharter.
ButtheUNSecurityCouncilhadabdicateditsdecision-

makingauthoritytothenpresidentGeorgeBush.Bushrejected
Iraq’soffers:“Therewillbenonegotiations.”BylateDecember
1990,Iraqwasseekingguaranteesthattheirtroopswouldnot
beattackedastheywithdrew,thatforeignarmedforcesinthe
regionwouldgohomeafterresolutionofthecrisis,thatsome
steps toward resolutionof thePalestinianproblemwouldbe
made, and that some measure to control weapons of mass
destruction in theMiddle Eastwould be initiated.The last
pointwasascarcelyveiledreferencetoIsrael’snuclearweapons
program,whichthreatenedIraq.
TheIraqiofferwasrecognizedasa“seriouspre-negotiat-

ingposition”byU.S.analysts.Insteadofpursuingit,aswould
be required under any reasonable interpretation of the UN
Charter,theBush(Sr.)administrationdroveeventstoamas-
siveescalationofviolence.Justtheinitialphaseofthatescala-
tionofviolence,drivingtheIraqisoutofKuwait,isestimated
tohavecostmorethantentimesasmanylivesasIraq’sown
actionsduring theoccupation.And thatwas just thebegin-
ning.TheinternalvolatilityinIraqproducedbytheGulfWar
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of1991ledtouprisingsinsouthernandnorthernIraqagainst
the government, with a predictably violent response from
Baghdad.InsouthernIraq,theUnitedStateswascomplicitin
Baghdad’ssuppressionoftheinsurrection.
TheviolenceoftheIraqigovernmenthasariseninacontext

ofviolentactors,fromarmedinsurgentstoworldpowers.Ifwe
areevertoachievearuleof law,aggressorsmustbeheldac-
countablefortheiractsofaggression.Thataccountabilitywill
havetobeconsistent,whether it is Iraqor theUnitedStates
orsomeothercountrycarryingouttheaggression.Otherwise
therewillbenoruleoflaw.ThebetrayaloftheUNCharter
bytheUNSecurityCouncilitselfismadeobviousbythegro-
tesqueandviolentresponsetoIraq’sinvasionofKuwaitandby
theutterfailuretoapplythelawoftheCharterinresponseto
theU.S./UKinvasionofIraq.

EconomicSanctionsandIraq’s“Hidden
Weapons”

AfterIraq’sretreatfromKuwait,thesanctionswereextended
onthepremisethatIraqmightbecontinuingitsdevelopment
ofweaponsofmassdestruction.But Iraq’sWMDprograms
were effectively terminatedbymid-1991.Despitemore than
sevenyearsof intrusiveweapons inspections (1991–98),UN
weapons inspectors found no substantive evidence that Iraq
wasdevelopingWMD.Yetthesanctionscontinued.Arational
personmight askwhy.A rational answer is that they served
functionsotherthanthatofaseriousarmscontrolmeasure.
Serious arms control measures must involve multilateral

agreementsandtakeintoaccountthelegitimatesecurityneeds
ofallpartiestothearrangement.Forcingonecountrytodisarm
whenitfacesthreatsfromregionaladversariesisnotalegiti-
matearmscontrolmeasure.Whenthecountryisadditionally
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subjectedtomilitaryassaultbythesuperpowerthatimposed
thedisarmament,theproblembecomesanobscenity.
Thesanctionswere,fromtheirinception,wellunderstood

tobeofatypeandseveritythatwouldravagetheeconomyof
thetargetedcountry.Theyrepresentedastateofsiege.British
and U.S. government efforts to implicate Iraq in WMD
productionafter1991werelargelydesignedaspropagandaand
recentlyincludedforgeddocuments,plagiarism,andaseriesof
claimsdiscreditedbyUNweapons inspectors andby events
sincetheoccupation.7Butformorethanadecadethesanctions
hadaneffectontheIraqipopulationnotunlikeweaponsof
massdestruction,beingresponsibleforhundredsofthousands
ofdeaths,accordingtointernationalobservers.SeveralUnited
Nationsofficialsresignedinprotestagainstthesanctions.
ThesanctionswereevidentlyintendedtodestroytheIraqi

economy, weaken support for the Iraqi leadership, and thus
make it easier to recruit collaborators to overthrow Saddam
Hussein.TheeliminationofSaddamHussein’sgovernmentwas
aconsistentU.S.policyobjectivefromAugust1990onward.8
TheIraqigovernmentwascertainlyawarethatitfacedamortal
threat.Exactlyhowforthrightshouldagovernmentbewithits
mortalenemies?Saddam’s“duplicityanddeceit,”whichserved
sowellasNorthAmericanpropaganda,shouldbeunderstood
in this context. Subsequent events have vindicated the Iraqi
government’sevasiveness.
BycynicallyplayingonthepossibilitythatIraqmightbe

developingWMD,theU.S.governmentwasabletorecruitthe
UNSecurityCounciltothesiegeofIraqandmaintainsome
public support for the economic sanctions.The effectwas a
sustainedassaultnotonlyon Iraqbut alsoon theprinciples
and purposes of theUNCharter, and on international hu-
manitarianandhumanrightslaw.
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Iraq’s“ThreattothePeace”

Thelegalbasisofauthorityforimposingeconomicsanctions
under certain circumstances is contained in Article 39 and
other parts of Chapter VII of the United Nations Charter.
Article39givestheUNSecurityCouncilauthoritytodeter-
minetheexistenceofanythreats to thepeaceandtodecide
whatmeasuresaretobetakeninaccordwithotherpartsofthe
UNCharter.Lawmustbeinterpretedreasonably,however,if
itistoberespected.Iraq’s“threattothepeace”mustbeinter-
preted in the context of other issues, including the external
threatstoIraq’ssecurity.Instead,thelawwasinterpretedina
waythatservedpurposesquitedifferentfromthoseexpressed
intheUnitedNationsCharter.
Even at its peak, Iraq’s threat to regional peace was

insufficient to defeat Iran, and the threat was rendered
marginal simply by removing the external support for it in
1990.Fortherestofthedecade,theclaimsofIraq’s“threatto
thepeace”werethemselveslargelypropagandaforwar.9

EconomicSanctionsandInternationalLaw

The legality of the economic sanctions on Iraq after 1991
depended on the argument that Iraq was a “threat to the
peace.”That argumentwas fraudulent under any reasonable
interpretation of the UN Charter. The economic sanctions
onIraqalsofailedothertestsoflegality,includingtestsunder
humanrightsandhumanitarianlaw.Lawwillbetreatedwith
contempt if it is applied inequitably, or if the law isused as
pretexttoviolatethemostfundamentalprinciplesofthelaw
itself.BothconditionscharacterizethetreatmentofIraqafter
August1990.InthecaseofIraq,theUnitedNationsSecurity
Council has been subverted to serve thenarrowly conceived
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foreignpolicyagendaoftheUnitedStates.Thatsubversionhas
ledtowidespreadcontemptfortheSecurityCouncilandhas
underminedcredibilityoftheUnitedNationsitself.10

YettheUnitedNationsSecurityCouncilcontinuestoplay
aconstructiveroleinsomesituations.WhentheUnitedStates
triedtogain itscollaboration inthe invasionofIraq, theef-
fort backfired. Iraqunexpectedly agreed to readmit theUN
inspectors,despitethepastrecordofespionageandduplicity
associatedwith the inspections. Stepby step the inspections
began todiscreditU.S. andUKclaims that Iraqwasdevel-
opingweaponsofmassdestruction.The timegained in this
processallowedtheglobalcommunity’soppositiontothewar
tobuild,andthatmadeiteasierforgovernmentsandforthe
UNSecurityCouncilitselftorejectcollaborationintheU.S.
invasion.
The United Nations Security Council is required under

Article24oftheUNChartertoexerciseitsauthorityinaccord
withthepurposesandprinciplesoftheUnitedNations.Itcan-
notlegallyimposeeconomicsanctionsorapprovetheinterna-
tionalthreatoruseofforcewheneveritlikes.Haditapproved
theU.S.useofforce,theinvasionwouldstillhavebeenillegal.
ButinthisinstancetheSecurityCouncilupheldtheCharter.
Andthatisanimportantachievement.

EmpireorInternationalLaw:AChoice

An increasingly global community faces a choice for
governance in the decades ahead. The choice is between
the norms and structures offered by the international legal
systemor the norms and structures imposed by empire, the
international domination by a powerful state. The problem
isclear fromHenryKissinger’sstatement(Diplomacy,1994):
“Empireshavenointerestinoperatingwithinaninternational
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system; they aspire to be the international system....That is
how the United States has conducted its foreign policy in
the Americas, and China throughoutmost of its history in
Asia.” The United Nations Charter and other instruments
of international law are based on principles including the
sovereign equality of states and purposes including the
maintenanceofinternationalpeaceandsecurity.International
lawprovidesapragmaticsystemforaddressingtheproblems
thatgiverisetointernationalconflict.Ithasdevelopedinfull
andfreshawarenessofdictatorships,threatstopeace,actsof
aggression,ethnicandnationalistsourcesofconflict,andahost
ofotherproblems.Contemporaryinternationallawrecognizes
instancesinwhicharmedconflictmaybejustified.Itspecifies
conditionsunderwhichtheinternationaluseofforcemaybe
legal, and it providesmechanisms for effective international
action to reject breaches of the peace and address threats to
peace,whileinternationalhumanitarianlawplacesconstraints
ontheconductofwarwhenitdoesbreakout.
Each of the two systems, international law and empire,

providesaculturalframeofreference.Buttheculturaldomain
of empire cannot be universally coherent. Its preference for
domination is inherentlyalien to those it seeks todominate.
Hence the threat and use of force is necessary to maintain
“credibility.”Themilitarymeans ofmaintaining that threat
carryanever-increasingcost,withasteadyerosionofeconomic
resources.Hostilitytotheprojectsimmersandgrows,leading
totheultimatedeclineofempire,afterdecadesorcenturiesof
carnageandwaste.
Thecultural systemof empire isdesigned to inducedef-

erence to power anduses human rights as a stratagem.The
standards of international law, by contrast, are designed to
constrainexcessesofpowerinordertopromotehumanrights.
Intheonesystem,poweristheprimaryvalue;intheother,hu-
manrights.TheUNCharter’sprohibitionontheinternational
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threatanduseofforce,forexample,isintendedtoreducethe
resorttowar,whichunleashesthemostfundamentalviolations
ofhumanrights.
Predictablytherearesustainedeffortstoconflatethetwo

systems. Powerful states hope to retain the advantages but
escape theconstraintsof the international legal system.And
thepublic, onwhose approval all legitimatepowerdepends,
oftenhaveapreferenceforhumanrightsprioritiesoverthose
of statepower. Sopublicistswill often try to represent their
government’sviolationsasbeingconsistentwithinternational
law,howeverridiculoustheserepresentationsmaybe.
The legitimacy of empire and its cultural assumptions

havebeeninretreatformorethanhalfacentury.Canclever
publicrelationsreviveenthusiasmforthisanachronism?Ifso,
the costswill be staggering. A rule of law offers advantages
over a state of lawlessness. It can promote trust, lower the
costs of transactions, obviate expenditures on weapons and
allowstatestodirecttheirresourcestobasicsocialneedsand
promotion of human creative potential. A rule of law can
diminish thewaste andcarnageof the centuries-oldpattern
inwhichgovernmentsdrivetheircountriestowardbankruptcy
through military expenditures and destructive international
adventurism.Lawlessness,bycontrast,encouragesviolentand
criminalbehaviour,wastesresources,andleavesthefutureto
thearbitrarinessofpowerandthehazardsofchance.

ResponsibleCitizenshipinthe
Twenty-firstCentury

Democracy is based on the concept that a government’s le-
gitimacydependsonconsentof thecitizens. Implicit in that
conceptisanother:Citizensareresponsibleforthepoliciesand
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practicesoftheirowngovernment,includingitsatrocitiesand
violationsoflaw.
Governmentswouldprefer that their citizensdirect their

attention only to the atrocities and violations committed
by other governments, in particular a targeted enemy state.
A game theorist might notice that perpetually identifying
someoneelseasthesourceofproblemscanleadtoperpetual
animosity,distrust,irresponsibility,andconflict.
As a citizen of theUnited States and of Canada, I take

responsible citizenship to mean engagement in democratic
process to bringmy own government into compliance with
international law. I am familiar with the consumerism,
careerism, and cynicism of our culture. I understand the
challenges they present to “responsible citizenship,” as
here defined. I am also closely familiar with a kind of
“professionalism” that rejects taking a principled and active
role in public affairs, particularly in foreign affairs. Under
thetermsofthis“professionalism,”theprofessionalshouldbe
politicallyneutralinpublic.Butthereisnosuchneutrality.By
payingtaxeswesupportgovernmentpolicy.Theconditionsof
democracyrequire thatweplaya responsible role in shaping
thatpolicy.Youcannotstandstillonamovingtrain.11

Manywill rejectanypersonal responsibilityof thiskind.
That is a choice, and the choice has consequences. Lawless
violencecarriesahighcost.Ithaserosiveeffectseconomically,
politically, ethically, psychologically, and socially.12 The
humanspiritisresilientandtendstotoleratethiserosion,even
support it or be oblivious to it. And thuswe relinquish the
farmore constructive alternatives that are available.History
will continue to present us with the choice of bringing our
government’sforeignpolicyintocompliancewithinternational
law,ornot.Ifwechoosewronglyweencourageourcollective
destruction. But year after year through our silence and
passivity,orthroughmoreactivecomplicity,wehavetolerated
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orsupportedmajorviolationsofthatlaw.Iwritethistoenable
abetterinformedchoiceinthefuturethanwehavemadein
thepast.

Notes

 1 NormanCousins’bookThePathologyofPower(NewYork:W.W.
Norton,1987)eloquentlyexaminessomeoftheproblemsassociated
withextraordinarypoliticalpower.

 2 Propagandaforwarandotherformsofincitementtoviolenceare
prohibitedunderArticle20oftheInternationalCovenantonCivil
andPoliticalRightsforgoodreason.InRwandain1994,such
incitementwassuccessfulinrecruitingmanyRwandanstosupport
orevenparticipateinactsofgenocide.InNorthAmericaafter1990,
warpropagandarecruitedpublicsupportforthebelligerentpolicies
againstIraqthatareresponsibleforhundredsofthousandsofdeaths,
environmentaldestruction,andanumberofothercrimes.

 3 OneoftheIraqiKurdishleaderswhohadnotsupportedtheinsurgency
reportedlyrespondedangrilytoaccusationsfromtheinsurgentsthat
hewasatraitor:“Myvillagesarestillstandingandarestillwealthy,
mypeoplealldressasKurds,speakKurdishandhaveagoodlife.Look
whatyournationalismhasdoneforyou.Yourvillagesaredestroyed,
yourpeoplehavebeenforciblyresettled,youliveinexileandyou
havenothingleft.Whycallmeatraitor?”Thestatementisquoted
inDavidMcDowall,AModernHistoryoftheKurds(NewYork:I.B.
Taurus,1996),p.377.TheMarch1970agreementbetweentheIraqi
governmentandtheKurdishleadershipisextensivelytreatedinChapter
5ofEdmundGhareeb’sTheKurdishQuestioninIraq.

 4 AlthoughtheIraqiaggressionagainstIranisonlybrieflymentionedin
thisessay,itshouldbeemphasizedthatthiscarnagesimplywouldnot
havebeenpossiblewithoutthesupportforthataggressionfromoutside
powers.DilipHiro’sbooksareoutstandingsourcesontheIran–Iraq
War(TheLongestWar:TheIran-IraqMilitaryConflict)andtheGulf
Warof1991(DesertShieldtoDesertStorm:TheSecondGulfWar).

 5 TheSecurityCouncilresolutioncallingforIsraeltowithdrawfrom
LebanonwasessentiallyignoredbecauseIsrael’sviolationwasineffect
supportedbytheUnitedStates.
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 6 TheIraqinegotiatingpositionforapeacefulwithdrawalfromKuwait
wasreportedinNewYorkNewsdayon3January1991.Theseoffers
generallyremainedbehindthescenes;publiclyIraqwaspersistently
refusingtowithdrawfromKuwait.Theeventswerewellexaminedina
lecturedeliveredbyNoamChomskytoanaudienceatBatesCollegein
lateJanuary1991.

 7 Theforgeddocuments,purportingtobefromNigeranddating
from1999–2000,arereferredtoinanarticlefromTheWashington
Postfor22March2003:“CIAquestioneddocumentslinkingIraq,
uraniumore.”Iretrievedthetextofthatarticlethroughthewebsite,
www.commondreams.org,whichhasbeenaninvaluablesourceforme.
AusefularticleonthedestructiveeffectsofsanctionsisbyMuellerand
Mueller,“SanctionsofMassDestruction,”intheMay/June1999issue
ofForeignAffairs.

 8 Apopularrevolt,Kurdishindependence,andtheascendancyof
anIslamicstatewereapparentlyunacceptablemeanstotheendof
overthrowingSaddamHussein.InsteadtheCIAworkedwiththeIraqi
NationalCongressandtheIraqiNationalAccordtoengineeramore
controlledoutcome.Theresultingcoupattemptswererepeatedlyfoiled
bytheIraqiregime.

 9 ThelevelofIraq’s“threat”after1991waswellexpressedinanarticlein
theGlobeandMailof13November1998.Entitled“HusseinArsenal
StillImpressive,”itcarriedthesubtitle“Althoughamereshadowof
1990’sarmaments,significantthreatexists.”Inthetext,thereporter
citedaninterviewwithGeneralBinfordPeay,whosaid,“Mr.Hussein
hasbeengraduallyimprovingthequalityofhisforces.Althoughhe
hasnotmanagedtoevenapproximatethearmamentandmanpower
hewieldedwhenhistroopsinvadedKuwaitin1990,hestillposes
asignificantthreattoU.S.pilotswhomightbombIraq”[emphasis
added].Inotherwords,Iraq’scapacityforself-defence(itsrightunder
internationallaw)wasstillsubstantial,andthatwasasignificant
“threat”tofutureU.S.militaryplansforIraq.

 10 IncommentingontherecentbombingattackontheUNheadquarters
inBaghdad,DenisHalliday,formerUNofficialinchargeoftheOil-
for-FoodprograminIraq,notedthat“theUNSecurityCouncilhas
beentakenoverandcorruptedbytheU.S.andUK.…InIraq,theUN
imposedsustainedsanctionsthatprobablykilleduptoonemillion
people.…ItwasagreatcrimeagainstIraq.”Halliday’scomments
followingtheattackontheUNheadquarterswerereportedbyNeil
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MacKay,24August2003,TheSundayHerald(Scotland),accessed
throughwww.commondreams.orgon24August.

 11 “Youcannotstandstillonamovingtrain”ismodifiedfromHoward
Zinn’sphrase,“Youcan’tbeneutralonamovingtrain.”

 12 AnarticlebyBurnsWeston,“TheLogicandUtilityofaLawful
UnitedStatesForeignPolicy,”whichappearsinTransnationalLawand
ContemporaryProblems(IowaCollegeofLaw)1(1991):1–14points
tothedestructivepowerinherentindismissinginternationallaw.The
sameissueofthatjournalisdevotedtoasymposiumwithanumberof
otherusefulessays,includingRichardFalk’s“MakingForeignPolicy
Lawful:ACitizen’sImperative”(225–40).
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DRUMBEATINGFORWAR?
MEDIAVERSUSPEACEAND

DEMOCRACY1

RobertHackett

FewCanadians,when they sitdown to readanewspaperor
watchtelevisionnewsorchecktheInternet,regardthemselves
as engaging in an activity relevant to international peace.
Yet theymay very well be doing just that.We need to ask
ourselvesifthedominantpracticesandinstitutionsofpublic
communication share any complicity in the bloody start to
thethirdmillennium.Whatdifferencedothemediamakein
promotingwarorpeace?Whataretheshortcomingsofmedia
coverage of life-threatening conflict? These questions and
whatcanbedonetoimprovetheshortcomingsofthemedia
arethebasisofthisarticle.

MediaFramingoftheWaronIraqin2003

TheprospectsofwarandpeacegloballyareforgedinAmerican
mediaandpopularcultureasmuchasanywhereelse.Canada’s
direct access and adherence to American media, especially
in television, is omnipresent. Canadian-ownedmedia, both
printandbroadcast,aredependentonU.S.newssources for
copy, television images,andphotos.TheU.S.mediatendto
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accepttheassumptionsofempire–thattheUnitedStateshas
arighttointervenewhereitsinterestsareatstakeandthatit
canoverthrowgovernmentsbyforcewithoutaccountabilityto
internationallawortheUnitedNations.TheAmericanmedia
can argue that it is their patriotic duty to frame American
motivesashonourable.
Compared to 9/11, there was, until the invasion of Iraq

inMarch 2003, a greater degree of debate in theAmerican
mediaovermilitaryandpoliticaloptionsinIraq,suchasthe
issueofunilateralversusmultilateralaction.AftertheUnited
StatesandBritaininvadedIraq,thisdebatelargelyevaporated
asthemediascrambledto“embed”themselvesinflag-waving,
soldier-glorifyingpatriotism.Oneexampleofhowthisplayed
outinCanadaisthecomparisonofcoverageofIraqicivilian
casualties relegated to unillustrated back-page copy to the
glorifying front-page headlines and photo coverage of the
rescueof oneAmericanPOW. (Calgary Sun, 2April 2003).
There are several factors that have contributed to howmost
AmericanmediaandmanyCanadianmediaframedthepost-
9/11“waronterrorism,”includingtheattackonIraq,resulting
inblindspotsforreadersandviewers.

1.ThreateningEventsThemselves

Someevents,suchasthe9/11terrorattacks,readilylendthem-
selves to an either/or, for us or against us,moral discourse.
Buildingon thehumanly andmorallyhorrificnatureof the
eventitself,Americanmediacoverageofferedanemotionally
compelling but ultimately dangerously simplistic story line
builtaroundthestuffoflegend–heroes,villains,andvictims.
By contrast, the case for war in Iraq requiredmuch greater
publicrelationseffortsbytheBushadministration.Thepre-
warperiod,suchastheUNweaponsinspectionprocessinIraq
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prior to invasion, left roomfordifferingviewpointsonwhat
istherightresponse.Buttheoutbreakofwarlentitselftoan
either/ormoral discourse. Previous events, like the Iraqi re-
gime’sgasattackonKurdishciviliansfifteenyearsearlier,were
selectivelyinvokedbytheadministrationandenthusiastically
amplifiedbythemedia.Suchastrategyofdemonizationisa
crucialpartofhowtheAmericanmediatypicallypresenttheir
country’swars to itspopulation.Americans aspotential vic-
tims(ofSaddam’sweaponsofmassdestruction)orheroesofa
gloriousmilitaryiscontrastedtoIraqasasiteofanevilthreat.
Asenseofbeingthreatenedframesthe“other”asademon,al-
lowingallsortsofactionstobejustified,includingwar.

2.TheViewsofJournalistsandEditorsand
TheirNotionofProfessionalism

Whilethesenseofthreatcontributestoapowerful“rallyround
theflag”effect,acceleratingmediaconcentrationandcommer-
cializationhaveyieldedacorporatecultureincreasinglyhostile
to radical dissent, or even to the liberal public service ethos
associatedwiththeWalterCronkitegeneration.
The ‘conservatizing’ impact of organizationalmedia cul-

ture may be even more relevant to foreign correspondents.
ReeseEhrlich,afreelanceforeigncorrespondentwrites:

By the time reporters are ready to become foreign corre-
spondents–aprocessthatcantaketenyearsormore–they
understandhow the game is played.Becominga foreign
correspondentisaplumjob.It’sinterestingandchalleng-
ing.Youtravelfrequentlyandmeetinternationalleaders.
Youmay see your byline on the front page.The job has
gravitas.And then there’s themoney....Money, prestige,
careeroptions, ideologicalpredilections– combinedwith
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thedownsidesoffilingstoriesunpopularwiththegovern-
ment–allcasttheirinfluenceonforeigncorrespondents.
Youdon’twinaPulitzerforchallengingthebasicassump-
tionsofempire.2

Withthisbeingthenormformainstreammediareporting,it
isnotsurprisingthatnewsstoriesareframedideologicallyina
wayinwhichthemediaowners,thestate,andsocietyingen-
eralapprove.WhenrenownedU.S.reporterPeterArnettgave
aninterviewtoIraqitelevisioninwhichheraisedissuesabout
themilitarystrategyoftheUnitedStates,hewasfired.

3.NewsRoutines

Establishment journalism does not want to contextualize
newsstories,seekinginsteadtodramatizetheminthemoral
discourseofwhoisdoingwhatisrightandwhoisdoingwhat
iswrong.
Withcorporatejournalism’sroutinedependenceonofficial

sources, elected politicians, and establishment experts, the
newsstoriesareframedinasafeandpredictableway,however
self-serving. That doesn’t mean foreign correspondents are
meredupes.Theymaybewellawareofthewaytheirofficial
sourcestrytomanipulatethem,andmanydoquestionwhat
theyarebeingtold.Butmostdonottrytodiscoverwhatthey
are not being told. And they tend to accept their sources’
framingofconflict.
These practices of newsgathering (press conferences held

byauthorities,etc.)tendtoreinforceexistingpowerrelations.
Oppositional groups are coveredbutusually as actors rather
thanassources.Theso-calledbalancedpresentationofanis-
sueusuallyfavoursconventionalviews,reducescomplexissues
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to a for/against format, and allows elite voices to define the
limitsofdiscussion.

4.NewsOrganizations’NeedsandPolicies

Since the 1980s U.S. and Canadianmedia have undergone
massivemergersandconsolidation into thehandsofa small
numberofhugecompanies.Forthem,journalismisoftenonly
asmallpercentageofrevenues.Theyhavebigdebtstopayoff
for takeovers, and they want maximum returns from their
assets. Except in time of war, cutting back on international
newscoveragemakeseconomicsense.
Inthiscorporateculturethereisdefactocensorshipwithin

the media. After 9/11, several columnists who offered even
mildcriticismofBushwerefired.Inacountrywithfewerand
fewermediaemployers,itdoesn’ttaketoomanysuchexamples
forjournalistseverywheretofeelthechill.TheFoxTVnews
channel in the United States has significantly increased its
ratings by its all-out support for the war on terrorism by
encouragingitscorrespondentsandpresenterstoexpressanger
andathirstforrevengeandtopresenttheconflictasabiblical
battleofgoodversusevil.IfFox’sstancecontinuestoincrease
ratings, then other TV channels and even the print media
couldfindthemselvesunderpressuretofollowitsline.3

5.Extra -MediaFactors

In thebiggerpicture, establishment journalism isdependent
onthepoliticalelitefororientationandtheAmericanpolitical
eliteclosedranksafter9/11.Yearsofflakfromconservatives,
convinced despite all the contrary evidence that the media
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contributedtodefeatinVietnam,haveleftthepressanxious
toproveitspatriotism.Butthepressoftendoesnotneedmuch
pressurebecausetheinstitutionalcontextofcorporatemedia
makes them natural allies of U.S. militarism and capitalist
globalization.Thesegiantfirmsareamongtheprimaryben-
eficiariesofneo-liberalglobalization–theirrevenuesoutside
theUnitedStatesareincreasingatarapidpace–andtheU.S.
role as the pre-eminent world power gets them attention.
Indeed,theU.S.governmentistheprimaryadvocateforthe
globalmediafirmswhentradedealsandintellectualproperty
agreements are being negotiated.Coincidentally, at the very
momentthatthecorporatebroadcastersweredrumbeatingfor
America’snewwaronterrorism,their lobbyistswereappear-
ing before the FCC seeking radical relaxation of ownership
regulations.4

We should recognize the domination of news flows by a
handfulofcommercial,market-driven,corporateenterprises:
AOL-Time-Warner,Disney,Bertelsmann,NewsInternational.
Biastowardscommercialpropaganda,consumerism,andneo-
liberalismistheirunderlyingstancebecausetheyareincreas-
inglyoperatinginglobalmarkets,undergoingconglomeration,
privatization,andhyper-commercialism.Corporatemediaare
integraltotheideologyandprocessofglobalcorporatization.
Those global media help create global public opinion,

which can inhibit (albeit selectively) the violation of hu-
man rights by particular regimes; but they also promote a
culture of consumerism, which arguably breeds inequality,
declining sense of community, and ecological devastation.
NotwithstandingtheInternetandsignificantregionalmedia
production centres (India, Brazil, Egypt), global informa-
tionflowsarestilldominatedbymediacorporationsbasedin
thedevelopedWest.Whileplayingacrucial roleoutside the
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UnitedStates,thedominantU.S.medialargelyinsulatetheir
ownpopulationfromcriticalforeignperspectives,perspectives
thatmightenablemoreinformedjudgmentsabouttheirown
government’spolicies.

6.IdeologyandCulture

It is smallwonder that,onthe fundamentalquestionofwar
andpeace after 9/11,Americanmedia have largely failed to
playtheroleprescribedfortheminliberaltheory.Thistheory
presents the media as a “watchdog” keeping powerholders
accountable,apublicforumhelpingtoformulateademocratic
consensus between alternatives, and a comprehensive news
provider nurturing an informed citizenry. Those failures
and blind spots have undoubtedly facilitated the escalating
militarization of U.S. foreign policy. And yet in September
2001,Americanpublicfaithinthemediareachedthehighest
levelspollstershaverecordedsince1968.Whatdoesthisdismal
combination–democraticfailureandpublicapproval–tellus?
Mediainstitutionsareinfluencedby,aswellasinfluence,the
surroundingpoliticalculture.Justasaudiencesarepartofthe
mediasystem,sojournalistsarepartofthatculture.
Themedia’spre-Iraqwarframingof9/11meshedwellwith

thedominantframeofAmerica’sexperienceofwar,whichin
turnisrelatedtothefoundationalmythsofAmericannation-
hood as the world’s singular beacon of freedom, happiness,
andopportunity.Inthe“theology”ofAmericannationalism,
9/11wasnotonlyanatrocityandatragedybutalsoanactof
sacrilege,onemotivatedbyincomprehensibleevil,outsidethe
realmofpoliticsandhistory.Totheextentthataudiencesand
mediasharedtheassumptionsofthisframe,theU.S.media’s
constructionofthesubsequentwarinAfghanistan(2002)and
thenthewaronIraq(2003)wassimplyacontinuationofthe
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ideologyofthreatanddemonization.Iftheworldiswiredfor
violence, media framing of issues in America, the world’s
hyperpower,isahugepartoftheproblem.
What about Canadian media? Canada is blessed not to

have such a tightly woven foundational national myth of
a chosen people in a Manichaean world of good and evil.
Canada’sidentitiesaremorefragmented.AstheQuebecsov-
ereigntydebateshows,wecan’tevenagreeontheterritorialor
emotional boundaries of the nation.Wehave five parties in
ourParliamentandnotoneandahalflikeintheUnitedStates
(RepublicanandRepublican-lite).Wehaveamuch stronger
publicbroadcastingtraditioninCanada.Wehaveconditions
forpotentiallygreaterpluralisminourmedia.Butwemustnot
betoosmug.Mediaownershipismoreconcentratedthanitis
intheUnitedStates,andpressbaronslikethelateIsraelAsper
imposedtheirownpoliticalviewsontheirfar-flungproperties.
Canadianmediaspreadthenotion,moreorlesswithoutchal-
lenge,thatCanadianmilitaryspendingislowandthatsecurity
islax.ThemediaoutrageagainstprofessorSuneraThobani’s
denunciation of U.S. foreign policy after 9/11 became a
lightning rod for thosewhoconsidered criticismof theU.S.
anoutrageousaffronttoanobleallyandfriend.Shewasef-
fectivelyostracizedintherealmofpublicdiscourse,herviews
putbeyondthepale.

Whatcanwedo?

Therearethreepointsofinterventionwheremedia’sframing
canbechallenged.First,thereistheroleofcounter-informa-
tion.Incontrasttothesituationinthe1991GulfWar,there
is now amuchgreaterundercurrent of counter-information,
whichprobablycontributed to the rejectionbyglobalpublic
opinionofthewaronIraq.Onefactorisprogressivewebsites
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thathavechallengeddominantmediaintermsofsettingagen-
das.Thiscouldbeonereasonthatyousometimesseeagrowing
discrepancybetweenpublicopinionandmediaowners’poli-
tics. Among thesewebsites are straightgoods.com, rabble.ca,
znet,andalternet.Inadditiontocounter-information,theNet
isalsoanamazingorganizingtool.Themassivepeacedemon-
strations inFebruary andMarch, even in theUnitedStates,
cameaboutwithrelativelylittlehelpfromcorporatemedia.To
besure,thereisanongoingdigitaldivide.Neitheraccesstothe
Netnor the readyavailabilityofnon-profit-orientedcontent
canbeassured.Progressivemovementsneedtobemoreaware
ofthepolitical,economic,andpolicycontextofthis‘magical’
technologyandbereadytointervenetoprotecttheiraccess.
The second point of intervention is the alternative

journalistic ethos of “peace journalism.” It proposes that, in
dealingwithalife-threateningconflictorissue,itisimportant
fortheCanadianmediatoidentifytheviewsandinterestsofall
partiesandsoavoiddualism.Itiswrongtobehostagetoone
source.Agoodsenseofskepticismisalwaysvaluable.Because
bias is endemic to human beings, themedia has to be self-
criticalwhilegivingvoicetodissidentviews.Whenareporton
aconflictseekstotalkaboutcommongroundandnon-violent
solutions,itbecomespartofthesolution.Buttheseapproaches
run into obstacles – narrative conventions of polarization,
commercialbiasestowardsexistingknowledgeandvaluesand
towardsaffluent,andtheeaseandcostofaccessingU.S.-based
transnationalnewsserviceslikeAssociatedPress.
Thethirdpointofinterventionismediademocratization.

Sincethe1990s,therehasbeenanupsurgeinactivismdirected
towards not just using the media as conduits for political
messages, but transforming themedia themselves intomore
diverse,accessible,andaccountable institutions.Thisproject
is fundamental to democracy. Genuinely democratic media
would enable each significant social and cultural group to
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circulateideas,perspectives,andinformationinsuchawayas
toreachallothersegmentsofsociety.Thatprojectnowneeds
tobeconceptualizedgloballyifwearetopromoteaproductive
dialogue rather than adestructive clashof civilizations.The
censorshipandrepressionofjournalismbytheremainingold-
styledictatorshipsof theworldclearlyneed tobeaddressed.
Andtheyare.Butwealsoneedaparallelprojecttochallengethe
controloverpublicspaceintheUnitedStatesandelsewhereby
hugetransnationalmediacorporations.Wemayhavereached
the point where the world’s single most important political
problem is America’s telling stories to the rest of the world
withouthearingthevoicesandstoriesoftherestoftheworld
inreturn.Thisengendersfrustrationandresentmentoutside
theUnitedStatesandalackofawarenessandsensitivityonthe
partofAmericanstohowtheirgovernment’spoliciesaffectthe
restoftheplanet.
InCanadianandU.S.arenas,mediademocratizationtakes

a number of forms. It means building independent media,
outsideofstateandcorporatecontrol.Itrequirescriticalmedia
education in schools and beyond. It necessitates continual
mediamonitoringandpressingexistingdominantmedia for
betterqualityandmorediverseinternationalnews,especially
fromnon-Westernsources.Oppositiontomediaconcentration
andforeignownershipmustgohandinhandwiththedemand
forstructuralchangeandpolicyreformofmediainstitutions.
Media democratization is also dependent on re-invigorating
publicservicebroadcasting,whilesupportinglocal,non-profit,
and community media. It is important to work on media
democratization through advocacy groups and movements
and to encourage the peace and anti-global corporatization
movements to takeonthe issueofmediademocratizationas
crucialtotheirowngoals.
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ONBEINGTRAPPEDINTHE
AMERICANPARADIGMOF

ENDLESSWAR:APEACEOPTION
FORCANADA1

GeorgeMelnyk

TheWarOption

In 2002 I co-editedCanada and September 11: Impact and
Response. Editing that book convincedme thatCanada had
enteredaseriousandverydangerousmomentinworldhistory,
inwhichtheAmericanparadigmofendlesswarwasthenew
normandCanadianforeignrelationswasitsvictim.Ifeltthat
thisnewrealityhadseriousrepercussionsforCanada’sdistinct
civil society and itsnational identity. In thepost-September
11thworld,Canadahadbecomeidentifiedasacountryfully
supportive of American imperialist ambition when it gladly
sent military forces to invade Afghanistan and overthrow
its Taliban regime. At the time, this action was generally
applauded by the Canadian population as an appropriate
response to the attack onNew York’sWorld Trade Center.
When theUnited States continued its imperialist ambitions
in2003byinvadingandthenoccupyingIraqinMarchand
April2003,Canadarefusedtojointheinvadingarmybecause
theinvasionlackedUNsupportandthepublicoppositionto
involvementwassignificant,particularlyinQuebec.
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From1991(thefirstattackonIraq)until2002(theinvasion
of Afghanistan), Canada participated in three American-
initiatedwars.Sowhytheabruptabout-facein2003?Hadwe
gone too far inour role ashandmaiden?Had theCanadian
government reached the proverbial turning point because of
its perceived danger in continuing? Or had something else
occurred, a new situation arisen?To answer these questions
requiresdividingthepost-WorldWarIICanadian–American
relationshiponinvasionsandwarintothreestages:firstprior
to 1991, second from 1991 to 2002, and third the current
period.Eachstagehadandcontinuestohaveimplicationsfor
Canadiansovereignty,inparticular,andCanadianidentity,in
general.
FromtheendoftheKoreanWar(1953),whenCanadahad

joinedtheUnitedStatesinaUN-mandateddefenceofSouth
Korea,untilthewartodriveIraqoutofKuwait(1991),Canada
didnotparticipatedirectlyinanyAmericanmilitaryconflict.
TheAmericansfoughttheVietnamWarforfifteenyears,and
Canadadidnotparticipateotherthanasapro-Americantruce
observer.TheUnitedStatesoverthrewtheelectedgovernment
of Chile in 1973, defeated the Nicaraguan Revolution in
the 1980s, and invadedGrenada and Panama in that same
decade, overthrowing their governments, but Canada did
notparticipate.Andtheseregimechangesonlydealwiththe
Caribbean.TheperiodoftheColdWarwasoneofhotwars
between the two superpowers – the United States and the
Soviet Union – fought by proxies.While Canada belonged
toNATO and was in the anti-Soviet camp, it also showed
favour to theNon-AlignedMovementof states that tried to
distancethemselvesfromthepoliticsoftheColdWar.Since
itwas theLiberalParty thatdominated federalgovernments
from theKoreanWar to thepresent,withonly twoperiods
ofConservativePartyrule,onecanconcludethattheLiberal
Partyplayedaninternationalistcardinordertogiveitsforeign
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policysomewiggleroominthefaceofAmericandominance
andobsessionwithcommunism.
Somethingchanged in1990,whenIraq invadedKuwait.

Canadagaveupoverthreedecadesofbeingasemi-independent
voiceininternationalrelations,devotedtoassistingwithUN
peacekeepingandworkingtobringbloodyconflictstoanend.
WhenCanadajoinedtheUN-sanctionedwaronIraqin1991,
itbegananewidentityasamilitaryadjunctoftheAmerican
empire. Canada became a state associated with military
intervention, aggression, and war. Participation in this war
undiditsidentityasamiddlepowerproudofitsinternational
statusasapeacekeeper.From1953to1991,Canadamaintained
ongoingeconomicrelationswiththeUnitedStates,butitdid
notprovidemilitarypersonneltoassisttheU.S.Infact,during
the VietnamWar, Canada protected those Americans who
refusedtofight.Since1991Canadahasgonetowaranother
twotimesonbehalfoftheUnitedStates–inYugoslaviaand
Afghanistan,whileplayinganongoingnavalroleintheGulf
regioninthepost-September11thU.S.“waronterror.”
Therearethreemajorfactorsresponsibleforthismoveto

war.ThefirstisthecollapseoftheSovietUnionandRussian
communismin1991andtheendoftheColdWar.Thesecond
istheU.S.–Canadafreetradeagreementof1988(FTA),fol-
lowedbytheexpandedtrilateral(UnitedStates,Canada,and
Mexico)NorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA)a
fewyearslater.Thesetwofactorscombinethepoliticalandthe
economicinsuchawayastopushCanadatowardAmerican
dominationin internationalaffairs.Thethirdfactorwasthe
invasionofKuwaitbyIraq,whichgarneredglobaldisapproval
andUNcondemnation.
With the collapse of the Soviet Union, the world’s

balancing superpower, Canada’s position shifted toward the
Americanside.WhiletheUnitedStatesandtheSovietUnion
played an international balancing act, with each power at
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eitherendoftheteeter-totter,Canadatriedtositinthemiddle
as much as possible. When the U.S. side became the only
superpower,CanadaslidinexorablytowardtheU.S.Thespace
for neutrality created by the Cold War shrank appreciably
when the diverseworld of competing powers and ideologies
cametoanend.Uptothispoint,theUnitedStateshadbeen
loathtowagewardirectlyusingitsownforcesexcept inthe
Americas.OtherthanLebanonin1982andnumerouscovert
operations likeAngola, theUnitedStates had, instead, used
andsupportedproxyforces,bothstateandnon-state,tofight
for its interests in areas outside of South America and the
Caribbean.Thepost-SovietUnionworldof the1990s,with
its unopposed American hegemony, proved to be a magnet
pullingCanadaintoAmericanwarsagainstIraq,Yugoslavia,
andAfghanistan.Themilitarybalanceofpowerandnuclear
deterrence that had once created a world of moving pieces
onachessboardwasgone.TheSovietUnionanditsEastern
European satelliteswere replacedby thediminishedRussian
Federation and its NATO-membership and EU-begging
former satellites. SoCanada found itself face-to-facewith a
newandthreateninggeopoliticalrealityinwhichtherewasno
realbalancetoU.S.imperialism.
Canada’s integration into the American economy under

NAFTA was the second crucial factor pushing Canada
towardwar.SincetheFTA,CanadianexportstotheUnited
Stateshaverisentoatotalof85percentofallexports,while
Canada is America’s single largest trading partner. The
result is dependent production and distribution. Promoted
by Canada’s business interests and right-wing media, this
economicvisehas lockedCanada intoa situationwhereany
attemptataseriousdifferentiationbetweenthetwocountries
isimmediatelypaintedashavingnegativeeconomiceffectson
Canadianemploymentandtrade.Thiswasthecentral focus
oftheargumentdenouncingCanada’srefusaltoinvadeIraqin
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2003.BecauseofCanada’sdependenceontheU.S.economy,
the rejection of any integrative measures that the United
Statesdemandscanturntheborderintoaproblemthathasa
veryseriousimpactonemployment.Thiseconomicsituation
seemedtohavesealedournewidentityasasupporterofU.S.
imperialism around the world, at least until 2003, when
Canada’s war involvement was obviously reaching a tipping
pointthatthegovernmentwantedtoavoid.
The third factor thatbroughtCanada into the1991war

onIraq(theso-calledGulfWar)wasitsbeingsanctionedby
theUN.WiththeUNumbrellaofSecurityCouncilsupport
fordrivingIraqfromKuwait,Canada,withitsdecades-long
pro-UNstance,feltithadaperfectexcusetogotowar,and
sincetheAmericanswiththeiroilinterestswerekeentoensure
thestatusquoantebellum,thedecisionwasaneasyonebecause
noonewasaskingwhythisinvasiondemandedintervention,
whenotherinvasions,likethoseinitiatedbytheAmericansin
the1980s,wereperfectlyfine.
From1991to2002,warwasbeingpresentedbyCanada’s

right-wingmediaasanaturalconditionandsomethingtobe
proudof.Whenour“ally”theUnitedStatescalled,weshould
jumpwasthemessage.ThemediaglorifiedAmericanwarrior
cultureanddemandedthatCanadaemulateit.Thiswaspar-
ticularlytrueofthemediaassociatedwiththepro-American
Alliance Party (formerly Reform) position. This position
continually harped on Canada’s lack of military prepared-
ness foroverseas assignments,poorequipment, especially air
transport,andinadequatemilitarybudgets.Itwasallpartof
thepro-American,pro-capitalist,pro-militariststanceofthe
CanadianRightasitsoughttocreateanAmerican-likesociety
inCanada.AccordingtotheCanadianRight,astrongandag-
gressivemilitarysuchasthatoftheUnitedStatesistheoneof
thefewlegitimateactivitiesoftheCanadianstate(theotheris
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protectionofbusinessinterests).Theonlyoptionthatmakes
businesssense,accordingtothem,isthewaroption.

ABriefHistoryofPro -AmericanWar
Propaganda

InthecontextofourNAFTAdependency,pursuinganalter-
nativepeaceoptionhasseriouseconomicramifications,butit
alsohasastrongmoraldimension.Ofcourse,moralityisoften
thoughttobeirrelevanttoforeignaffairsbecausetheconcept
of“interests”isconsideredtheguidingreality.Butwhenone
listenstotherhetoricofwar,onefindsinnumerablemoralistic
terms being invoked – freedom, democracy, self-determina-
tion,humanrights,etc.Ifthewarparadigmcaninvokemoral-
ity,socanthepeaceparadigm.Apeacemoralitywouldhelp
Canadaredefineitselfasanationintheglobalcommunityasa
countrythatstandsoutsideAmericanimperialism.
Apeace identity isbasedontheprinciple thatallhuman

lifeisofequalvalue.Byadoptingthisprinciple,Canadawould
ensure a permanent, non-warring stance in the world. The
moralprinciplethatallhumanlifeisofequalvalueandthat
glorifyingonehumanlifeorgroupoveranotheriswrongmay
seem self-evident,but, in a cultureofwar, it is theopposite
view that is most widely held and promoted. In the latest
waronIraq,CanadianmediagenerallyignoredIraqicivilian
casualties or turned them into relatively faceless statistics of
so many hundreds or thousands killed, while American or
Britishcasualtieswereoftennamedandindividualized.This
isthepublicmoralityofwarriorstatesthatindividualizesand
glorifiesitsown.ThisrhetoricalmoralityleadsCanadiansto
regretthedeathofoneCanadianinbattlewhile ignoringor
cheeringon thedeathofCanada’s supposed enemies.When
fourCanadianswerekilledbyU.S.bombinginAfghanistan
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in2002,themediawasfilledwithin-your-facecoverage,while
the thousands ofAfghani casualtiesweremademore or less
irrelevant.OneCanadianlife,asfarasCanadianswereledto
believe,wasworth innumerable livesof“theother”–enemy
ornot.
In thewars thatCanadahas fought from1991 to2002,

Iraqis, Yugoslavs, and Afghanis were turned into enemies,
although they had never done any harm to Canada. None
of these countries had attacked Canada, though some
Canadians had died in theWorldTradeCenter attack, and
Canada had no substantive geopolitical interests in Iraq,
Yugoslavia, or Afghanistan. Endless propaganda encouraged
Canadians to support participation inwars thatmade sense
to theAmericansbecauseof their interests.Pro-war rhetoric
claimedthatCanada,asataken-for-grantedallyoftheUnited
States,mustautomaticallyjumponthewarwagon.Whenthe
AmericansseizedcontrolofBaghdadinmid-April2003,the
Canadianmediawentballisticwithexcitementandpraise.The
IraqiswerewarcriminalsratherthantheAmericanandBritish
invaders.
When somehumanbeings are demonized as evil by the

media or the state, they are effectively removed from the
principleofequalityofallhumanbeings.Theyarenolonger
human.Sincetheynolongerhavelivesofequalvaluetothose
of“ourside,”theirdeathanddestructionisacceptable.Waris
alwaysconstructedasaneither/orsituationandasa lifeand
death strugglenomatter howpuny the opponent.Thehor-
rible things that “our”wars have heaped on Iraqi, Yugoslav,
andAfghaniciviliansarejustifiedandevenapplaudedbecause
thefoeisportrayedasevilandamonster.Sincepeopleknow
thatwarisabrutalrealityandascourgeonhumankind,politi-
calpropagandaforwarneedstoberelentlesstoovercomeour
naturalreluctancetowagewar.Theeasiestwayistodehuman-
izetheenemywhileglorifyingouractionsasmorallysuperior.
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TheAmericans candonowrong, the argumentgoes, sowe
whohelpthemdonowrong.
Warispoliticsbyanothername.Andpoliticsisaboutpower

and not about justice. Justifications for war are numerous,
especiallywhenthepublicneedstobeledintoacceptingwar
againstothersaslegitimateandnecessary.Theresourcesofa
state inmobilizing public opinion against someone or some
grouparesimplyimmense.Inwartime,alltheotherproblems
associatedwithpoliticalleadersareforgottenandtheirroleand
identityisturnedintosomethingbeyondreproach.Ifpolitical
rhetoric and propaganda is not enough, then the state will
impose censorship so that only itsmessage of unchallenged
patriotismisheard.Thismessageisfilledwiththebinarylogic
ofwarinwhichthereareonlygoodguysandbadguys.“They”
are theblackmonsters, and “we” are theknights in shining
armour.This attitude leadspeople to consider thekillingof
others, howevermany, as something good or, atminimum,
necessary. None of the three countries attacked in part by
Canadain1991,1999,and2002waseverathreattoCanada;
yetweattackedthemallthesamebecausetheAmericanshad
designatedthemasevil.
IfCanadahadrejectedwarandembracedthepeaceoption

in1991,1999,and2002, itwouldhavesaidthat itdoesnot
buyintothedevaluingofhumanbeingsbywarpropaganda.
Itwouldhavesaidthatitacceptstheequalvalueofallhuman
life,whatever itsnationality, race, or religion. Itwouldhave
madeafurtherpoliticalstatementthatitdoesnotattackother
countries unless it is attacked. Embracing offensive war, as
Canadadidbetween1991and2002,underminedtheconcept
oftheCanadianmilitaryasadefensiveforce.
AreviewoftheAmerican-ledwarsthatCanadajoined(it

would never have initiated them itself because of its lack of
power)isastarkreminderofhowthelogicofwarworks.In
1991Canada joined theUnitedStates in an attack on Iraq,
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whichhadthreatenedAmericancontrolofMiddleEastoilby
invadingKuwait,adependencyoftheUnitedStates.Canadais
notdependentonMiddleEastoil,soithadno“interest”there
otherthantheclaimthatitwasupholdingtheauthorityofthe
SecurityCouncilthatauthorizedashowofforcetomakeIraq
quitKuwait.NotonlydidtheCoalition’sbombingdevastate
Iraq and cause substantial civilian deaths, the massacre of
retreating Iraqi soldiers by American forces is one of the
war crimes of the late twentieth century. While Coalition
casualtiesinthatwarwereonlyafewhundred,halfofthem
fromfriendlyfire,figuresfortheIraqisidevaryfrom30,000
to100,000andmore.Thiswasbasicallyabloodbathonthe
scaleofBritishimperialwarsofthenineteenthcenturyagainst
poorlyarmedopponents.Inthosedays,liketoday,thedeaths
ontheothersidewereacceptedasnormalandperfectlyvalid.
In1999Canadaincreaseditswarparticipationonbehalfof

theUnitedStatesbybombingYugoslavia.Thistime,therewas
noUnitedNationsexcuse,soCanadaplayedtheNATOcard.
ThewarwaspromotedasawartostopgenocideinKosovo.
There was expulsion, an attempt at ethnic cleansing, but
no genocide, just thewell-oiled propagandamachine of the
UnitedStates.Whatwasthepoliticshere?Itwasthepolitics
ofendingtheruleofthelastsocialistinEurope,whichitdid.
Intheprocess,overathousandYugoslavsdied,andKosovars
todayarestilldyingfromtheclusterbombsthattheAmericans
leftbehind.Butnobody inoursocietymournsthesedeaths.
Insteadwewereaskedtocheer“ourboys”astheybombedand
strafed an enemy that didn’t have the power to shoot down
oneenemyplaneandin1999didn’tevenhaveenoughfuelto
removeitstroopsandvehiclesfromKosovo.
In 2002 Canada again went to war on behalf of the

UnitedStates.Thistime,weattackedAfghanistan.Insteadof
CanadiannavalpowerintheGulfWarandairpowerinthe
Yugoslavwar,weupped the antebyusing ground troops in
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Afghanistan. Indoingso,webecameparty to theAmerican
violation of human rights and the Geneva Convention on
treatment of prisoners of war.We stood behind theUnited
StatesasitkilledoverthreethousandAfghaniciviliansinits
bombing, andCanada said nothing.We also supported the
Americans inthewarcrimeofbutcheringTalibanprisoners,
eitherdirectlyorthroughtheirNorthernAllianceallies.The
mostinfamouscasewasthemassacreofprisonersatMazar-I-
Sharif,whenhundredsweremoweddown.Thefightagainst
al-Qaedawastheexcuseforbarbaricandinhumantreatment
of others. Ifwhat had been done by theAmericans to their
opponents(hooding,drugging,andimprisoningincages)had
beendonetoAmericans,therewouldbeahorrendousoutcry
ofbarbarism.Butdoingittotheothersidewasjustfine.This
iswhathappenswhenyoubuyintothewaroption,whenyou
saythattheenemyisevilandhislifeshouldbeextinguished
andthatwhateverwedoisacceptable.
HowmanyCanadianscaredabouttheinnumerabledeaths

broughtonIraqbyAmerican-forcedUnitedNationssanctions
from1991to2003?Veryfew.Thesefiguresarecomparableto
halfamillionCanadiansbeingkilled.Surelythisisamonstrous
figurethathorrifiesuswhenappliedtous.Butwhenapplied
toIraqiswearetaughttojustshrug.Wehavebeentaughtto
considerallandeveryactionagainstIraqasmoral,civilized,
andproper.ItistheIraqisidethatismonstrous,notus.
In2003CanadasaidthatthatthesecondwaronIraqwas

wrongbecausetheUnitedNationshadnotapprovedit.Itdid
notsayitwasevilandmotivatedbyimperialistdesigns.Itdid
notadoptamoralanti-warprinciple. Itdidnothing tohave
theinvasioncondemnedonceitbegan,andtheLiberalgovern-
mentevenaskedthepublicanditspartymemberstorefrain
fromcriticizingtheU.S.invasionsoasnottoharmrelations.
Canada’snon-participationinthe2003Iraqwarcouldbe

consideredamajorshiftawayfromthewarparadigm,butthat
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wouldbeafalseappraisal.Canada’sdecisionwasbasedonfour
distinctfactors.First,itofferedtheUnitedStatesthousandsof
CanadiantroopstoassistwiththeoccupationofAfghanistan
asasubstituteforitsfailuretojointheinvasionofIraq–an
offerthatwasreadilyacceptedwiththeresultthatnowthree
thousandCanadiantroopsarenowpacifyingthecountryand
propping up the American-sanctioned government. Second,
it continued to provide naval support in the Gulf for the
“waron terror.”Third, itwasbolsteredby theoppositionof
most of the world plus theUN Security Council that gave
the Canadian government enough backbone to say no to
participation. Fourth, Canadian public opinion was against
participation initiallyandevenafter thewarwas launcheda
smalloverallmajoritysupportednon-participation.InQuebec
thefigures against thewar and involvementwere veryhigh,
and with a Quebec provincial election during the war, the
federal government’s stance boosted the electoral chances of
theprovincialLiberals.Whenthefederalgovernmentwasput
onthedefensiveforitsnon-participationbytheattacksofpro-
AmericanEnglishCanadianmediaand interestgroups,plus
Americanofficials,itdidnotcondemnAmericanandBritish
imperialism,justastheUNdidnot.

ThePeaceOption

HowwouldapeaceoptionaffectCanada’s role intheworld
community?Let’stakethecaseofAfghanistan.IfCanadahad
sentthreethousandpeopletohelptorebuildcivil society in
that country, instead of sending three thousand soldiers,we
would have been a shining example of a newmoral stance
in theworld. Ifwehadworked tobuild roads, schools, and
electrical andmedical facilities in an impoverished country,
Canadawouldhavebecomeasymbolofhopeininternational
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relations.While the Americans continue their “imperialism
lite” occupation, no country is making a serious effort to
rebuildAfghanistan.Becausewedon’tcareaboutbuildinga
civil society inAfghanistan,opiumproductionhasreturnto
pre-Talibanlevels.SomeevensaythattheUnitedStateswants
opiumproductiontoincreasebecauseitencouragesdrugad-
dictioninIranandPakistan.It’swhatBritishimperialismdid
inChinaahundredyearsago.
If we had said that the Iraqi people, the Yugoslavs, and

theAfghaniswerehumanbeingsofequalvaluetous,asthe
peaceoptionclaims,thentheirdeathsanddestructionwould
beasunacceptableasourown.Wewouldstopparticipating
in endless American wars. To establish the peace option in
Canada,Canadiansmustfirstrequirethatitsgovernmentstop
going towar every time theAmericans do.With amilitary
force of 1.3 million men and women, near invincibility in
military technology, andawarbudget exceeding thatof the
next fifteen countries combined, theUnited States does not
need our military effort except for political reasons. Public
oppositiontothewaronIraqwasafactorinkeepingCanada
outofwarin2003becausethepublicreadtheinvasionofIraq
asthesameastheinvasionofKuwait.Canadiansmustfurther
demandthatourgovernmentstandupforhumanrightsand
conventionsforinternationalconduct.Thiswouldmeanmore
thannotgoingtowar.ItwouldmeancondemningtheUnited
Statesforitswarcrimesanditsimperialism.
Ifwearetobeseenasobjectiveandjust,wemustnotbe

seenasapologistsforAmericanwarcrimesandactions,silently
toleratinginexcusableconduct.
Canadiansmust also insist that our government provide

alternative forms of action to that of war. When an all-
powerfulnationliketheUnitedStatessaystotheworldthat
eitheryouareforusoryouareagainstus,Canadamustreject
thisintimidation.Thisdivisionoftheworldintofriendorfoe
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is exactlywhat the paradigmofwar is all about.Thepeace
option values diversity and rejects political monocultures.
TheCanadianGovernmentneeds to improve the climateof
international relations today by returning to its former, and
nowtarnished,peacekeeperimagesothatitcanbecountedas
apartner inrebuildingwar-tornsocieties.Canadianscannot
dependonCanadianbusinessormediaorgovernmenttomake
thishappen.Wehavetodoitourselvesascitizensconcerned
aboutwhatishappeningtoourcountry.
The argument that Canada cannot embrace the peace

option because we are dependent on a warrior state for our
economic survival is a very powerful one. It appeals to all
classes in society from the blue-collar truck driver crossing
the border with branch plant products to the businessman
onBayStreetwatchingtheNYSE.Economicintegrationhas
made the war option the logical one for Canada because it
touchesonemploymentandprofits.Itiseconomicintegration
that is therope(somemight say thenoose) thatbindsus to
Americanwars.Itisthisropethatmustbeunraveled,slowly,
carefully,andinexorably,ifthepeaceoptionistoeverbecome
acornerstoneofCanadianforeignpolicy.

APeaceBoycott

CanadiansneedtolaunchaneconomicboycottoftheUnited
Statesuntilsuchtimeasthatcountrydropstheparadigmof
endlesswar,whichmaybeaverylongtimeindeed.Through
a boycott Canadians will educate themselves about how
completely linked our two economies have become. No
more buying of American automobiles and other American
corporate products and brandname items, nor shopping at
Americanchains inCanada. Itwouldmeannotravel to the
UnitedStates. ItwouldmeannomorebuyingofCalifornia
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vegetablesorfruit.Inshort itwouldmeannomorebusiness
dealingsbyindividualCanadianswiththeAmericaneconomy.
ThiswouldresultinhardshipandincreasedcoststoCanadians
whoparticipate.But it is the onlyway inwhichwe can rid
ourselvesoftheAmericaneconomicaddiction–anaddiction
thathasledustoparticipateinAmericanwars.
I am proposing a Gandhi-inspired model in which the

supportersofaboycottbringhardshipuponthemselves.Even
ifeveryCanadianjoinedtheboycott,theeconomicimpacton
theUnitedStateswouldbemodest,whiletheeconomicimpact
onCanadianswouldbemassive,evenrevolutionary.Only if
citizens in other countries joined in this boycott would the
UnitedStatespaysomeeconomicattention,andthepossibility
ofthathappeningisveryslim,ifnon-existent.Butthepolitical
messageofaboycottwouldbepowerfulthreattotheUnited
States.BoycottU.S.A.wouldaffirmCanadianindependence
andthepeaceoptionininternationalaffairs.
BecauseamajorityoftheCanadianpublichasbeencon-

vincedofthevalueoftheU.S.relation,thesupportersofan
economicboycottwouldbeatinyminority.Sotheimpactof
theboycotton theUnitedStateswouldbemarginal, if any,
unless of course the boycott became a popular movement.
BoycottU.S.A.wouldhavetoviewitselfasamoralmovement
whoseprofileintheCanadianconsciousnesswouldbegreater
thanitseconomicimpactbecauseofitsprinciples.Themove-
mentwouldhavefourorganizedlevels,aswellasanunorgan-
izedlevel.Theunorganizedlevelinvolvesanyonewhowishes
toboycotttheUnitedStateseconomicallytoaslittleorgreata
degreeastheyprivatelydesire.Theorganizedlevelsincludethe
lowestlevelofassociateboycotters,whosupportthemovement
butparticipateinaninformalandadhocmanner,pickingand
choosingwhattheywishtoboycott.Thelevelaboveassociate
arethe“lite”boycotters,whoadheretoaprogramthathasthe
leasthardshipassociatedwithit.Thenext level isthe“regu-
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lar” boycott, while the highest level is “total” boycott. The
movementwould set the standards for each level of boycott
andsupportpeopleinvolvedinavarietyofformalways.The
movementwouldalsopromotethepeaceboycottconceptna-
tionallyandestablishmechanismstoassistpeoplebyproviding
information onAmerican products, services, and companies
while offering alternative non-American sources and group
support. The boycott would not preclude other activities to
endCanada’sparticipationintheAmericanwarmachine.
Participation inBoycottU.S.A. remindsCanadians how

easilywehavebeendrawnintothedarkcrusadeofevermore
war,murder,destruction,andevenannihilation.IfCanadais
toregainitsformerpeacemakerrole,itneedsapopulationthat
isactiveinresistingwar,andBoycottU.S.A.isafundamental
expression of a new direction. Just as our participation in
American wars has weakened Canada’s ability to represent
alternativestowar,afailuretoprovidealternativesencourages
morewarandhumansuffering. IfCanadahadaccepted the
principle of every life being of equal value as public policy,
wewouldbeoneofthefewnationsintheworldonthepath
of creating peaceful reconciliation. We cannot expect the
stateorcapitalismorthemediatoembracethepeaceoption.
Thisisaninitiativeofthecitizenry–aswerethegreatanti-
war demonstrations of February and March 2003. These
demonstrations did not stop the invasion and conquest of
IraqnorthecultureofendlesswarthattheU.S.government
embraces, but they did show that only people, inside and
outsidetheUnitedStates,canofferanalternativethatisjust
andpeaceful.BoycottU.S.A.wouldshowCanadiansandthe
manyAmericansopposedtowar-mongeringthatdemocracyis
strengthenedbypeacefulopposition.Intheend,workingfor
thepeaceoptionmakesCanadiansstrongerasindividualsand
asanation.IntermsofCanadiansovereignty,thepeaceoption
istheonlypatrioticalternative.
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Notes

 1 ThisarticleisbasedonapresentationmadeattheTradingin
Violence/BuildingforPeace:ChallengingtheCorporateState,Annual
ParklandInstituteConference,UniversityofAlberta,15November
2002.Ithasbeenexpanded,updated,andrevisedtotakeinto
accounttheinvasionofIraqin2003.
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SQUANDEREDRESPONSIBILITY:
CANADAANDTHEDISARMING

OFIRAQ

ScottRitter

TheCanadianreputationregardingitssupportoftheUnited
Nationsiswelldeserved.Thisreputationhasbeenpaidforwith
theserviceandsacrificeofitsarmedforces,whoparticipatedin
manypeacekeepingoperationsaroundtheworld.Incontrast,
Canadian participation in perhaps the boldest experiment
indisarmament ever attempted in thehistory of theUnited
Nations–theeliminationofIraq’sweaponsofmassdestruction
programs–ismoreanaccidentofhistorythandesign.
Canadaservedasanon-permanentmemberoftheUnited

Nations Security Council when the operative resolution
regardingIraqidisarmament,687(1991),waspassed,andas
suchearnedaseatontheSpecialCommissionestablishedby
thatresolutiontooverseetheimplementationofitsprovisions.
HeadedbyanExecutiveChairmanappointedbytheSecretary
General,who reported directly to the SecurityCouncil, the
fifteen Commissioners of the Special Commission provided
advice and expertise but had little influence over executive
decision-making.TheexecutivechairmanturnedtotheOffice
oftheSpecialCommissionfortheday-to-dayimplementation
of the Council’s disarmament mandate. The Office of the
Special Commission was where the administrative and
functional expertise regarding weapons of mass destruction
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anddisarmamentaffairsresided,anditiswherethetechnical
and operational aspects of the weapons inspection process
weredirected.TheinfluenceoftheCommissionerswasmore
indirect than direct, reflecting their status as representatives
of nations serving on the Security Council. However,
representativemembershipontheCommissiondidnotchange
with the evolving makeup of the Security Council. Once
appointedtotheSpecialCommission,Canadaretaineditsseat
evenwhenitstermontheSecurityCouncilexpired.
The original intent behind the formation of the Special

Commissionwasthemaintenanceofadirectlinkbetweenit
andtheSecurityCouncil.Hardlyanyoneanticipatedasituation
thathadtheworkoftheSpecialCommissionlastingmorethan
sixmonths.Astherealityofthedifficultyentailedinbringing
Iraq’sweaponsofmassdestructionprogramstohealbecame
apparent, the envisioned six-monthmission expanded into a
yearandbeyond.ThelinkbetweentheSpecialCommission
and theSecurityCouncilbecame increasinglydilutedas the
membership of the Security Council changed over time.
Canada, likemany nations, found itself participating in an
advisorycapacitytoanorganofaSecurityCouncilinwhich
itnolongerhadstatus.TheresultwasanincreasingCanadian
detachmentfromtheprocessofdisarmamentinIraqbecause
ofdependenceonspecialistsatthetacticallevelofinspection
operationsandanindifferenceconcerningthestrategicaspects
ofthecommission’swork.
The ramifications of this slide into irrelevancy has been

tragicallyexposedbytheinabilityoftheCanadiangovernment
to formulate a coherent position regarding Iraqi compliance
with its disarmament obligation based upon independent
assessment and analysis. Instead, the Canadian government
was compelled to rely upon information of questionable
objectivity and reliability provided by theUnited States. As
a result,when theUnitedNations couldhavemost used an
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independentandcrediblevoicetoprovidealternativeanalysis
andsolutionstotheIraqicrisisotherthanthepathofwarbeing
pushedby theUnitedStates andGreatBritain,Canadawas
mute.True,Canadaopposedthewar.Butitsoppositioncame
verylateintheprocess,wasinconsistentinitssubstance,and
lackedanysoundalternativesolution.Giventhecommitment
of theUnitedStates toaunilateralpolicyofregimeremoval
in Iraq that deviated from themandate of disarmament set
forthbytheSecurityCouncil,thesubordinationofCanadian
Iraq policy formulation to the United States is not only
embarrassingbuttragicallyso,especiallywhenoneconsiders
thatCanadahadbeengiven anhistoric opportunity toplay
a completely different and more independent role in the
affairsof theSpecialCommission.HowCanadasquandered
thatopportunityneedstobestudiedbythosewhomakeand
oversee foreign policy in Canada today so that any lessons
drawn from this unfortunate episode of neglect will not be
repeatedinthefuture.
TheopportunitygrantedtoCanadain1991cameinthe

form of three positions of considerable influence filled by
Canadianofficials.Thefirst, that of aCommissioner of the
SpecialCommission,wasfilledbyRonClemenson,aretired
Royal Canadian Air Force officer with a specialization in
aerial surveillance.The secondwas the position ofChief of
theInformationAssessmentUnit,anintelligencecellcreated
withintheOfficeoftheSpecialCommissioninthefallof1991
in response to Iraq’s inadequate declarations concerning its
weaponsofmassdestructionprograms,itsobstructionofthe
workofweaponsinspectorsinIraq,andongoingconcealment
activity designed to hide proscribedmaterials and programs
from the Special Commission. In an effort to diversify the
nationalcompositionoftheOfficeoftheSpecialCommission,
aswellasretaintheabilitytointerfacewiththeUnitedStates
onmatterspertainingtothesharingofclassifiedintelligence,
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theexecutivechairmanrequestedthatCanadafillthisposition
with seconded staff (someone who works for the Special
Commission but is paid for by the providing government).
Lieutenant-Colonel Geoff St. John was selected for this
assignmentandassumedhispostinNovember1991.
Thethirdpositionwasonthestaffofashadowyintelligence

organizationknownas“Gateway,”runoutofaUnitedStates
CentralIntelligenceAgencyfacilityinBahrain.Althoughnot
partoftheUnitedNationsordirectlyaffiliatedwiththeSpecial
Commission,“Gateway”wasacriticalcomponentinthechain
of intelligencesupportandanalysisassociatedwiththework
ofUNweaponsinspectors insideIraq.Bahrainwashometo
theSpecialCommission’sfieldoffice,whereinspectionteams
assembledandweretrainedpriortobeingdispatchedtoIraq.
Post-missiondebriefingofinspectionteams,perhapsthemost
important source of raw intelligence data concerning Iraq’s
disarmamentstatus,waslikewiseconductedinBahrain.The
“Gateway”facilityandstaffwereprovidedbytheCIAtothe
SpecialCommissionasavehiclefortheprovisionofsensitive
intelligencesupporttotheinspectorsandgraduallyexpanded
into an all-purpose intelligence resource for the inspectors
wherepre-andpost-missionworkwasconductedinasecure
environment.Canada,togetherwithAustraliaandtheUnited
Kingdom,was invitedby theUnitedStates toparticipate in
the“Gateway”operation,andtheCanadianSecretIntelligence
Service(CSIS)assignedofficersonarotationalbasistoBahrain
forthatwork.
Canada alsomade significant contributions to theweap-

ons inspections themselves, providing Explosive Ordnance
Disposal(EOD)teamswhocarriedoutextremelydangerous
work inside Iraq, safeguarding theothermembersof the in-
spection teamwhowereoftentimesoperating in areas inun-
datedwithunexplodedmunitions, includingunstablecluster
bomb units left over from the 1991GulfWar.These EOD
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personnelalsodoubledassiteexploitationspecialists,assisting
theinspectionteamsbyservingasgroundsecurityandbypro-
vidingdocumentationexploitationandaerialobservers(riding
inGerman-providedCH-53helicopters toprovideoverhead
surveillanceandobservationsupporttoteamsworkingonthe
ground).The result of this considerable scope and depth of
involvementintheworkoftheSpecialCommissionwasthat
Canadawasinapositiontoparticipateineveryphaseofthe
inspection cycle, frompolitical support to inception, imple-
mentation,andpost-missionanalysisandfeedback.
Due to the nature of my own assignment and

responsibilities with the Office of the Special Commission,
Iwas in a unique position to observe all of this. I firstmet
RonClemensoninSeptember1991,whenIwasbroughtinto
theOfficeof theSpecialCommission toassist in settingup
theInformationAssessmentUnit(Lt.Col.St.Johnassumed
commandinNovember1991).RonClemensonwasverykeen
on assisting the Special Commission in developing aerial
surveillancemonitoring strategies for Iraq. The Information
Assessment Unit was tasked with overseeing the U-2 high
altitudesurveillanceprogram.TheUnitedStatesprovidedthe
U-2spyplaneandflewitonbehalfoftheSpecialCommission,
whodetermined the reconnaissance targets and received the
imageryproduct, togetherwith imageryexploitationsupport
fromtheCIA.
Ron and I met on numerous occasions to discuss the

integrationoftheU-2intoawider,moreindependentprogram
of aerial monitoring of Iraq. Lt. Col. Geoff St. John and I
worked together for the entiredurationofhis assignment to
theSpecialCommission,definingtheroleandmissionofthe
InformationAssessmentUnitandsupervisingthetransitionof
thatunitfromasimpleanalyticalsupportcellintoagenuine
international intelligence service that not only assumed
primacyintheinternationalcommunityregardingintelligence
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analysisregardingIraq’sweaponsofmassdestructionbutalso
became involved in liaisonwith intelligence services around
the world and developed its own independent multi-source
intelligence collection capability. As an operational planner
andlaterchiefinspectorforweaponsinspectionteams,Inot
only helped define the inter-operability between the Special
Commission and “Gateway” but was directly involved in
participatingintheprocessofintelligencesupportconducted
there.ThisputmeinregularcontactwiththeCSISpersonnel
assignedto“Gateway.”And,asaninspector,Ihadthehonour
and privilege to serve with the fine representatives of the
CanadianArmedForceswhoweresecondedonaregularbasis
asmembersofSpecialCommissioninspectionteamsonduty
insideIraq.
The role and influence of the IAU in shaping the work

of the Special Commission cannot be underestimated. Not
onlywastheIAUthesourceforthefundamentalassessments
regarding Iraqi compliance, but it was also the originator
of every innovation in terms of intelligence collection and
operational employment of inspection teams. The IAU was
behind largedocumentsearch inspections, the incorporation
of helicopter-borne cameras into the Special Commission’s
aerial surveillanceprogram, the tacticaluseofU-2 imagery,
utilization of ground-penetrating radar in the search for
underground facilities, the use of communications intercept
teamsembeddedwiththeweapons inspectorstodetectIraqi
commandandcontrolofconcealmentactivities,thedebriefing
of Iraqi defectors, andother,more sensitiveprograms.With
aCanadianatthehelmoftheIAU,Canadawasinaunique
position not only to be aware of every aspect of the Special
Commission’s disarmament work but to influence how this
workwascarriedout.Canadahaslongprideditselfasadefender
ofthelegitimacyofanimpartialandobjectiveUnitedNations.
Lt.Col.St.John’stenureaschiefoftheIAUepitomizedthis
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standard. He worked hard to build a viable, independent
intelligence capability for the Special Commission, one
that was dedicated to the Security Council’s disarmament
mandate.He struggled to overcomenot only Iraqi duplicity
andobstructionbut also the sustained efforts of theUnited
States to undermine his efforts. The regime removal policy
oftheUnitedStatesregardingIraq’spresidentmeantthatthe
United States only viewed the weapons inspectionmandate
of the SpecialCommission as useful insofar as it facilitated
the containment, destabilization, and eventual elimination
of theSaddamregime.Whilemuchof theworld’s attention
wasfocusedonthestrugglebetweenweaponsinspectorsand
Iraq,anequallytitanicbattle topreservethe integrityof the
SpecialCommission’smandatewaswagedbetween the IAU
andCIAovertheindependenceoftheSpecialCommission’s
intelligencefunctionsandcapabilities.Lt.Col.GeoffSt.John
wasattheforefrontofthisstruggleanddeservesgreatcredit
forperseveringinthecauseoftheUnitedNationswhileunder
tremendouspressuretodootherwise.
RonClemensonwasalsoachampionofindependenceand

viability in regard to the Special Commission, especially as
itpertained to imagerycollectionandanalysis in supportof
inspectionoperations.Inthespringof1993,whentheSpecial
Commission, throughthe IAU,wasexploring theexpansion
of its in-country aerial surveillance operations beyond the
rudimentaryhelicopter-borneAerialInspectionTeam(AIT)to
amorerobustAerialInspectionGroup(AIG)thatincorporated
theAIT,aRussianAN-30multi-sensorcollectionplatform,
andIraqiMirageF-1aircraftflyingunderUNSCOMcontrol,
Ron Clemenson provided critical support in obtaining a
qualifiedofficerfromtheCanadianAirForcetobeseconded
totheSpecialCommissiontoheadupAIGoperationsinside
Iraq. This type of support was the ideal utilization of the
membersoftheSpecialCommission.WhiletheCommission
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itselfmetonlytwiceayeartodiscusstheworkoftheinspectors
inIraq,individualcommissionerswererepeatedlycalledupon
bytheOfficeoftheSpecialCommissiontointercedeonbehalf
oftheinspectorswiththeirrespectivegovernmentsonmatters
pertainingtosupport.RonClemenson’sinterventiononbehalf
oftheAIGisrepresentativeofthis.
With Canadian support leading the way in terms of

intelligence and aerial surveillance operations inside Iraq
on behalf of the Special Commission, and with Canadian
personnel embedded on almost every ground inspection of
note,theCSISrepresentativeat“Gateway”wasinaposition
to be involved in the assembly of a comprehensive picture
of theoverall disarmament effort being implementedby the
inspectors.GiventheseniorlevelofCanadianrepresentation
incriticalnodesoftheSpecialCommission’sinspectionefforts,
thepotentialofCSIStoinfluenceandshapeimplementationof
Iraq’sdisarmamentexceededthatofeventheUnitedKingdom.
Additionally,theabilityoftheCSIS“Gateway”representative
to provide first-hand intelligence reporting on the intimate
details of the Special Commission’s work inside Iraqmeant
thatCanadiandecision-makerswouldhave access to all the
datanecessarytoformulateeffectivepolicyinsupportofthe
UnitedNation’sdisarmamentmandate.
Sadly, theCanadian government squandered this unique

position.Bythe summerof1993, theCanadiangovernment
nolongerhelditsseatontheSecurityCouncil,andinterestin
supportingtheworkoftheSpecialCommissionwanedasother
fiscal priorities emerged that competedwith those resources
then being dedicated to Iraq’s disarmament. Lt. Col. Geoff
St.John’speriodofassignmentexpiredinMay1993,andthe
CanadianGovernmentchoseneithertoextendLt.Col.St.John
nortoprovideareplacement.Canadalostitsseatatthehead
oftheIAU.Likewise,CanadastoppedfillingitsCSISposition
at “Gateway” on a full-time basis. Inspection teams would
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thereafter be dispatched and debriefed from the “Gateway”
facilityinBahrainwithoutanydirectCanadianinvolvement.
Not only didCanada lose its ability to influence inspection
decision-making, but the Canadian Government was put
in the position where it became dependent on intelligence
reporting from theUnited States and theUnitedKingdom.
Giventhecompetingandcontradictorypolicyobjectivesofthe
United States (regime change versus disarmament), thiswas
notagoodpositionforCanadatobein,ifitwasinfactserious
aboutanindependent,objectiveUnitedNations.
The dramatic reduction in Canadian presence and

support for the Special Commission severely impacted
Ron Clemenson’s role as commissioner as well. Without
major backing from the Canadian Government, the AIG
initiative fizzled andwith itMr.Clemenson’s influence as a
commissioner.My last impressionofMr.Clemenson in that
rolewasinNovember1997,duringanemergencymeetingof
theSpecialCommission,whenhiscommentsontheimagery
collectionandanalysisconductedbytheIAUinsupportofa
series of controversial inspections reflectedhis then isolation
fromandlackofknowledgeregardingtheworkoftheSpecial
Commission.When I compared that performance with the
moredynamicinterventionsthathemadeintheperiod1991–
93,thecontrastwasconsiderable.
TheworkoftheSpecialCommissionunderwentdramatic

transformation between the years 1994 and 1998. Major
events and developments took place, which shaped the
commission’sdisarmamentmandate.TheseincludedtheIraqi
acknowledgment of a biological weapons program in April
1995; the defection of Hussein Kamal (Saddam Hussein’s
son-in-law and mastermind behind Iraq’s weapons of mass
destruction programs) in August 1995; the interception
of Russian missile parts in Jordan in November 1995 (and
the unspoken role of the Special Commission’s relationship
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with Israeli intelligence in that and other IAU-affiliated
operations); the counter-concealment inspection campaign
targetingSaddamHussein’s securityapparatuswhichstarted
in1996andcontinuedthrough1998;sensitivesiteinspection
modalities agreed upon in June 1996; communications
intercept operations carried out by the Special Commission
from 1996 to 1998; the fracturing of relations between the
Special Commission and Iraq in 1997 and 1998 and the
corresponding demise of the Special Commission’s relations
withtheUnitedStates.AlltookplacewithoutCanada’sdirect
involvementorknowledge.
The demise of the SpecialCommission as an inspection

organizationin1998tookCanadabysurprisewithresulting
uncertainty how next to proceed. The slide into policy
impotencewas evident as early as the springof 2000,when
I met with a Canadian Government representative at the
Canadian embassy inWashington,D.C.This representative
allbutacknowledgedthatCanadawascompletelybeholdento
theUnitedStatesforinformationregardingIraq’sdisarmament
status and as a result was unable tomeaningfully influence
UnitedNations policy formulation, which was then heavily
influenced by the position of theUnited States andUnited
Kingdom. The level of American influence was still very
muchinevidencewhenItravelledtoOttawainJune2002for
meetingswithCanadiandefence and intelligence specialists,
as well as Canadian Parliamentarians. The Canadian
governmenthadnoabilitytoindependentlycommentonthe
situationinIraqandwasforcedtosimplyparrottheposition
of theirmorepowerfulU.S. ally.This lack of independence
of data manifested itself most recently and tragically when
Canadaprovedincapableofmountinganyseriousopposition
to theUnitedStates’drive towardswarwith Iraq.Despite a
Canadian population overwhelmingly opposed to war with
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Iraq,theCanadiangovernmentprovedtobecapableofdoing
nothingmorethanvoicingqualifiedwordsofcaution.
When one considers the unique position Canada found

itselfinin1993,whenit1)headedtheSpecialCommission’s
intelligence function, 2)had aCanadian commissionerwho
wasaplayerofnoteintheaffairsoftheSpecialCommission,
3)hadan intelligenceofficerdeeplyembedded in thecentre
ofintelligencedatacollectioneffortscarriedoutbytheCIA,
and4)contributedCanadianinspectorsinvolvedthroughout
the scopeofdisarmamentactivities inside Iraq, the fact that
Canadafounditselfreducedtothestatusofimpotentobserver
astheIraqsituationdevolvedin2002–03isinexcusable.Given
Canada’sstatedgoalofbeingadefenderoftheUnitedNations
Charterandtheruleofinternationallawcontainedwithinit,
thisinabilityonthepartofCanadatoinfluenceeventsofsuch
globalimportancerepresentsnotonlyasquanderedopportu-
nity but, more critically, a gross dereliction of international
duty.
While nothing can be done to undo the damage caused

totheUnitedNationsCharterasaresultoftheU.S.invasion
of Iraq in the spring of 2003, maintenance of the Charter
andtheUNasaviable force inpreservingglobalpeaceand
security in the years to come can only come about when
the UN’s individual members reflect on where they went
wrongindefendingtheCharterandwhattheycandointhe
future to improve upon their respective records. Given the
missed opportunities affordedCanada during the decade of
inspections inIraq, there ismuchtobediscussed inOttawa
today.
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DOGGONEDIPLOMACY?
THEIRAQWAR,

NORTHAMERICAN
BILATERALISM,ANDBEYOND

ImtiazHussain

Introduction

TheU.S.battlefieldstrategyof“shockandawe”alsorocksdi-
plomacy!Againstapost-9/11“with-us-or-against-us”U.S.at-
titude,countrieseconomicallydependentontheUnitedStates
makereluctantforeignpolicychoices!Whetherthesecountries
transactedwithpre-warIraqasRussiaandSyriaallegedlydid,
hinderedmilitarymovementslikeTurkey,oropposedthewar
asCanadaandMexicoboldlyoptedto,eachfacesa“damned-
if-I-do;damned-if-I-don’t”predicament.1AccentingMexico’s
andCanada’scases,Iarguehowandwhytwenty-firstcentury
diplomaticimperativesofothercountriesalsocarrysymptoms
ofthismalaise!
Mexico’stelltaleexperienceswereill-timed.Ontheeveof9/

11,PresidentVicenteFoxQuesadanotonlygotawaybypropos-
ingtheunthinkable–relaxingbordercontrolsforU.S.-bound
migrants–butalsoassertivelyseatingMexicoontheSecurity
Council as a non-permanentmember as part of his activist
foreignpolicy.ConfusioninformulatingacoherentUNIraq
policyapproachmadeMexico’sthirdSecurityCouncilappear-
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ancebothunluckyandironic.TheFrench/Russianthreatto
vetoUNResolution1441ifamilitaryultimatumwasimposed
uponIraqfoundMexico’ssympathybutalsorevivedmemories
ofMexico’sstaunchoppositiontoadoptingthevetoitselfasan
instrumentin1946,whenitfirsttookaSecurityCouncilseat.2
Mexico’ssecondstintintheSecurityCouncil,underPresident
JoséLopézPortilloduring1980–81,soughttobalancerather
than embraceU.S. interests.By reversing this order, instead
ofstrengtheningMexico’sspecialrelationshipwiththeUnited
States,aswasactuallyintended,Foxdiscovereditsseamyside.
Hisownforeignpolicyincongruenciesparalleledtheupsand
downsofUNResolution1441itself.

TheGhostofUNResolution1441

Mexico’s foreign policy activism under Fox literally meant
putting all his eggs in the U.S. basket! One casualty was
Mexico’sremarkablehistoricalrelationshipwithFidelCastro’s
Cuba.Yet,bythetimeResolution1441wastabledinautumn
2002, Mexico had shifted from the centre of George W.
Bush’sforeignpolicyradartoadistantblip.FoxandForeign
Secretary Jorge Castañeda were left with three options:
(a) unambiguously support the United States, like Great
Britain’s Tony Blair and Jack Straw; (b) passively support
non-interventionism, thus swaying with public opinion; or
(c) actively promotemultilateralism overU.S. unilateralism,
whatever the consequences. Mexico’s Cuban volte-face after
Fox’s election in 2000 pursued the first track and even
erroneouslyassumedtheUnitedStateswoulddropbarrierson
Mexicanmigrantsasaquidproquo.3Yet,evenbefore9/11,the
U.S.Congresswasresistant.Thesecondrouteofpassivityjust
didnotmeshwith the stylesof eitherFoxorCastañedabut
brieflyexplainedrealityanyway;andthethirdoptionbecame
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increasingly impossible, given Mexico’s dependence on the
UnitedStatesanditshistoryof introversionwith littleorno
experienceinhigh-voltageinternationalpolitics.
Five actual Mexican responses can be identified during

the Iraq crisis at theUN, asTable 1 profiles. First,Mexico
soughttoactasabalanceruntil8November2002.Whereas
FrancesoughtmorediscretionandtimefortheUNinspection
process, the United States arm-twisted Security Council
memberstoputIraqonashortdeadline.Mexicosympathized
withtheformerbutfellpreytoU.S.pressure.Second,Mexico’s
shifttoneutralitywhenHansBlixreportedontheprogressof
theweapon’sinspectionprocesson27January2003wasbuilt
onathree-tieredapproach:leavetheissuestotheprotagonists
–France,Germany,Britain,andtheUnitedStates; 4officially
urgeIraqicompliance,whichappeasedtheUnitedStates;and
simultaneouslymagnifytheroletheUNshouldhavetoawary
public.Onthepositiveside,thisthwartedchargesofMexico
abdicating its SecurityCouncil responsibilities to an equally
warySouthAmerica;playedtopublicopinion;andpermitted
diplomaticpiggy-backing.Onthenegativeside,itexposedthe
constraintsofdependenceontheUnitedStates.
Mexicomovedfromsecond-stageneutralitytothird-stage

ambiguityafterBlix’ssecondreporton14February2003.Asit
scrambledtodefineacoherentposition,otherSecurityCouncil
members scurried in three different but decisive directions:
supportforcontinuedUNinspection,rallybehindaU.S.-led
invasion,orplayFranceandtheUnitedStatesoffforeconomic
rewards. Under new foreign secretary Luís Ernesto Derbez,
Mexico’sambiguitymeantsupportingtheUNandappeasing
U.S. interests by urging Iraqi compliance. Meanwhile, a
British-Spanish-U.S. initiative for a second resolution found
support fromonlyBulgaria,whileChina,France,Germany,
Pakistan,Russia,andSyriaremainedopposed,leavingAngola,
Cameroon, and Guinea in search of the highest economic
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bidder.AsChilepursuedacompromise initiativeof itsown,
MexicofaceditsworstSecurityCouncilnightmare,enduring
diplomaticisolationintheprocess.
Inconsistentdomesticandexternaldevelopmentsproduced

afourthMexicanresponseofabnegationafterBlix’s7March
report,whichpavedthewayforitsfifthresponseofofficially
opposingtheU.S.wardeclaration.Foxshiftedfromambiguity
towards subordinating the U.S. call to arms because of
growingdomesticdisenchantmentandrestlessness.Whenthe
Bush–Blair16MarchAzoresdecisiontowagewareliminated
eventhefaintesthopeofano-bordermigrationdealwiththe
United States, Fox had no choice but to be counted among
theopponents.Consequently,Mexico’sroutineturntopreside
over the Security Council during the month of April was
tantamount to a lost opportunity: It could not pursue any
initiative in peacekeeping, balance U.S. interests, coattail
itsnorthernneighbour,orespouseotherwidely feltneeds to
its fellowmembers.All thatwas left for it todowas to call
for supporting humanitarian issues, even then a posteriori.
The resultant message is significant: Without diversifying
economicandpoliticalpartners,whenpushturnstoshove,the
weakerpartneriscondemned,oftentwiceover–firstforlack
ofprinciplessuchasloyalityandsecondforasupposedlackof
realismabouttheconsequencestoitself.

ExtendingtheArgumenttoCanada

To what extent is this “damned-if-I-do; damned-if-I-don’t”
argument valid for the other U.S. neighbour, Canada? A
comparativesurveyofCanadianresponsestoResolution1441is
insightful.LikeMexico,CanadaisaU.S.neighbour,andunder
greaterU.S. scrutiny for being an alleged gateway towould-
be terrorists. It is not part of the current Security Council.
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Table1:Mexico’sEvolvingSecurityCouncilResponses

Thresholds: Mexico’s
Responses:

Plausible
Considerations:

Possible
Consequences:

1.Deliberations
leadingtoUN
Resolution1441
(October–November
2002):

Balancingrole
sought:sympathy
forFrench
position,reluctant
supportforU.S.
position

Externalfactors
moreevident
thaninternal:
Identitywith
FranceandRussia
moresymbolic
thansubstantive,
butstillmore
influential
thandomestic
considerations

Castañeda’s
resignationone
ofthemany
dominoesto
fall,altering
atmospherefor
Mexicanforeign
policy-making

2.U.S.challenges
UNandBlix’sfirst
report(27January
2003):

Shifttoneutrality,
promptedby
Blixreport,and
basedonthree
considerations

Externalfactors
stillmoreevident
thaninternal:
Continuedidentity
withFrance,
thistimewith
Germanyand
Russia

Exposesconstraints
ofdependenceon
U.S.:abdicationof
SecurityCouncil
responsibilities

3.U.S.
brinkmanship
withinthecontextof
Blix’ssecondreport
(February2003):

Neutralityturns
intoambiguity:
newforeign
secretarysupports
UNrolebut
appeasesU.S.

SecurityCouncil
torninthree
directions
–Mexico,
uncomfortable
inany,faces
unsplendidisolation

Virtualisolation
inthewakeof
GB-Spain-U.S.
proposalforsecond
UNresolution

4.Tripartite
resolutionamidst
themostpromising
Blixreportagainst
war(firstweekof
March2003):

Policyof
abnegation

Externaland
domesticinterests
collide:electoral
calendarenters
foreignpolicy
calculations

Publicopinion
unconvinced;UN-
basedapproachnot
delivering

5.Roadtowar
(16MarchAzores
summitandafter):

Officialopposition
toU.S.war
declaration;call
formobilizing
humanitarian
support

Externalfactors
outweighdomestic
factorsforthe
short-term,
butelectoral
accountabilitycasts
long-termshadow

Lostopportunities:
principles
abandoned,but
intereststrampled
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Although its final word on Resolution 1441 was identical
toMexico’s, the route taken was not similar. How Canada
tossed and turnedbetweenneutrality and ambiguity echoed
Mexico’spredicament.Althoughbalancingwasnotattempted,
Canada differedmost radically fromMexico because it was
partially engaged militarily. Jean Chrétien’s “Canada will
notparticipate”affirmation intheHouseofCommonsafter
theAzores die had been castwas true to the bone:Canada
refrainedfromacombatrole.
Yetotherroleslayinwaitingintermsofpreparatorywork,

psychologicalboost,andparticipatinginthebroadercampaign
against terrorism as well as supplementing Operation Iraqi
Freedom. However, Canada jumped in with both feet: It
deployed three naval vessels to join the U.S.-led coalition
fleet in the region, dispatched twenty-threemilitary officers
toparleywiththeirU.S.counterpartsintheQatarcommand-
control centre from February, provided thirty-odd AWAC
officers for sorties in or near the Iraqi combat zone, desired
tobepartof anypost-war reconstructionplans andprovide
post-war security forces, and currently supervises,with over
two thousand soldiers, the International Security Assistance
Force (ISAF) in Afghanistan. On the other hand, Canada
andCanadianscannot forgethowfourof their soliderswere
killedbyfriendlyU.S.fire inAfghanistan–worsestill,how
theculpritsescapedcourt-martial.Atthesametime,Canada
workeddiligentlywithUNSecurityCouncilmembers both
beforeResolution1441wasunanimouslypassedinNovember
2002andafter.WhenabreakdownlookedlikelyinFebruary
2003,itsUNambassador,PaulHeinbecker,canvassedtheten
non-permanentmemberswith abridgingdeadlineproposal.
This didn’t work, and probably none of the representatives
were listening anyway. As a previous section indicated,
their preferences and preoccupations were elsewhere. Lost
in this maelstrom was a Canadian-Mexican opportunity, if
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not to slow its preponderant neighbour, then to initiate an
independent,long-termbilateralcompact.
Far from being chimerical, a thriving Canada–Mexico

political understanding may become the most feasible exit
option for both from their utter U.S. dependence. To be
sure,neitheroftheserelationshipswiththeUnitedStatesare
drasticallyMachiavellian:Bothhaveenjoyedspellsofspecial
status, and the United States did not force either into any
commercial engagement. Just asBrianMulroneyproposeda
free trade agreement to theUnitedStates at the ‘Shamrock’
Summit, September 1986, Carlos Salinas de Gortari did
likewise in Davos, February 1990.5 The Mexican proposal,
interestingly,was fully rejected byCanada – for sixmonths
orso.Sincethen,relationshavespiralledatbothsocietaland
state levels, as Chrétien himself acknowledged at the 450th
anniversaryofMexicoCity’sUniversidadNacionalAutonoma
deMéxicoinlateFebruary2003.6Hehighlightedthemillion-
or-soCanadianswhovisitMexico eachyear,more than ten
thousandMexicanstudentsstudyinginCanadianinstitutions
of higher learning, over four hundred agreements bringing
universitiesofthetwocountriestogether,andgrowingcultural
exchanges between them, for example, Canada’s strong
participationinMexico’sannualCervantinoFestival.Canada
hadbecomeMexico’s secondlargest tradingpartner,Mexico
Canada’sfourthbestcustomer,andbothcurrentlyaccounting
for almost one-third of the U.S. market. In reality, both
bilateraltradeandinvestmentsaresmall:BilateralCanadian-
Mexican trade accounts for less than5per centofMexico’s
overall transactions,andEuropean investments faroutweigh
Canadian,especiallyinthelucrative,denationalizedbanking
sector. Without expansion in both areas, diversification
possibilities remain limited; and formidable barriers await
such expansion anyway: A large portion of exports to the
othercouldmoreeasilybemarketedintheUnitedStates;both
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naturallygravitatetowardstheUnitedStates,whichispartly
why a “damned-if-I-do; damned-if-I-don’t” predicament
prevails; and, as a huge tract of land between the two, the
UnitedStatesremainsanaturalbarriertobilateraltransactions
betweenthetwocountries

ArgumentinEvenBroaderLight

Although the degree varies, helplessness against the United
States is a common Mexican and Canadian fraility. What
specificfeaturesoftheir“damned-if-I-do;damned-if-I-don’t”
helplessnessmaybeofgeneralrelevancetoothercountries,or
evenpredicttheirownspecificfutures?Fourspecificissuesare
exploredbeforeidentifyingsomegeneralfeatures:
First,domesticpoliticsinfluenceforeignpolicyoutcomes.

For Fox this involved electoral considerations, while for
Chrétienitwashisretirement.Withthepublicoverwhelmingly
againstawarbeforeMexico’smid-termlegislativeelectionsin
July2003,Foxpragmaticallytrimmedhisexternalintereststo
suitdomesticrealities.Itdidn’thelp,sincehisPANpartylost
anyway,andpreciselybecauseexternalinterestsintheUnited
Stateshadsoured:U.S.unilateralismandrecessionprevented
muchneededdomesticreforms.7Similarly,Chrétien’sgreater
manoeuvrability in opposing the war, stemming to some
degreefromhis impendingdeparturefrompolitics,notonly
jeopardizedrelationswiththeUnitedStates,butalsoleftother
Canadiansectorsunhappy,especiallythebusinesscommunity
andmedia.PaulMartin’sprimeministershipsuggestsareturn
toanantebellumCanadian–U.S.camaraderie.8

Second, deep trade dependence on the United States
also reduces foreign policy options and initiatives of both
neighbours.AlthoughanysignificantU.S.retaliationagainst
Mexico or Canada would undoubtedly prove costly for
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the United States too, given the high degree of economic
complementarityinbothbilateralrelations,theUnitedStates
is less exposed and vulnerable than its two neighbours by
virtueofitsgreatersizeanddiversityinpartners.Nevertheless,
NorthAmerica’shithertowin–winprogressionunderNAFTA
isexpectedtobenegativelyaffected,ifnotbytheIraqifallout,
thenbyarecessionaryU.S.economy.
Third, an oppositional foreign policy doesn’t help if the

goalistostrengthentieswiththeUnitedStates.Fox’sstrong
supportofdemocratizationand liberalization, twocoreU.S.
ideologies,whilereducingFox’spersonalpoliticalfortunesdo-
mestically,hadlittlecurrencyinabelligerentU.S.Canadians
couldalsolearnfromPierreTrudeau’sill-fatedThirdOption.9
Pursued vigorously during the 1970s to diversify economic
partners beyond just Great Britain and the United States,
it simply could not overcome theU.S. gravitational pull on
Canadiantradeandinvestment.Asitsfailurewasbeingrec-
ognizedintheearly1980s,theMacDonaldReportalsofound
the Canadian–U.S. economic relationship to be the spring-
boardofCanadianeconomicgrowth.
Finally, the replacement of long-cherished principles or

constitutionalprovisionsbypragmaticamendmentsisunlikely
to always bring desired results. Fox’s plans to eventually
privatize such sensitive sectors as electricity and petroleum
arealsolikelytoleavehimembattledfortheremainderofhis
tenure.
Four features of general relevance emerge from the

discussions:(a)thenatureofspecialrelationswiththeUnited
States amidst aglobal crusade; (b) thegrowing state-society
disjuncture; (c) balancing reciprocal domestic-external
determinants; and (d) adjusting long-cherishedprinciples to
pragmaticneeds.
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OrdinaryratherthanExtraordinary

How Mexico’s and Canada’s special U.S. relationships
broke down alerts us against taking them for granted or as
a permanent feature of the political landscape for several
reasons: policy divergences are as routine as convergences;
specialrelationshipsarenotimmunetobusinessswings,which
generateevensourmoods;thepresenceofresilientbinational
populationsinallthreeNorthAmericancountriescomplicate
post-9/11 economic liberalism more than they help; and
embeddedasymmetrysoftensneitherthegrowingdependence
of Canada andMexico on theUnited States nor the plight
bothcountriesmayfaceunderdifficultcircumstances.
Prior to 9/11, Fox’s relationship with Bush even

outshone Blair’s with Bush. Even the cinco mayo Mexican
commemorationoftheevictionoftheFrenchmonarchinthe
1860swascelebrated,forthefirsttime,intheWhiteHouse,
while rancho politics between the two presidents led many
Mexicans to actually believe bilateral relations were being
structurallyalteredforthebetter.Nosingleissueepitomized
these sentiments, and the resultant miscalculations, better
than Mexican emigration.10 By inducing the United States
to relax border controls, the Fox-Castañeda team increased
the salience of the ever-growing binational population in
bothMexican andU.S. politics.11 This also helped dampen
nationalistic resistance to privatizing key public sectors and
marketizingagriculture inMexico.12Whatmaybecritical is
nottheexpectedcongressionaloppositiontoanysuchplanin
theUnitedStatesorhowseverelyitwasunderminedby9/11,
but the sheer absence of anyMexican alternative. Astute as
hewas,Castañedaonlybegantofill themissingblankwith
Resolution 1441, by which time, for at least three reasons,
miscalculation was inevitable: the costs of balancing U.S.
interests were too prohibitive for a country as dependent as
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Mexico; the benefits of bandwagoning on theUnited States
didnotmatch the loss ofMexican reputation; and theonly
remaining role forMexico was to straddle. His New Year’s
resignation became the dividing line between Fox’s activist
foreignpolicyepochandanuncertaineraofreluctantsupport,
indicating a foreign policy bereft of meaningful purpose.13
LuisErnestoDerbez, thenew foreign secretary, toneddown
the country’s voice, but indecisiveness, for example, in both
supportingtheUNandappeasingU.S.interestsbyurgingIraq
to comply, reiterated howmeaningless the SecurityCouncil
membershiphadbecome.14OntheCanadian–U.S.front,the
two countries share the longest unfortified boundary in the
world. That it alsowitnesses the largest flows of goods and
merchandisebetweenanytwocountriesaddstothespecialty
of the relationship. In the final analysis, both Canada and
Mexicoareamongthetopthreetradingpartnersofthelargest
economy in the world today; and the United States alone
absorbsoverthree-quartersormoreoftheexportsofthetwo
neighbours!With9/11,butmoreparticularlyOperationIraqi
Freedom,whilemanyoftheselong-termtrendsareunlikelyto
changesignificantly,thespecialstatustheyacquiredforboth
U.S.-basedbilateralrelationshipsareexpectedtodimtosome
extent.Towhatextentremains thepuzzle,not just for these
twocountries,butalsoforthedozensofothersforwhichthe
United States is the largest market or source of investment
funds.

State–SocietyDisjunctures

Argumentsaboutanoverloadedstatearenotnewbutassume
new meanings in the wake of the stupendous information
revolutionsunderway.15Witheventhemostrigidboundaries
collapsing, the emerging global village and rapidity of
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technological innovations only predict greater anomie and
furtheranarchyeveninverystablesocieties.
Three impacts are noteworthy. First, states and societies

nolongermoveinthesamedirection,andthewideninggap
between them exacerbates the democratic deficit between
policydemandsandsupplies.Secondly,inturn,especiallyin
emergingdemocracies,tenuresofelectedofficialsmaybecome
shorter than before, thus adding to the flux. Finally, just as
both of the above dynamics challenge the legitimacy of the
domestic order, it is but one short step towards challenging
the international order! Behind the ricocheting effects of
internal-external reciprocal dynamics stands a more robust
versionofpublicopinionthanhitherto.Itisacriticalemerging
forceinmanycountriesoftheworld,whileinothercountries
more subtle struggles persist in manipulating it. Whether
themedia constitute a fourth branch of government or not,
theycancastaspellonthepublicfasterthananypoliticians
ormostpoliciesandholdbothpoliticiansandpoliciesatbay
almost as effectively as electoral votes can.HowResolution
1441 exposed the gap between policy positions and public
preferences invariouscountriesalertedustoboththepower
ofthelatteroverforeignpolicyandthepotentiallydisruptive
effectsofstate-societydivergences.

ReciprocatingDomestic–ExternalDynamics

Under the onslaught of boundary-eroding globalization,
liberalization, and democratization (GLAD) forces,
nationalistictendenciesdonotnecessarilyhelp.Notonlythat,
but increasing state porosity and transparency also lets the
proverbialcatoutofthebag,forwhatevertheresultsmaybe!
Mexico’sdisorientedforeignpolicytodayisanexampleof

the GLAD-induced results. Its hallowed strategy of import
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substitutionwasabandonedfromthe1980spreciselybecause
global competitiveness had significantly chipped away at
Mexican nationalism, isolation, and economic viability.
In turn, enormous democratic pressures were released in
what the Peruvian poet Mario Llosa Vargas dubbed the
“perfect dictatorship.” Against these forces, like Trudeau’s
ThirdOption,Mexico’s PresidentCarlos Salinas deGortari
also sought, through his complementation policy in 1989,
diversified economic partners in the European Community
andJapantolessenthedependenceontheUnitedStates.Yet,
Germanunification and the startof Japan’sfirstpost-World
WarIIrecessionthwartedhisinitiative.Hisfreetradeproposal
toGeorgeBushSr.dittoedMulroney’stoRonaldReaganfour
yearsearlier,andforsimilarreasons.Unpredictabledomestic-
externalintertwiningsaffectnotjustMexicoandCanada,but
allcountries!

PrinciplesversusPragmatism

Adjustingtotherapidlymovingpost-ColdWarworldcreates
strange bedfellows, not the least between revered principles
andadhocpragmatism.Mexico’s180-degreeturntowardsthe
UnitedStatessincethe1980sburiedthe importsubstitution
culture, first institutionalized by Lazáro Cardenás in the
1930s, then reaffirmed by every subsequent president until
MigueldelaMadridinthe1980s.Itgeneratednationalpride
and inflated nationalism. Even by embracing liberalization
thesedeepnationalistic chords arenot being tempered.The
result is a half-breed circumstance almost every country of
theworldrecognizesinonewayoranother.Itisexperienced
bytransitionalcountrieslikeChina,India,orMalaysia,their
developedcounterparts,suchasCanada,Japan,orSwitzerland,
even underdeveloped states such as Bangladesh, Nepal, or
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Somalia,nottomentiontoday’soutliers,Afghanistan,Cuba,or
NorthKorea.Routineadjustmentsarethemselvesproblematic
enough, but when they are forced, reactions and a more
deterioratingatmosphereseeminevitable.

Conclusions

Trapped as they are between a rock and theUnited States,
countries such as Canada,Mexico, and several others need
toreinventthewheel,ifneedbe,tofindanescaperoute.On
theonehand,policymakersunderGLADcircumstancesmust
respondtoafairshareofpublicdesires,ifonlytobere-elected.
Ontheotheristhedesiretoprofitfromthelargesteconomy
in human history, and with it all sorts of problems of how
to balance domestic welfare considerations or sentimental
outbursts with the efficiency imperatives or cutthroat
approachesofglobalcompetitiveness.Thecircumstanceisan
old puzzle fated to continuewell into the forseeable future.
Two previously tried options remain: diversifying economic
partners or accepting vulnerability. Either way, Mexican
PresidentPorfírioDíaz’s lamentat the startof the twentieth
centuryofhiscountrybeingtoofarfromGodandtoocloseto
theUnitedStatesresonatesevenlouderinthetwenty-first,not
justforMexico,butalsoforCanada.
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THEMORALSUPERIORITYCOMPLEX
INTHEUNITEDSTATESPOSES

AMORALDILEMMAFORCANADA

SatyaR.Pattnayak

The recentU.S.-led war in Iraq and its aftermath have the
potentialtochangetheworldbalanceofpowerinthenextfew
years.CanadaasthemostimportantneighbouroftheUnited
States facesamoraldilemma.Ontheonehand, it strives to
stabilize and even strengthen the multilateral institutional
structureoftheUnitedNationssothatworldconflictscanbe
diffusedandresolvedeffectively.Ontheotherhand,however,
theCanadianleadershipisatpainstoseeitsmostimportant
economic partner embark upon a path separate from most
membersoftheUNSecurityCouncil.Whatcourseofaction
couldCanadapossiblyhave?Thischaptercontemplatesaseries
ofscenariosinwhichCanadacouldplayamoreeffectiverole
intheworldandhemisphericaffairsinthepost-warscenario
inIraq.

CanadaFacesaMoralDilemma

Thewar in Iraqwas consistently characterized by the Bush
administration as a moral cause. The United States and its
allies, as we were told, took a moral stand against a brutal
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dictatorwhohaddefiedtheUNsincetheendofGulfWarIin
1991.1Theofficiallogicwasthat,unlessdealtwithimmediately,
Iraq was likely to use its suspected arsenal of biological,
chemical,andpossiblynuclearweaponsandcouldstrikeatthe
heartoftheUnitedStateseitherdirectlyorthroughsurrogates
likeOsamabinLaden’snotoriousterroristorganization–al-
Qaeda.TheBritishprimeminister,TonyBlair,evenpredicted
a scarypicture inwhich Iraqwas indeedcapableof striking
itswesternenemieswiththeweaponsofmassdestructionina
matterofonlyforty-fiveminutes.Butasaconsequenceofthis
“either/or” logic,nations thatdidnot support apre-emptive
military strike against Iraqweredemonizednotonlybykey
membersoftheBushadministrationbutalsobythemedia,in
particular themajor televisionnetworksbased in theUnited
States.2Ofcourse,theBushadministrationprobablybelieved
thatoncetheIraqissuewasdealtwithinmoralterms,then,
nationswouldhavetotakeastand,andtheexpectationwas
thattheywouldsupportthemilitarycampaign.
Inordertomobilizeasufficientnumberofnationsbehind

itsmilitarypolicyinIraq,oranallianceofthewilling,theBush
administrationput considerablepressureonmanycountries,
including Canada. It used intimidating language through
public announcements by some of the key members of the
administration.ThecharacterizationofGermanyandFrance
as“Old”EuropeandbeinglessrelevanttotheUnitedStates
contributedtoatrans-AtlanticimpassebetweenWashington
ontheonehandandBerlinandParisontheother,notseen
sincetheSuezCrisisin1956.Ofallnationsthatwereagainst
theimmediatemilitarystrikeinIraq,Franceinparticularwas
subjectedtothemostembarrassingnegativecampaigninthe
UnitedStates.EventhespeakeroftheHouse,DennisHastert,
advocatedaboycottofFrenchproductsintheUnitedStates.
Butthiswasonlythetipof the icebergofa“wedon’t really
needanyofthem”attitude.
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Countries not as economically or politically powerful as
Germany and France were subjected tomore open political
anddiplomaticintimidationbymembersoftheBushadminis-
tration.Insomeinstances,financialincentiveswereofferedto
standinlinebehindtheU.S.militarystrikeinIraq,whichwas
subsequentlycharacterizedasoneintendedtoliberatetheIraqi
peoplefromacruelandbrutaldictatorship.
If a given nation considered important by the U.S. ad-

ministrationdidnotopenlycommititselftostandbehindthe
UnitedStatesinthissimplisticbutmonstrousbattleofbibli-
calproportionsbetween“good”and“evil,”then,asignificant
portionof themedia in theUnitedStates characterized that
countryasa“traitor”tothecauseofWesterncivilization.3In
particular,Canadaastheimmediateneighbourwasputinare-
allydifficultsituation.Inmanyways,theIraqiproblemposed
amoraldilemmaforCanada.
Based on the newspaper and television coverage in the

U.S.ofCanada,aslimitedasithadbeen,onecouldsaythat
thepublic sentiment inCanadawas divided to a significant
degree.Ontheonehand,accordingtosomeCanadianpolls
beforethewar,most“Canadians…foundAmericanforeign
policyovertly aggressive and thoughtAmerican leaders took
themforgranted.”4But,ontheotherhand,“Canadiansalso
thought of themselves as friends of theUnited States, so at
timeswhenanti-Americanismappearedtohavebeengrowing,
therewasalwaysasnap-backreaction.Moreoftenthannot,
CanadianemotionsandpoliciestowardtheUnitedStateswere
characterized by ambiguity.”5 It wasmore than just that; it
presentedarealproblemforCanada.
This dilemma was sustained by several hard facts: (1)

Canada had had a long-standing commitment to using
multilateral forums to resolve international disputes; (2) a
long, open border with theUnited States; (3) an economic
partnership that had created theworld’s two largest trading
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partners of each other’s products; and (4) to people living
outside of the North American continent, Canadians, with
theexceptionofQuebec,werenotverydistinguishablefrom
Americansculturallyandlinguistically.Ofcourse,Canadians
andAmericanswoulddispute this simplistic versionof their
respectivenationalexistence.Butthetruthisthatinorderto
maintainsomesemblanceofindependencefromthecolossus
tothesouth,successiveCanadiangovernments,althoughthey
havecooperatedwitharmedcampaignsoverseasalongsidethe
UnitedStates,attimeshavedonesoonlygrudgingly.Inthat
respect, the recent Canadian cooperation in the campaign
against the Taliban and al-Qaeda in Afghanistan in the
aftermath of September 11 was noteworthy. Unfortunately,
thatcooperationalsohadproducedCanadiancasualties.Four
Canadiansoldiersdiedwhentheycameunderfirebymistake
fromaU.S.NationalGuardF-16fighterjetduringatraining
exercise.6

Thegeneral feelinginsomesections intheUnitedStates
was that, if it could be avoided, Canada would rather use
multilateral forums of negotiation and bargaining and not
hard military power. In that context, Canada’s insistence
thattheUnitedStatesusetheUnitedNationsinitsquestfor
international legitimacy did not come as a surprise.7When
that did notmaterialize, largely due to the intransigence of
the U.S. diplomats, Canadian leadership found itself in a
difficultsituation.InearlyFebruaryof2003,PrimeMinister
JeanChrétiendeliveredamajorspeechattheChicagoCouncil
on ForeignRelations inwhich he had advised that, in spite
ofU.S.frustrationswiththeUN,“thelong-terminterestsof
theUnited Stateswould be better served by acting through
the United Nations, than by acting alone.”8 In this sense,
Canadianpreferencetoactthroughmultilateralorganizations
such as the United Nations was quite similar to that of
GermanyandFrance.Theprimeminister’sspeechturnedout
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tobepropheticbythelatesummerof2003.Duetosustained
hostilitiestotheU.S.militarypresenceandcasualtiesinIraq,
the American Secretary of State Colin Powell returned to
NewYorktoaskfortheUNsupportsothattheproblemsin
administeringafragmentedIraqwouldbeminimized.Itisto
benotedthatthesameU.S.secretaryofstatehadadmonished
theUNafewmonthsearlier,whenthewartalkwasheatingup
inWashington,fornotactingonitsresolutionsaggressively.

EvidenceofHardPower

According tomany scholars of theU.S. securitypolicy, this
divergencecouldbeexplainedonthebasisofstarkdifferencesin
hardpower.9AftertheendoftheColdWarandtherealignment
of theEastBloc countries, thenewRussianFederationwas,
and remains, neither an economic nor a political challenge
totheUnitedStates.Inaddition,thegapbetweenthemajor
NATO countries and theUnited States alsowidened,more
starkly so since the late 1980s. These vast differences could
be explained in termsof the respectiveperceptionsof threat
andpriorities.10WhileNATOanditsEuropeanmemberstates
focused on creating a European economic powerhouse that
wouldrivaltheeconomicdominanceoftheUnitedStates,they
hadindeedneglectedthemilitarycomponentofsuchpower.
Thatdisparityhasonlyincreasedinrecentyears.11

According to theWorldBank, theCanadianeconomy is
about 2.2 per cent of the world economy.With 31million
people,theratioofthesizeoftheeconomytothepopulationis
0.071.Comparedtothis,theU.S.economyisaboutone-third
oftheworldeconomy(32.6%)whileitcaterstoapopulation
of284million.ThecorrespondingratiofortheUnitedStates
amounts to 0.115, a much more favourable ratio indicating
amore solid base. In plain language, it came down to this:
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whiletheUnitedStatespossessed9.2timesthepopulationof
Canada,itseconomywas14.8timeslargerthantheCanadian
economy.12Ofcourse,thisasymmetryinhardpowerbecomes
much too large to ignore if the preponderance of the U.S.
militarypoweristakenintoaccount.
After Gulf War I, the U.S. military spending declined

somewhatuntil2000,butintheaftermathof9/11itincreased
significantly.Basedonthe2003estimates, theU.S.military
spendingisnowabout40to45percentoftheworldmilitary
spending.13Thisasymmetryineconomicandmilitarypower
does not endwithCanada.TheUnited States also enjoys a
disproportionateamountofadvantagevis-à-visGermanyand
Franceaswell.Forexample,theeconomiesofGermanyand
France together constitute about 10.2 per cent of theworld
economy,which is less thanone-thirdof theU.S. economy.
GermanyandFrancecater toacombinedpopulationof141
million. For comparison sake, the U.S. population is about
twicethecombinedpopulationofGermanyandFrance,but
itseconomyismorethanthreetimesthatofthetwoeconomies
puttogether.14Thispowerasymmetryismagnifiedwhenthe
militarydimensionisadded.WhiletheNATOeconomieshave
beenintentonstabilizingorreducingmilitaryspendinginthe
aftermathofthedemiseoftheWarsawPact,theUnitedStates
has indeed consolidated and actually augmented itsmilitary
striking power vis-à-vis the rest of the world combined,
commensurate with its unchallenged superpower status.15
Hence, inU.S. thinking, themilitary option is likely to be
entertainedsooner,asonlytheUnitedStateshasthecapacity
to intervene andneutralize threats to its security across this
universe, in multiple places simultaneously if necessary. In
suchascenarioofdrasticimbalanceofhardpower,whatcould
Canadapossiblydo?
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Canada’sPlaceintheFutureBalanceof
Power

Despiteitslimitsintermsoftheeconomicandmilitarypower,
CanadaisnoordinarycountryfortheUnitedStates.Asstated
earlier,itisthebiggesttradingpartnerfortheUnitedStates,
but lookingat it fromtheCanadianperspective, theUnited
Statesimportsmorethan80percentofallCanadianexports,
leavingitvulnerabletopossiblereprisalfromWashington.The
economic stakes have been ominous in the pronouncements
byprominentmembersoftheCanadianpoliticallandscape.16
For example,CanadianAlliance leader StephenHarper and
othershad repeatedly asked thatCanada should support the
AmericanplansformilitarystrikesagainstIraqregardlessof
whetherornotithadUNsupport.Thesetensionshavestrong
economic undertones. The world’s longest open border is
alsotheworld’sbusiest.Despitethedilemmainmoralterms,
Canadianleadersareawareofthenegativeeconomicimplica-
tionsofanyprotracteddisagreementwiththeUnitedStates.
Yet, there are theoretical and, by implication, futuristic

limits to theBush administration’s hypothesis that Iraqwas
amoralproblemandthattheUnitedStatesandBritainwere
onthemorallysuperiorside.Thereverselogicbehindsuchan
hypothesiswasthatthosenationsthatopposedthe17March
deadlineproposedbytheBushadministrationwereimmoral
byimplication,inparticularFrance.
Firstofall,thedemonizingofFranceand,toalesserextent,

GermanybytheBushadministrationandthepopularmedia
inlightofthegridlockintheUNSecurityCouncilisonlya
small problem compared towhatmightdevelop in thenext
three tofiveyears in the formofacompetingpowerbloc,a
realcounterweighttotheUnitedStatesintheworldbalance
ofpower.
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Since the end of the Cold War, the successive U.S.
administrations from Bush I to Clinton to Bush II have
createdanauraofinvincibilityaroundthemselves.Thataurais
sustainedbydefault,meaningthatnorealcompetitionexists
in termsof anyworrisome challenge to theU.S.dominance
in economic, technological, andmilitarymatters.That is at
least the perception perpetuated by the hawks in the Bush
administration, resulting in an extraordinary amount of
arrogance,butnot statesmanship anddiplomacy.Of course,
by comparison with the current Bush administration, the
Clintonians look like the nicest people on earth. However,
remembering thehawkishpostureof the former secretaryof
state,Madeline Albright, over the war in Serbia, one could
make the argument that there has indeed been a greater
willingness on the part of theU.S. policy-makers in recent
years toward a military solution to a crisis overseas. But
that is nothing compared towhatmight unravel because of
an apparent lack of understanding of or patience over the
intricaciesofinternationaldiplomacy.
Thetemporaryspring2003allianceofFrance,Germany,

Russia, and China – countries that had opposed the U.S.-
British-SpanishproposalintheUNSecurityCounciltowage
warinIraq–couldverywellbecomeareal,strategiceconomic,
technological,andmilitaryalliance.Thishasanevengreater
potentialasarivalpowerblocifJapanjoinstheminthenext
fewyears.Japanhasbeenquiteuncomfortablewiththecurrent
situationinIraq,anditscontinueddependenceonMideastoil
complicatestheissue.Japanhasbeenquietlybutseriouslyin-
terestedinsigningcontractswithRussiathat,oncesuccessful,
wouldbuildapipelinefromtheRussianoil-richprovincesto
theeasternports,andthenontoJapan.
Economically, the alliance of France, Germany, Russia,

China,andJapanwouldbeaspowerfulasthatoftheU.S.-led
alliance.Basedonthe2002data,Franceandtheseallieswould
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accountforabout30percentoftheworldeconomywhilethe
U.S.-ledalliance(U.S.-UK-Spain)wouldcontrol39percent
oftheworldeconomy.Technologically,thisrivalalliancewill
have theGerman,French, and the Japaneseknow-howand,
although itmaybe slightlybehind thatof theUnitedStates
insomeareas,wouldbequiteatpar inelectronics, robotics,
andcommunication.Militarily, theUnitedStatescannotre-
ally threaten the alliance, asRussia still possesses at least as
many nuclear weapons as the United States.17 The Chinese
armed forces bymost accounts are the largest in theworld.
Thisalliance,ifittakesshape,wouldindeedbecomeacompet-
ingpowerblocinallmajordimensionsofpower–economic,
technological,military, and political.With the exception of
China,theU.S.-ledalliancecannotclaimthatthecompetition
isbetweendemocracyand freemarketversus totalitarianism
andstatesocialism.
In this possible scenario,Canada could play an effective

bridgebetweenthetwopowerblocs,thusbecomingmoreim-
portantthanatthepresentfortheU.S.policy-makers.With
itsclosepoliticalcontactwithEuropeannations,inparticular
France and the United Kingdom, this is a likely scenario.
The second possible scenario for Canada, although not as
glamorous,couldbeeffectiveaswell.SinceCanadianrefiner-
iesprocessasignificantamountofcrudeoildestinedforthe
U.S.market, itwouldmakeprudent sense for theCanadian
leadershiptoworkcloselywithMexicoandVenezuelainthe
areaofoilexplorationanddistribution.Infact,therecentU.S.
DepartmentofEnergydata showthatCanada,Mexico,and
Central and SouthAmerica together account formore than
halfofthedailyoilimportstotheUnitedStates.18Acoordi-
nated platform of Canada,Mexico, and Venezuela together
with continuedU.S. dependence on foreign oil is bound to
accordCanadaagreaterweightthanitcurrentlygetsfromthe
UnitedStates.Finally,anorganizedcampaigninconcertwith
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thevariousU.S.businesshousesandchambersofcommerce
tokeeppoliticsoutofeconomicswouldalsobeastart.Since
theCanadian economy is strongly embeddedwith theU.S.
economy,thisoptionmayactuallybeeasiertorealize.Allof
theseformationstaketime,butifplayedjudiciously,Canada
wouldhaveamoreimportantroletoplaythanatthepresentin
worldpeaceandstability.
Asthingsstandatthiscriticaljuncture,thereareveryfew

takersofU.S.arroganceinternationally.Itdefieslogicwhenthe
U.S.administrationdeclaresadeadlineonIraqandasksthe
UNSecurityCounciltovoteonitandyetthreatensreprisal
fornon-support.Forexample,theU.S.ambassadortoMexico
hintedatpossiblereprisalswhenMexicocouldnotmakeupits
mindon theU.S.-ledproposal.19Whennations are insulted
andaretakenforgranted,theyarelikelytoorganizeandmake
efforts tochangethebalanceofpower.Thatwouldmeanof
course thatNATOwouldbreakup in thenext three tofive
years,andifthecurrentattitudeofbelligerencecontinuesin
theU.S.administration, itwillonlypave theway fora rival
powerblocinthemaking.Andthatwouldspellbadthingsfor
therealU.S.nationalinterest.Butitcouldmakethingsmore
interestingforCanadainapositiveway.

InaPost -WarScenario

What is contemplated in the earlier section is theoretical.
Scholarswritingontheinternationalbalanceofpoweramong
states have consistently predicted the rise of a rival power
bloc fromanessentiallyunipolarworld,due toanumberof
game-theorycalculationstowardgainingeconomic,political,
strategic,anddiplomaticadvantageoverrivalstates.20Butthere
aresignsthatmanyofthemembersofthecontemplatedrival
power bloc aremending fences with theUnited States. For
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example, theUNSecurityCouncilvotedoverwhelmingly to
recognizetheU.S.-imposedIraqiGoverningCouncilandeven
agreedtogetinvolvedinthepost-warreconstructionofIraq.
Canadahasalreadymanifesteditswillingnesstoworkwiththe
UnitedStatesinthepost-warreconstructionefforts.Although
these do not include the sending of Canadian soldiers, the
Canadianleadershiphaspromisedsignificanthelpinsomekey
areas.Forexample,theCanadianprimeministerhaspromised
significanthelpininfrastructurebuilding,humanitarianhelp,
andeducatingIraqisindemocraticgovernance.21

BothFrance andGermany are on a “kiss andmakeup”
mode. Both President Chirac of France and Chancellor
SchroederofGermanyhavebeenpubliclysympathetictoward
offeringahelpinghandintherebuildingofIraq.TheUnited
States isalso facingarisingoppositiontothe fast-increasing
human and financial costs of rebuilding in Iraq. As U.S.
soldiersdiealmostdailyinscatteredresistanceandthecostof
maintaininganadministrationandmilitarypresenceamount
to 4 billion dollars amonth, popular opposition is showing
signs of emerging. The Democratic Party has also picked
up on its opposition to the post-war developments. In this
changedscenario,itwouldalsobeadvantageousfortheU.S.
administration to get some support from both theUN and
its former opponents. In such a situation it is quite easy for
Canadianpolicymakerstoforgetthelong-termrepercussions
of theU.S.-ledwar in Iraqwithout aUNSecurityCouncil
mandateand,instead,concentrateonthegoodthingsCanada
shares with the United States, albeit in an asymmetrical
fashion.
Withoutpubliclyacknowledgingit,theU.S.administration

has been campaigning for a multilateral military force that
wouldslowlyrelievesomeoftheworknowbeingdonebythe
BritishandAmericanforces.TheCentralAmericancountries
ofEl Salvador,Honduras, andNicaragua have recently sent
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about900soldierstojointhemilitarypeacekeepingoperations
in Iraq.22 Soldiers from Georgia, Ukraine and Poland are
alreadyontheground.WiththeUNresolutionnowinfavour
of a multilateral involvement in the reconstruction of Iraq,
it is entirely possible that countries such as Jordan, Turkey,
Bangladesh, and India could send their military personnel
to Iraq to relieve somemembersof theU.S. forces. It seems
there is a grudging acceptance by both sides of the pre-war
debate of the new ground realities in post-war Iraq. The
post-warCanadianoverturetohelpouttheUnitedStatesin
supplying transportaircraft,disastermanagementassistance,
andevenharddollarsintheamountof$106millioninIraq
indicates thatthe largerrelevanceof themultilateralconflict
management through theUN is being compromised by the
desire to return to the status quo antebellum. The U.S., by
turning to the global community for support in re-creating
Iraqunder itsmandate,alsoacknowledges that itsunilateral
approachcannotbesustainedwithoutseriouscosttoitself.It
wouldseemthatAmericanisolationduringthewariscoming
toanendandthatCanadaisplayingaroleinthethaw.
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FOREIGNANDDEFENCEPOLICY
INDEPENDENCE:WILLTHISBE

OURVERYLASTCHANCE?

MelHurtig

TheChrétiengovernment’sdecisionnottojointheAmerican
invasionofIraqsurprisedandpleasedmostCanadians.Since
theinvasion,publicopinionpollshaveconsistentlyshownthe
majority of Canadians supported the government’s decision
and in recentmonths that supporthasgrowneven stronger.
Here and elsewhere the invasion is increasingly seen as an
illegal and tragic imperialistic blunder,which iswell on the
waytoproducingaVietnam-likequagmirewhilegenerating
widespreadhatredandincreasingterrorismaroundtheworld,
withmoreandworsecertaintocomeinthefuture.
ThepressureontheChrétiengovernmenttojoinGeorgeW.

Bush’s ill-advised “pre-emptive” aggressionwas unrelenting.
ThethreatsfromthelikesofU.S.ambassadorsPaulCellucci
and Gordon Giffin and Condoleezza Rice were blunt and
arrogant. Canada was expected to join in and it would be
“unthinkable” if we did not.Time magazine said, “Canada
couldplayaheftypriceforthegovernment’santi-warstance.”
Meanwhile,ourownplutocraticAmericanizerswerevociferous
intheirsupportforBush,RumsfeldandthePentagon.Most
ofourpressweren’t farbehind.AGlobeandMailcolumnist
wrote,“Simplyput,ifwegettoofarfromtheAmericans,we
getpunished.”ContinentalisthistorianJackGranatsteinsaid

AFTERWORD
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thatCanadahas“nochoice”buttoco-operatefullywiththe
United States. StephenHarper and theOfficial Opposition
were strongly in favourof going towar.Sowas virtually all
of the powerful and influential big-business community in
Canada–muchofitforeign-ownedandcontrolled.
Over and over, Canadians were warned about our

vulnerabilityifwechosenottogotowar.Ourexportswould
be threatened; the border would be closed; further planned
andanticipatedintegrationintheformof“TheBigIdea”and
“TheGrandBargain”would be in danger.Our standard of
living would be sure to plummet.What was so remarkable
about the Chrétien decision was that, since its election in
1993, the government had been the most continentalist,
conservativeLiberalgovernmentinmodernCanadianhistory.
With somany staunch American sycophants in the cabinet
andonthebackbenches,andwithaforeignaffairsdepartment
thatlongagoforgotthemeaningofwordslike“sovereignty,”
“independence”and“self-respect,”itseemedthatmostlikely
“ready,ayeready!”wouldbetheCanadianresponse.Isthere
muchdoubtthatthatwouldindeedhavebeentheCanadian
response if JeanChrétienwerenot entering the lastmonths
ofhisreignasprimeminister?Ithinknot.Isthereanydoubt
aboutwhatPaulMartinwouldhavedone?OnceagainIthink
not.
Thepublicopinionpollscontinuetoberevealing(despite

some silly headlines in theNational Post).Most Canadians
want us to be independent of American domination, want
us to supportmultilateralism, want us to preserve our own
standards, values and quality of life. Yet, whatever pride
we can take in relation to our principled decision regarding
Iraq,willbequicklytrampledbyaPaulMartingovernment’s
uncompromisingrushtojoinBush’sNationalMissileDefence
(NMD)plan,tointegrateourmilitarywiththeU.S.military,
to place us behind theNorth American Security Perimeter,
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whilesellingoffevenmoreoftheownershipandcontrolofour
country.Anyonewho is familiarwithBush’snewStarWars
plan knows that it will result in the weaponizing of space,
the de-stabilization of arms agreements, the proliferation of
nuclear weapons, the rapid development of more powerful
nuclear weapons, and improved multiple-warhead missile
deliverysystems.ForCanadatoadoptafawning,obsequious
behaviourinthefaceofsuchpotentialdisasterwillcertainly
endourabilitytoeveragaindemonstrateforeignanddefence
policyindependence.
What agreements that Canada supports and in some

cases helped initiate will have to be abandoned because the
United States doesn’t like them?Will it be theLandMines
Treaty?TheInternationalCriminalCourt?TheSmallArms
Treaty? The UN Protocol on Developing, Producing or
Stockpiling Biological or Toxic Weapons, or a long list of
otherinternationalagreementstherogueBushadministration
detests? IfCanada abandons its long-standingopposition to
theweaponizingofspacebysupportingtheNMD,andifwe
furtherintegrateourmilitarywiththeU.S.military,anyproud
remnantofourforeignpolicylegacywillbesweptdownthe
drainforever.PaulMartinisastrongsupporteroftheWTO
DohaRound, the FTAA, theGATT, theWorldBank, and
the InternationalMonetary Fund, all with theirmantras of
privatization,deregulation,andthe“freeflowofcapital”(the
euphemism for selling off the ownership and control of our
countrythatisnotalreadyforeign-controlled).
ACanadianCouncilonNationalUnitypollhasshownthat

two-thirdsofCanadianssaythatmaintainingthesovereignty
ofCanadaisthemostimportantchallengefacingourcountry,
whileonly8percentwantustobecomemoreliketheUnited
States,andthreeinfivesaythatwearelosingourindependence
fromtheUnitedStates.Afull89percentsaythatthequality
oflifeisbetterinCanadathanitisintheUnitedStates.Yet,
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with thePaulMartingovernment,we’re going tobe rapidly
heading to evenmore integration,more harmonization, and
moreAmericaniziedpolicies,standards,andvalues.
Timid Canadian continentalists (and there are many

of them in the federal government and in our business
community) claim that we are so vulnerable to the United
StatesthatwereallymusttoetheAmericanline,orelse.This
is nonsense. Fifty-four per cent of our entire trade surplus
withtheUnitedStatescomesfromourexportsofoil,natural
gas,andelectricity.Wesupply99percentofU.S.electricity
imports,94percentoftheirnaturalgasimports,17percentof
oil,and35percentoftheiruraniumusedforpowergeneration.
To suggest that these exports are in any way vulnerable is
absurd.Then,ifyousubtractthehugeannualU.S.surplusin
services,whicharemostlyimportsintoCanadabyAmerican
branchplantsfromtheirparentcompaniesatinflatedandvery
profitablenon-arm’s-lengthprices,andthensubtractthehuge
$30billion-plusannualU.S.investmentincomesurpluswith
Canada,ouroverallnetsurpluswiththeUnitedStatesshrinks
towellunder1percentofGDP.Consider,too,thatCanada
isthenumberonecustomerofU.S.corporationsandhasbeen
forthepastforty-eightconsecutiveyears.Webuymoregoods
andservicesfromtheUnitedStatesthanallfifteenEuropean
Unioncountriescombined.U.S.exportstoCanada,plustheir
investment income fromCanada, exceed their income from
anyothercountrybyanenormous$177billion!
A proud, independent, self-confident Canada should be

playing a much greater role in the United Nations, should
be joining thepost-Cancungroupofnations (China, India,
Brazil, etc.) to counter the WTO establishment vision of
corporateglobalization,shouldquicklystepupitsforeignaid,
should strongly support multilateral agreements to promote
peace and disarmament, and should reject imperialism in
all its forms – and say so without reservation.We can’t do
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anyof these thingsunlesswestopthegrowthof the foreign
ownershipandcontrolofourcountry.Acolonydoesn’thavean
independentforeignordefencepolicy.Acolony’syoungmen
andwomengoofftofightimperialwars,beitintheMiddle
EastorinNorthKorea,orwherehaveyou.
Thoseofuswho loveour country, valueour freedom to

chart our own future, and have children and grandchildren
thatwewanttogrowuptobeCanadianmustdomuchmore
inthefutureifourwonderfulcountry,sofullofpromiseand
opportunity,istosurviveforourfuturegenerations.Andwhat
a shining example we could be for other democracies. And
whatatragedyitwouldbeifwefail.
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